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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tlle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Judes a topographie I t!lnoothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirf's to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami f!;l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of ray.ine~, :lllU in pas:'<ing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('('upieJ. by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary SUITe,VB in locating road13, 

THE TOPOGHAPlIlC ThBP. 
eur'les :lna anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwnys, nIld irrigatiou reservoirs and ditehes; 
traced in dIe map alld sl.::el('h. provide edlH'Htional mat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~h01V the approximate gTade of any aud be useful as a nw)> for local reference. 
The feature" reprcsented on the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPtm'eIl two ('ontoUl'l:3 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tllG SflIlH', whether tile), lip a ditf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plateaus, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to a on a gentle I 

and mountains; called tdope ol1e mUHt go on n stecp slope, and The maps representing the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope::; I eo]or", und eOllventional l:iig>IlS printed OIl the topo-

works man, callea cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep ow's. j gTllphie base map, tIlE' distribution of rock masscs 
boundariC's, and ('Itips. For a flat or g'cntly undulating; country a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Hntl the stmcture 

Rdi(f-SII are llle:lf'ured froUl mcan 1 contonr 11ltf-'nal is uset1; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l rela.tions, as far us 
b,;a leycl. 'TIle ht'ightH of many pointl"! arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is Thc, known and in ::;ueh detaillls the )'!cale permits. 
Tlltcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of the 

nrc gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 
the plevation of all parts Rocks ure of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8, 

the outline or form tlwy nre (listinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 
10 indicate thpil' grade or Btecp- tllOS(, Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 fE'et. : llletalllorphi('. mattcr. 

is doue h;r liIlt',., f:'l1('h of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief eOlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-These nre roek':l whi('h have I l'oclc8.-In the rourse of time, and 
throu~h pointE of equlll denition above Illt'an sea 25, ;')0, and 100 f('et are m1cd. , : and e0n.,olidated from It state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essps, rocks may become grently 
112\(·1, t.lH' ldtitwlinal interral reprcl'ellted the: lire iIHIiratetl by blue I Through rocks of all molten matf'rial Ij()1:i I dwnged in eompositioll lind in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen liJ1(;,., llf:'lng the l:3ame I lines, a ~treaJll HOWl"! the !:'ntire .\Tf-'ur tIle line is from t.ime to timp fi)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirpd ('hal'ueter;sties are more pro-
eu('h wap. Thcse lint's Hl'e eallpd cOJI/our8, thc : drawn Ilnhrokcn, hilt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df Yarioll'" .'lIHlpel::l awl size8, nounced dum the old onf:'" such roeks are caUed 
ullifiJl'tll altitlldiulll between eaeh two ('on- i of tht" year the linn i" hroken or dotted. 'YIU'I'e a II to or to the i'lnrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imned by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn flU' of meian~orphjslIl_ 
tOUl'1:3 i" ('ailed the Illterval. Contours <ma I I::ltl'C'Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe sllrhwe, thp SllP- the of the molten mass within tllC'i::le I the suh,tUIJ('P8 of a- rock i8 ('ompol'led may 
elcvut;ons arp printed ill hl"0'YlI. I posed unuel'gronnd COlirsf' i" i'lhown by a, hrokpn ~ dllltlnelr:-that tH, hdow the l"!llri[\('c---Hre euIIed I enkI' , into n~ew ('ombination:,;, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

Thc Illannpr ill wJlich ('onrOlll'," I blue lille. LakeR, mar"hps, and other hodies of I ;ntnl,~il'('. "\rl:wll thp rode a ti,%lll'C with IlIWy he lost, or new suhstanee.'l may he uJdcd. 
fOrill. amI graJe i1:3 f:;llOWll ill tIlt' wuter are al"o shown ill hIlle, by approprifltc ('Oll- I paral1d wallH IlWi::l8 i" mllpd a: There is often n complete gradution from tJlC pri-
HIld ('ol'rt-'spondillg contOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I ventionHi I -Wll('ll filh~ a awl inegulnr cOllduit I to the lllctamorphi(' fbrm withill a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mflSS is tc-rnwd a ',"'-hell dit eOllduit.':l for: mass. 8ueh ('hang'cs transform sandst.one into 

The I'lketrh 
hills. 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOllUdlu'ws of town- : molten trawrse ~tl'atiiictl rocks tllCY often I qwutzitp, limct'tone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otller 
eouutips, awl ;::;tat,c8, Hn' printed in black. seud ofr parulld ht:'dding phtncs; , rod,-s in various 

oft.ht· Ullitetl States (exdudillg: the l'ock mHsseR filling fissures are called: From tjme to in geolo/:,ric history i,!!;neous 
/ : A18Hka and islnnd PllRst-'ssions) is nhollt :~,O~;;,OOO .~iIl8 or sheds whcll t1ili, an(l (aeeo-' and sodimentary roeks haye hecn deeply buricd 

I square miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when occup'yln)!; lurgt'r prn(]uced by and later ha ve hef:'n I'<lised to tIle sUl'fiwe. In this 
I to the Rcale of 1 miln to tIlt' cover: the force propelling tlle nwgmas llpwartl "-'-itllill of preS8ltre, UlOVe-
o,020,000 square in('hcs of pflJ1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek inclosures molten lllatprial ('0011:3 with their original structure 
modale the map the would llPed to lllelll"!UrC II the resilit that intl'l1!"oin' rot"ln; Bre 
abollt 240 by 11-)0 fef:'t. 0[' grollIllI tallinC'tE'xturc. 'VIlCII the the S111'-

suriiH'e \\ollld be repl'eRPntea a Kqunre inch 0[' I fH'e the moltcn mllteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
mflp f:iIIrth('E', and one linear 011 the t!,'1'ollnd I is ('aIled {wY(, and la,Yn8 ofteIl build up Yol('anie 
would lip rppJ'cscntp(l a linear illch on the map. ',lllountains. Ip:neoHs rocks thus formE'd upon the 
This rehltioll hc1wpell in nature alHl ('01'- I surface are ('allE'd (',rirw:J1·1'« Lanls {'ool rapidly in 
re::3pondi.llg di8tance on t.he map is e,lllcd tllP .w'ule : tIll' ail', awl a{'quire a or, more oihm, It par- I lamina:' amJro'omate{Y 
of the III tflis ease it i,., "lwile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly crystalline in their ouier parts,l·structure 

uwy be /,xTlI·ps,.,rd also hy ft fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;clt1'stoNily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numel'lltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion::;. The ollter parts of laya 110ws As It rulE', the olde»t ro('b are most altered 
and tlw d(-mOllllnator t.lH-~ ('ol'l'ei'lpontliug l(·ngth ill t-:xplot'i\ e adion fl{'COll1- and the ,nnlllger fonnation8 hn\T cscapetl meta-

in the same unit. Thul:3, HS therc ,t:'l'UptiollH, eau,..,ing ~j!:'di()ll," of dust., morphism, tlilt to this rule there are important 
arc in('hps :in a rni16, the Bcale "1 mile to Imd larger fragmentR. Thf:'se materialH, 'wIwn pxceptionR. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidllted,- ('onstitute hreerias, Ulld rORi.\fATlO::"rS. 
Three s("lil(*, are usea on atlas sheet:,; of the tuffl'\. Yoleflllie ejPeta may fall in of water i 

Oeologi(,lll Rurwy; the sJrlalJc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rlll: :Fol' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
sf:'tiiuwotarv ro('kt'!. I the art:' di\-idcd 

" l'ock.:!.-TheBe l'O('ks are 'II tiIiJl.~. A Kcdiment.ar'y formatioll eontains 
ground to an lnch on the nwp. Ol1the of the of ol(ler rock" whieh have it:" llppel' and lowcr limits pidler ro('ks of uniform 

a squaro indl of map Sllrtilce hrokt'n up and t,ile of 1\hieh haye heell ! dwraetpr or roek.'l mon~ or lpbf:l lllliformly varied in 
is from ii.R top tmvard the nhout square mile of eal'tli surface; on 8('ale ('alTipd to a differeut, awl deposite(1. I chal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid alternation of 
the map eavh i'f:'atUl'C'R is imlieatf:'d, clirediy about 4 "qnart' miles; alld on the bcale I The ehiefagent of tnm:-pol'tatioll of r()('k debris lK shale and lillJel:itol1e. "Then tllt:' from one 
lwneHth its po"itioll in the skckn, hy contours. 16 miles. At the bOtt,Olll I water in Illotion, in('luding rain. stream:", and tk~ kin(l of roeks to another iR smneLime" 
The following explanation muy make dcarer the seale if' exprps;:;ed in three Wfly.'l- : 'WHter of lakeH and of tll!:" sea. The matpl'ialH are l nf:'c,'ss,u'y to tW9 cont.iguous fOl'Tnntlonl::l hy 
m:lllllPl' in which ('on tour" tlplinoat.e elevation, line miles lmd : in part earrietl a" solid parti('le"1, and thc: an and in some eHse" the d~,,,tilletioll 
forUl, Illld grade: m'c t.hell l:3ait1 to bp lllcchalli(·lll. 8ucb I f:'ntil'd.v on tlw eon1f,ine(1 f():"s.ils. 

1. JL contour indicatcs a certain height allore .'lea f:llHl(l, and ('lay, whidl art' later consoli- : 
lew!. Tn tllis illuRtrmion tile contoll-I" intf:'n"ul is illto ('onglomerlltc, sHndl:3toIlP, :llld shall'. [11 \ either contuinillg tIle same kind of igul'our3 
50 fp(,t; theref()n~ the eontour~ 11rc drawn at 50, smaller portion the materi.als llre earried in solu- I rock 01' A 
100,100, antl200 fi'et, uncI so Oll, U])OYP lllPnll sell tion, llUd the lHC then ellIled if: mdalll(Wpllic ('onsis.t. ofrOt·k 0[' lI11i-
1e\·c1. Along the eontonr at. :l,')0 feet lip all points forhlCd with the of life, or chelllical I f(lrln dwraetCl' or of rocks l111ving (,OlUmou 
of t,he Rllrfhee that aee 2i)() feet Hhon~ bea; along I al'ea;'; lire eallpd without the aid of life. The more important ro('ks ('hamt'tpl'isti('s. 
the eOlltour at 200 fed, all point)'! thM nrc 200 feet: the Reale of of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, ellert,: "~hPll fill' s('iputiiic or economic reaRons it is 
aho\Ce sea; und so OIl. In tIlE> s.pace hetweell nny a degrpe of a dt-'gl'l'e~()f longitllde; caoh gypBllm, saIt, iron ore, pent, i-md ('oat. Any I dpsirable to }JIld Hl<lp one or more 
two (:ontour" arc fOlllld elevations above the lower sllPet on the s(,llk ("ontain" mlc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he dC'posits mHY ho lbrmed, or : I:3f)('ci:1I1y of It varied fOl'mation, 
and below tl!p hif!;her contour. Thus the eontonr square each on t,he scale ('on- I t,he different mnt.er-ials IlW.V in I sudl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some other 
at 1;'50 feet fill'lsjllst below the of the tel'l'a~e, : taius of a degree. lH'CIUl: many ways, produeing a great appropriate t€rm, as Icnt£18. 
\"lhile that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s ubove terrace; ther€- of the eorrespolltling al'e about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS, 

fotc Illl po:nis Oll tIl!:-' {errll('e ure ~JlOWll to he Illore 1000, and :l.,)O slJuarE' milel:i. I wiIld; amI u third ifl i('e in motion, or 
than };iO hut 1i':'\K tll,Ul ~OO t('et 11/)O\-C SP:l. The The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lllap: Thc lllOst eharaetpri:-tie of the wilHl-horllc or eollHIl dIe roeks 

hill is Shltcd to 1)(' (iiO feet of the t!nited Htates, politieal. houndary deposits ifl loef'f', a [jlle-,!!;raillPtl earth; the most dwr- , wert' bmaller 
lines, sneh ad t1lOI"ie of SLJ.fes, eonnties, amI town- ' actel'isti(' of tlpposit)'! i8 tin, H lwtcrof.!;pncous time di'visions are called epoch.:!, and still smaller 
ships. '1'0 e11ch sheet, llud to the (pwdrnngle it. : mixture :)Jul pchhlf's \\·itll c1liy or suwL The age of .1\ rock is Cxpl'cs.sed by 

nllllll)(~red, and tho.,;p the namc of 80me wpll-known: ~e{~illlpntarr rocks are usually made np of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill which it \\"us fornH"d, 
being made lwudpr. town or f('alllre within its limitR, and at t.he I or beds whi('h ean be e:lbih" H('paratpd. Tlw,':lc lan'l'h whell known~ 

i::; not to llumlJ0r nIl t.he ('on/ours, and sides antI corners of' end~ sheet the nUllleH of a(lja- : are called simla. Hoek; depol:iited in layers' are The l'lE'dilllen{ary fbrnwtiollt'! depOBited durin,!!; a 
thvn the a('('entunting and Ilumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if published, are printed. I said to he 8tratified. I period are grouped together into it The 
of OV(·)'y lH'lh onc-sllJl1ce, for the tbe topographi(' I T}le I'lurfaee of tlle earth lS not fixed, as it sep1llS I didBiollR of a system are 
heif!:hts of may he as('ertainell by eounting: Ill:lp are and 'culture I to be; it vt:'ry slowly ri::;eb or sinks, with rcfcren('{ll' or formations less than a series is 
up 01' down from a !lumbered eontour. I of the quadrangle represented. portray I t.o the sea, oyer -wide expanses; and as it rises or 

f(COlltiuuellollthirdpageofoover,)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed i Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;Cdi-I! TchHions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sketch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of schis:s whi(:h llre trap:rsud by masses 
rock. Thc "ehist!:l are lllllch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The p,ltt.erns of cuch arc printed in yariolll, <.'ial the relat,ion . ., of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the patt.cms of parallel hIltS, colon3 Illllothcr seen. Any cutting "which exllibits i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a parLiruhr color those is (,1111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by tt:'rm ii? applipd to a diagrrllll t.l;ie rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronRiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth iR 
lind imprints and indieate 'which letters. If the age of a f\)rlnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of two or mon' iA the oldeRt. I symhol includes the Rystem which is a .anHl1gement i:::; cHlled it d//,ur:h(j'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

bt,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iOl not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and anilllall:l which, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRed of smull INters. The names of the I nntural and lntitiriul cllttin.e;s, for his information inferred. Hl·nee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin-
the strata. 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,he sea or were I SY!:ltf'lllS and recognizt'd sprip-I:l, in (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Oltrndnre. Knowing' the t'iltcl'! whai is prohably true hut iR not, knowll by 
\vaslwd from the land int,o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), 'wit.h the eolor HlHl to I manner of formation of 1'0('k~, and traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded inti:;rclll'c. 
hllried in '~llr1ieifj,1 (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are glYC'l) in the prcl',c(ling Ollt t,llC relation:::; HmOllg dIP bed:,:; on the he i The sedion iJl :2 shows tl11'PC sets of forlTla-
ro('ks, tire Cu.neel fORRilifcrons. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfl'" then' retltJ~-e n.flpr they pass! tions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imdel'gron1[(lrf-'bt~ons. 
it has heen fOllnd that the life of each pcriod of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW( Clln dnm sedions i The of secn at tllf' left of the 
earth's hil:lt.ory was to a gJ'eat, extent diffcrent from: ,Hills nm] valleys ana all other :,!llrihce forms ha.w i sellt.ing the st.ructure of the earill to II ",,,,,idemble 
thnt of othcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I becn pro(l1kl'd For examplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll "hnt wOllld lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.ys lire the stJ'CtlllIOl in the side of a miles long awl 
rocks FrOIll time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,c>e fig. 1), tllP allu vial Tilis ilhiBtmted in 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordering llwn.y strcams Wf're built up hy 
lived on in modified furllls life became more yaried. : the streams; :-;ea cliff" arc made by' 'tlw eroding 
But. tluring f'ach there li\'ed peculia.r forms, I adion of wavps, and s:md .spits arc built up hy 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"':l and 1u\\'e not waves. form.., thlli'l conRt.itute pHrt, 
e~i:::;ted sillce; the.:;;e are (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and: of the of the 
tlley define the llgf' of any bed of ro('k whieh i 

are found. Other tYPCB pnB,sed Oil 
to period, and thus linked tlU:' 

a ('}min of lif~ from t.he 

Fo~sil 1"('lllaiIlS found in 

ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p,Jrt::; of the lHnd arc 

i Oll('t:' eominllou:-;, but, thp ercstl:l of the al'cites have 
bf'PIl ,remored by degT1Hla.tion. The bedf<, like 
tho:-;c 0(' the firl'!t ~<~t, are coni()rmahle. 

The hOJ';zontnl Bt-rata of [,hc rf'st upon 
the <,roded edge,.., t.he hpdi'l of thc 

,..,et at the left of the seetton. The O\Tllying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frall; and a df'posits are, from their evidpnt,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represents a landscape which is cut and degradat.ion strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he fore?;1'onnd Oil a vertical planc, I oel'lLl'red hctw"een the uf HlP oltli~r lwds 
so a:::; if) ~how the underground rclat,ions of the and tllP a(:(~llllll1IHti()ll 'the youHg(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indicated by appro- youngf-'r rO('kl" tIl1l!,; rest upon an prodcd I:mrh,ee 
priate symbols of liIle~, dots, and dUi'lhci:>. These I of older rocks t.he relation lwtWf'f-'Il til(' two L'> 
symLols admit of much variutioIl, but the following; I an 

II ure gcnerally used in "sections to represcut the I il:l all 
commOller kind~ of Tock: ' The 

I 
sehIst;:; and 19neow,~ rod .. b At Rome 

lllH:::;S or il'! df'posited upon it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which WCHr - --=--~~~# I tH\(lScd (lllVIOIl'< of 'llOltCTl But the 
~1~ )",[or, til( "lusts nne ph(,(tl'd I" Hwl 

~~-t::'_ llltl\1blOn of 1.L,Jl(OUR ro kH ha\p Bot 8imilarly, the time at whieh meta.1l,orphie rocks I them down, awl I'!tl"PilHH tlw WHRle material 
,vpre forllled from the original ma!';seH is sOllletimes to the :::;ea. As tIlt' Pl'O('P:-18 on the flow 

Shaly jiH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy thei,· relations to adjaeeuL 1.(ll'lnatiOl.lJ:! of' 'water to t.he SPil, it, (',1ll not eaniet\ helo'w se,l Thus it is i~vident a eOll:,:;id~l·ablc interval 
'of known agc; but thc Hge rccorded on the lllap is le\"pl, awl the sva is thereful·e" ('nllpd the bO."if'-/evd 
tlw.t of the original IWtSSl'J:! and not of their meta-I of e.,l'OSinn. \VlH.'n H large trad i:::; for a lonh.~ time 

l!llelisturhed by uplift or :::;l1bsidence it, is (ll'gra,(ltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Eneh format,ion i,y shown, nenrly to hase-leycl, and tllP eWll 'Kuriiwc tlnlB 

on the map by' a distinctiw combination of ('0101' II prodllced is ("dIed a penrplu-in. If the tract, is 
fl.nd and il:l labeled by n special letter nft.er",'an]s uplifted the peneplain at tlw t.op is a ,I 

clapse(l bet.wPC'1l the fOrmat.':'un of the schists and 
! the ht'ginning of depositioll of t]W"stTllW of the 

1'('('011(1 $,-t.. D\1ring t.hiR int.cnul the i'K:hists su£:o 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fered IIH.'tll11l0rphism; thE'Y were the seene of ernp-

A Brownish-red. 

record of the former relation of the tract to sC'a lewl. 

fil,,"sil'ean,lbelidedignoou"rocb. 

ti"e' lldhit.y; 11l1d thpy wpre (1peplyeroded. The 
I eontnd between the s('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 

"",'o,,to,.,mt',', it lIwl"ks a time inr,('rYal het\veen 
ff)nnntion. 

Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ to r(,pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 
of ruckR. 

the 
a.nd The plat~an in fig. 2 pm;;,ents toward the lowcr ! the 
that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is mil de up seet.ion 

whe. re he of sawlstone,s, forming the cliff's, all(1 sha.les, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig l".ectioll line,. nnd the from 
of tIl(, fiw- tnting the af'! showll at, the ext,r,eme If'ft of the surface of any mim·rlll-produeing or wnte1"-

flUY formn- I the sf'etion. hroa.d belt of lowcr la,nd is tray- I b~aring stratum which <:lppCar,'-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 
in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which are S(,Cll in thi'sce- be measured the s('~de of' dIe Illap. • 

its color lllld p:lttern noted, the Hn;fis on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of sHnd- sllcet eontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riseR to t.lw f<urfiICe. upt.urned 
traced ouL. of this hed fOl·lll tlw ridgf'i'I, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

'1'118 legeml ic also a pll.rtial !:ltatement of t.lw I vlllkys fol!ow the outcrops of limestone and 
gC'olo~ie history. In i.t tJw formatioIli'l are arranged reOllS shalc. 
in columnar form, grouped jlrilllHrily ,-\'here the edges of thc strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, nnd snrface their tlliekness en11 be measured II tid the 
oj' unknown ori~in-al)d w-it,hin earh group at which they dip below t.hc surfilCe can be diagram. 
are placed in the O1"der of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus their underg:round call The thieknesse,,> of formations 8re giVt:'ll in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,crscction of which ,"ltate the lC<lst. and mcasllrCm-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nHlp It bed "'ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hickness each is- shown in the 

lllinnn.ls and fihowing the idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,eolnrnll, is drawll to it scnle--usually 1000 
tllCir relations to the t.opographic featurf's ,md to zontal plane, mea.sured a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdl. The ortler of acelllllulation of tbe 
the formations. Thc formation,., whieh is called t.he dip. sediment;;; il:l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nwp an, usually ,.,hOWIl St.rata arc frequently enrvcd ill troughs and I the oldest formation <It tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youngest at 
on this map by f':lintpr eotor The areal arches, such a."l are Sl'pn in fig. 2. The arches arc l t,he top. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- called (ud':dinl::.~ antI the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut: The intcl'valR of t,imp which to events 
llsed t.o represcnt. sedinH'ntary formations depo:'lited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb·e f\)J'ma- the. Ramlst.ones, shhlef<, and lim~s[.olle:::; wpre of uplift Hnd Hnd interrup-
in the sea or in lakes .. Pattern~ of dot.s and cirelps tions may he emphal'lized by strollg color~. A mine ited benGlth the sea in nearly flat. shppts; tlmt iwlientf-'d graphieally a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillil formations. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, aCCOlll- a.re now bent and foltled 1." proof thai fon'cOl h:wc 
Pa.tterns of triangles and are usell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral irom time to t.ime eanscd t.he earth's ~urf~1ee to I 

ous formations. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown miu:d 0'1' stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOlkOl. In thc stnltll i 

origin are short dashes Hl'cgularly , are Important nllllmg llldlli'ltrle~ or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the pa.rts Rlippcd PHst.
1 placed; i~ rock. is the dw-lhes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial Jm~,ps. ,H·e p,rcpured, to show efL('h other. ~ueh breaks are termed faulLH. Two 

armngcd 1Il wayy hnes parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal eeonOlllle features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D. WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



D ESORIPTI ON OF NEEDLE MOUNTAINS QU ADRANGLE. 

Ry 'Vhitm3n Cross, Ernest IIowe, (T. D. Irving, and "\\-T. H. EU1Illons. 

TOPOGRAPHY AND GENERAL GEOLOGY. 

B;r "\'hitman Cross and Ernest Howe. 

I~TRODUCTION. I tude and in the boldnesi::l of their forms. Some of) volcanic or other rocks. Sout.h of Needle and I region points to their own greater antiquity, for 
the more prominent OIlCS are shown in figs. 4, 8, I Johnson creeks nod 'west of the Vallecito, however, they are either overlain or intruded by the others, 

Ueograpkir: position.-Tllc Needle Monntn,ine I and!) of the illustration sheets. They are com- ' this surface has been preserved and reexposed by I except the Ining greenstones, from which they 
qllat1ran~lc is sit.uat.e(l in parts of San JlUm and posed of gTanite, sehist, or ancient quartzites that the removal of the sedimentary rocks ,,,,hich eO\'- ,are separated by the great mass of the Bolus 
La Plata countie13 ill southwestern Colorado. It form -the core of a dome-like uplift, the influence ered it. To-day it can be recognized in the broad, I granite. The oldest rocks in contact with them 
lies between 37 0 :30' a.nd 37) 4:)' north la.t,itude i of' whieh may be noted in the outlying rocks for south-ward-inclined tahle·hmd, which has been morc I arc those of the Needle Mountains group, of Algon
and 1070 30' and 1070 4,)' ,,,'est longitude and 15 to ~o miles in all directions. This central mass or less deeply dissected by modern streams between kian age, and t.hey contain in a few places charac
contains abont 236 square miles. Animus Ri\'er, I has been dt:'eply dissccteu by streams tributary to which lie isolated mesas. }'igs. 1 and 2 well illus- ' teristic pebbles of the schi'lts, eonclusive evidence 
an important. tributary of San ,Juan Hiver, sepa- the Animal:! or the Vallecito, and the yarious rocks I trate these featllrelf. Fig. 2 shows, in addition to I of the relative youthfulness of the Uncompnhgre. 
rates the northwest.ern port.ion from the rest of the 1 are well exposed and tlleir relations to one another the north end of Stag Mesa, resting upon tllO Eolus I For these reasons the gneisscs and schists have 
qnadran~le by its dt:'ep canyon, -while Valle('ito, dearly shown. _ gnmite, the escarpment of Paleozoic rocks on the i heen eonsidere(l to he of Archean age and were 
Creek, Florida HiveI', and Bear Creek (one of the I a8 striking It topographic fea- -.,Yel:!t side of the upper Animas Valley and in the, so descrihed in the Silverton folio. 
forks of the headwaters of the Rio GrnTl(le) have: tnre as central maRsif is the canyon of Animas far distance the La Plata Mountain group. Fig. I DistJ"ibution.-These roeks follow the canyon of 
their soun~es in the Needle l\fountains. RiYCT (fig. G), which crOSRes the northwest corner 1 shows l..ime ).fesa in the middle Jistanee, seen the Animas from a point to the west in the Engi-

RelaHon III (f/Uaeenl rnmmta'in.~ I1nd I of the quadrangle in a sOrllcwhnt irregular couJ'Se, nearly from the north. In the far distance to the neer l\fountain quadrangle, in a hand 3 or Illore 
The Needle l\1oulltaifls form the hut.-- ill a gorge ncarly 15 miles long and fi'mil ::HX)() to I right and left, respccti,'ely, are the valleys miles wide, northward to the Algonkian qmlrt7.ite8 
tress of t.he Han .Juan ::\founh-lin group. a re6rlon \ 4000 feet deep. At a few places the rin~r flows, Animas and Florida riverR. near Elk Park, with an arm extending northeast~ 
of considerable elevation, eomposed largely of tate, behvf'en rock walls and on a l'oek bottom, and at The comparatively low relipf is in strong con- ward from the mouth of Ruby Creek to Balsam 
voleanie rocks, t.hat ext.endR weRt,wnrd from the 1 such points the ronJbea of the railway lU1R heen t.rast to t,he sharp peaks of the Needles, and for Lakf'. TIley are interrupted at several places by 
Sun LuiR Valley 011 the eaRt nearly to Dolores hlal::lted from the solid rock; hut for the most part this reaSOn thf' mesas form 01lC of the prononuf'ed -intrusive hodies of granite. North of t.he zoue of 
Rin'l' and is' limite(l Oil the Borth by Gunnison IlJaTrOW strips of alluvium are to be found on both physieal divisions of the area. Algonkiau rocks the schists again appear at the 
River. On the south t.he mountains arc hordered sides of the stream at the base of the eanyon walls, Cultul'e.~The difficulty of ae-f'ess and the rela- mouth of ,\Vhiteheau Creek and extend continu
hy foothills of sedimentary rocks that are drained, and at Elk Park (fig. 6) and ~eedlcton these 'widen tive unimportance of their mineral resources, ously along the northern horder of the quadrangle 
by Ran .Juan River awl its eastern tl'ibutal'if'R. out and form open "parks." The canyon itself is together with the rugged, forbidding eharader of' from near Mobs Lake to Reartown. These expo
The Needles occupy an intermediatt:' pORition an almost impassable barrier between the east and the Keedles, have not encouraged permanent set~ I sures continue for a few mila"! northward in the 
between the foothills tind the 'Tolcanie lueas. At I west Needles. A few. trails extend up into the tlement. A few prospectors spend the sumlller Silverton quadrangle until covered by sedimentary 
the northe[ist ('orner of tll(' quadrangle are a few mountainR to the east, following the larger Rtrenms, months in the vieinity of Needle Creek and or volcanic rocks. 
outlying patdlCs of' the volcani(,R, and to the south hut the western wall is almost without a break Chicago Rasin, or at the head of Rear Creek. Ueneral charade1 .. -The complex varies in pet
appear the gently upturned :,wdimentnry l'oeks of I fllld ('an be surmounted only on foot after long Elsewhere human lmhitlltions are ral'ely..seen, the rographic (}ehlil fl'Om place to place, hut it possesses 
the foothills, that merge, townrd Han .Juan Riw'r, ' und arduollR climbing-. log cabins of prospeetDl'S being now deserted and no dearly marked divisions which it is practical 
with the nearly horizontal beds of the plateaus of Needle Creek, whieh i8 the largest stream that falling into ruin, while the few t.rails are little or desirablc to recognize as cartogTaphie units. 
~ew Mexie.o. 1 enters the Animas within the quadrangle, has traveled and bad. The most important. signs Although certain zones are lig-ht.er or darker in 

eal'ved fc)l' itself 11 narrow ,'alley that offers the man's occupaney are the Den vel' and Rio Grande color t.han otherR, the schists- as a rule are a 
mWGRAPHi AND 'l'OPOGRAPHY OF 'I'HE Ql'.HIRAXor;1il. only me-ans of rea.ching by a trail a pass to the .Railroad, whicil follows t.he Animas UlIlyon uniform gray, but tricks of weathering may cause 

Pluj,~ical fcatu}"e.~.-CroRsin~ tIle central portion Vallecito or the mesas to the south. It sharply I upstream to Silverton, 11. few miles to the north them to have a distinctly banded appearance, even 
of th~ quadrangle from el1l::\t to west iR a range I defines the southwest limits of tht:' central moun- ' of the quadrangle, and a storage reservoir whi(~ when seen from a distance. This banding is due 
of extremely rugged mountains of granite and, tajn at'ell. Part. of this valley is shown in 1ig. 4, haR recently been constl'ueted in Upper Park, near to alternations of nearly black amphibolites with 
schi13t, fi'om whieh rise sharp peab, the summits! which presents a view lookin~ across the lower part the head of Florida River, and which is (:onnected rocb richer iu quart.z and the feldspars, the various 
of four of whieh are over 14,000 feet in cleva- ' of the valley from Mountain View Crest toward by a good trail with the ranches tD the south. bands being oitly a few feet or yards in thickness. 
t.ion" while nearly ()(X!O feet below Animas Hiver Pigeon aud Turret peaks. Namps.-During the present survey names Imve The g-eneral eharaeter of the complex is made 
rushes tlll'ough a. eanyon whieh separates the I The Vallccito, wl;ieh heads at the Continental been ,given t.o a considerable number of peaks and still more varied by the presence of granite bodies 
\Vest ~eedl('s from the main g-ronp. J\(ljoining I j)ivide, in the extreme northeast cornel' of the oUler prominent features in the quadrangle which I whieh have intruded the schists and which have 
these peaks on the north is the Grenadir-l' Range, j qua.drangle, ean hardly.be said to occupy a call-I had previously possessed 110 Hu('h means of identi- sent out irregular arms and dikes, in Home places 
whose serrated crest of quartzite extends from Ani- ' yon in its upper poI'tion, but rather a deep vaHey ficatioJl. Endlieh Mesa, between Florida River and II coinciding wit.h the direct-ion of schistosit.y, else
Illas River east.ward to Vallceito Creek. Tllf'~e, II.Jemme(l, in by lofty mouutain walls of quart.zite or I: Vallecit.o Creck, was Bamed after F. l\L Endlich, 'where e.,rosscutting-. The most striking .example 
with the main mnss of' t.he J\--'-ef'dles and a few high' granite (fig. 7). ,Below its junction with Johnson of the Hayden Suney, who first made -there a I of this 'is the Twilight granite, which, for 2. miles 
peaks of quartzite, forJll a mountain group that Creek the walls come closer together and canyon, collect.ion of Devonian fossils from the Ouray.; before Animas River leaves t.he quadra~gle, rihs 
is the most important physical reature of the ('onditions prevail, eulminatin,e: in a mere rift in 'limestone. Mountain View Crest awl Overlook the canyon walls of black amphibolite' \yit.h its 
quadrangle. the rocks 1000 feet deep where the stream leaves Point, as well as ma.ny of the names of the 'I ne-nrly white parallcl dikes. So numerous are 

South of the mountains, and separated from them the, quadrangle. Florida HiveI' also drops snd- Grenadier Range, have been suggested by pecu- , the-.'3c dikes that it has been imposRible to represent 
by the deep valley of Needle Creek, is a plateau denly into a very bare, narrow canyon a short liar topographic features. Irving Peak, after Prof. them, even diagrammatically, on the map. An 
diss.eeted by Flori~la Rivel: and. tl'it~ut.a:ies of t.he cliP-Lance helow Lower Park. :Not the least strik- R. D. Irving, seems an especi~lIy appropri~te llame I ~!"ci~ .has ~heref~re been on~lined in w~ieh the 
Anuuas and havlJlg a shght. mclmatlOn to the ing of the eanyons is t.hat of Lime Creek, a pm·t. for the first and most promment peak of Algon- I lwllight. mtruslve oceurs eIther exclUSIvely or 
south and southwest. It is composed of the same which lieR just inside the western boundary of the kiun roeks seen on aileending the Vallecito. i in excess of the Archean schists; but within its 
granite that forms the main mass of t.he Needles, quadrangle. This callyon limits the West Needles Emerson, Amherst, awl Cl-reyloek mountains all lirnitl:! considcmhle schi.st may often be found. 
and on this rest isolated remnants of ::oedimentary in that, direct.ion. possess some mcmorial signifi'c[wee in their names. The charadeI' of t.hese int.rusions and their rela .. 
rocks of early Paleozoic age. . WeBt Xeedu'Il.-This group of peaks belongs The peab of quartzite extending ill a bow from tion to the schist.s will be discussed later. The 

The Continental Divide erosseR the extreme Rtructurally with the main mass of the Needles, the AllilllaE Canyon to t.he Vallecito have been schisls on the north side of -Whitehead Creek and 
northeast corner of the quadrangle from north- but topograpllically -it is more closely related to named the Grenadier Range, from their charac- east of Molas Lake are cut by a complicated 
wcst to southeaBt. This is a re~ion of mo(lerate }fountain View Crest and the mesas south of it.. teristlc profile. network of dikes and veins that are doubtless 
relief, when compared with the neighboring (hen- Thu,t is, the summits of the 'Vest )J'eedles form the offshoot,; from t.he larger granite masses in t.he 
adier Range, tJlOugh its elevation is almost evel'y- outer rim of the core of the dome-like uplift and DESCIUPTIVE GEOLOGY. SihTerton quadrangle. 
where above 12,500 feet. On one Ride are the from them tIle sUITaee of the older rocks upon BOCK FORMATIONS. Pet1'ography.-Vtlhen examined in detail the 
SOUl'CeH of the Rio Grande and on the other rise which the younger sedimentaries rest slope? gently AxcmNT ME'fAMOLU'll1C ROCKS. schists show great diversity both in composition 
VallecitD Creek, an important tributary of Pine iHyay as it does south of Needle Creek. The 'Vest. RCHrSTH A~D (JNEIRRER. I and texture. The commonest variety is a moder-
River, and Elk Creek, a hranch of the AnimaR. ~ee~lle Mountains extend from Snowdon Peak I ately fine-grained, well-laminateJ rock of a dll.rk-

CentralYl'((niff: pealeB,and L1u: (frenadiel' RaU!lr!'-1 southweRtward to the junction of Cascade Creek AgrJ.-A considerable area within the qllad- gray color which on wC'11thered 8urfaces becomes a 
The central portioll OftllC Needle Mountains quad- wit.h the Animas, and to them rightfully helongs rangle is occupied by gneisses and scliist;::; which lighter shade of reddish brown. Quartz and feld
rangle is occupied by massive peaks of gnmite or the ollt.lying mountain (~alled Potato Hill, in t.he have every appearance of being of very ancient spar can be diRtingnished in fine grains and with 
quart.zite t.hat have, on account of their wondel'-1 Engineer Mountain qundrangle to the west. origin. They have been profoundly metamor- them is hornblende 01' a dark mien. Bands of 
fully sharp pinnacles and abrupt. faces, suggested Jfesas.---,."Sloping away gently in all directions phosed by compression, folding, and mashing, so such rock lHay be found at almost any point in 
the Harne which hns long been applied to tllC i from the central mass of' the Needles are the old that the original charaeter of the rocks which now the canyon, while -in a number of pla~es it pre
mountain region as a whole. From Needle Creek I land surfaees upon whi('h the Paleozoie sediments make up t.he complex has been completely oblit.er- dominates. Distinet from this are rocks which ar4 
on the south to Elk Creek on the north and from I "'18re depositcd. To the north and east the pl'e- ated, but. their composition indicates an igneous coarse t.extured and irregularly foliated rather than 
tlle Vallecito to the Animas they fOI'Ill a group _Paleozoic land sur-filce lies beyond the boundaries rather than a sedimentary origin. Their relation banded. They are itS a mle very light in color 
of peaks almost unequaled in this conlltry in alti- I of the quadrangle, or is almost entirely eovered by to the other roeks of determinable age in the! and contain greater amount~ of quartz and the 



feldspars in proportioll to the dark minerals than 
do the finer-grained schists which have been 
tlescrihe(l. Uoeks like these occur on the east 
side of the Animas in t.he neighborhood of 
Needleton, and are supposed to be granites 
whieh have had their original strueture destroyed 
byeompre:;sion or mashing. Such roeks arc not. 
common in the region awl are to be clearly distin
guished from the other illtrusive granites. Nearly 
hlaek amphibolites are very eommon in almost all 
parts of the complex. As their name implies, they 
are composed very largely of dark amphiboles or 
hornblende awl the majority arc finely laminated 
aud cleave well along the lines of schistosity. 
Some of these amphiholites appear t.o have been 
illtruded as (likes into the ot.her roeks Ht a very 
l'etnote period. From their prellent compositio;l 
they are assumed to have been diahases or ollIeI' 
e(lually lmsic rocks, but the regional metamor
phism hns ohliterate(l all of their original char
act.eristies and bmught about a complete rccrys
tallization of' th~ir eonstitllE'nts. For t.he purposes 
of descript,ioll the vflriolls rorks composing the 
Archenn complex of the ~eedle 1Iountains may 
he grouped under three p;eneral hea(ls-gneisR, 
biotite-i:lehiRt, and hOl'llblcndc-s:~hist 

611ei.~II.-nock~ of this sort nro in almost all eases light 
eolored and moderately coarSE; t,extllred, Some are strongly 
banded or laminah'd, whilo others have bllt an illlperfeet foli· 
aHon, and this variation Illay occur even in different parts of 
the same mass. All are feldspathic and many of them contain 
feldspar in c.:..cess of the other minorals. A dark miea is uni
formly present, the parallel arrangement of whose blades helps 
to hringout the banded or foliated strudnre. Amicroseopical 
examiuation shows them to have about the saIlle minemlogi· 
cal composition as granites. 'Vith orthoclasc aro associated 
microcline and plagioclase. to be however, only 
in the more illlperfectly uand('d or less vnrioties. In 
those rocks which ha,'e great eomprcssion it is 

relative aUlounh; of quartz 
and feldRpar, so completely ha,'e the original crystal grains 
heen broken down and granulated, while diagnostic felltures 
of the feld~pars have been completely oblitcra,tod. Next to 
feldspar, quartz i~ the IllO~t abundant mineral. and these two 
make up the greater part of the rock. Biotite i8 conspicuous 
on Mcount of it~ dark color and in places is a Yery abundant 
constit.uent. It occurs in EllJali scaleI' or blades arranged in 
more or less Certain accessory minerals, 
whidl are granites, are also found in many 
of the gnei~ses. Thf'se indude garnet, magnetite, and apa
tite. Muscovite, except a~ an alteration product of the feld· 
spa,r. is rare. 

So far a~ aIle may jlldge from their petrographical charac
ter, the gnei~se~ seem to be metamorphosed intrll~ive granite~ 

Bintitc·su/list.-As has bepn thc c{)mtllonfst roch~s of 
the Archoan al'e Many of them are 
but little in composition and appearaJlce frolll the 

while others 11,1'0 with uiffi(Julty distingui~hed in the 
from tile hornbleIlde-schi~ts. Most of them are mucb 

fillf'r grailled allu lllore perfectly schistose than the gneisses. 
Thi~ sehi8toHity and the eX(Jellent cleavag'e whieh Mcompanies 
it are doubtle8~ elllpha~ized by the large qllant.ityof biotitc 
present. whieh al~o gives the rock a much darker color. Thc 
rocks are compact and welllalllinated, with alternating daJ.'k 
and light narrow bands which combino to give a general dark 
gt·eenish·gray color to the whole. According to the amounts 
of the light ~ilicates proscnt we:dhcr to ru~ty pinks or 
dark brown~. Thc miel'os(Jope that they consist of 

and orthocla,m in nearly equal proportions ami eMh 
OXC~'S8 of dark-brown or greeni8h biotite. In 

accessory apatite aud titan
ite oecu~. }[agndite ill not common. 'l'hcrc are no crystal 
bonndaries, bnt all the minerals OCCllt· in elongate gmins or 
blades with the grcater diamcters parallel. It is 
Ilot pos~ibJe determine with any certainty the original 
character of these rocks; t.hey llIay well have boen oither 

faces. A few of them are banded like the biotitc·schists, hut 
the greater part are denselysehistosc. In rarc instances t.hey 
are less dense and compact. and consist of eoarser aggregates 
of hornblende. 'I'he lightcr·('olorod minerals aro as a rule 
ineOllSpicuou~. \Vhen examined microscopically, they are 
found to be made up ycry largely of a peculiar bluiHh'gl'een 
hornblende in long needles, all nearly p~lra1tel, gelleJ'ally 
HOUle biotite, aUlI iuterHtitial foldspar and quartll. 'l'he feld
spar is fine grained or granulatod and difficult to.determine 
in all cases, but it appears to be gen('rally orthoclase with 
yariablc amounts of plagiocla~e. At'cesHory titanite, ilmenitc 
or magnetite. and apatite are uniformly present, and in SOllie 
cases a.ctinolite is fouwL 'I'he parallel arrangemellt of the 
mineral particlps and tll(~ marked which results 
frolll this is one of the most characteristie the 
rock. As a 

Ga1·uet·sahist.-At only one locality in the quadranglc, 
although fmltJd elsewhere in the region, do garnet-schists 
occnr. They are (lxpos(·d at the south end of a wider portion 
of the canyon about 2 miles nort.h of Needleton. The rock is 
very cOaJ"sely laminated and ha.~ tho earthy, grccnish color 
characteristic of decomposed amphibolos. Certain bands are 
composed almost entirely of more ot'less crnshed red garnets 
u.s large as small pea~ or even hickory lllltS. Garnet is also 
present in the amphibolitin portions as an important aeees· 
sory, Tho rock as a whole eonsiHts of ncarly equal amounts 
of amphibole, pl.·obably actinolite. orthoclllse and plagio
da~e feld~par. and 'luartz with acce~SOI'y garnet, magnetite, 
and apatite. Secow]a.ry muscovite, chlorite, and hcmatitc 
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even a superficial examination. The innumerable I erate, ,vhich are also indicated on the IUap as in 
bands or layers which succeed one a.llother like the fault contact., may, so far as can he seen in the area 
strata of' sedimentary f'ormations have dips of high examined, be in original contact, with one anot.her, 
angles, which vary from one side to the ot.her of modified by infolding of t.he two terranes and 
the vert.ieaL The general strike of the schi",t.osity, accompanied in places by minor shel:1l'ing. The 
whiC'h is t.he .'lame as that of the handing, swingR, presence of' the Irving elsewhere in tht' qlladrangle 
with local variations, from a few degrees east of or in the re~rion irlllTlediatcly surrounding it ha", 
north -where Animas RiYer leaves the quadrangle not been observed. 
to a nearly cast-west di1'eetion just belm\' Elk Park. General desc1·ip6ion.-The rocks which make 
Although the prevailing strikes in the strip along the Irving complex poss{:'ss a great variety 
tJlC northern bo1'(ler are east and west, a difference t.extures, but a. composition that is very uniform 
of goo -within a mile has been observed in a f'ew in the different groups_ The majority rnny be 
places. As in the an .. :R to the Routh, the dips are hroadly df'8cribed as greenstones; Rome resemble 
all nearly yertieal. ma8siYe granular rock;,,;, others are porphyritie 

Greater complexit.y of Rlrllcturc douLt.less exists with a dCllse groUlulmass, while "till others are 
and there may bc repetitionH of vilrions bauds finely laminated schists. Hornblende, ehlorite, 
through faulting or rlose folding, hut no evidenee epidote, and rarely biotit.e call he rceognized meg
has been found -which could warrant the definite a'sp-opically in nearly all, and usually thl'se dark 
HRsumption that R1Wh conditions (10 or ao not minerall:l appear to he in exeess of the lighter sili
prevail. eaf{'s. 'Vhat feld"par therc iR hWl evidently been 

IR\'ING GUEENS'l'OKE. 

lYame and defilldion.-The name Irving green
stone iR here propol::led for a complicat.ed series of 
schists, and subordinate quart,ziteH, a 
portion -which iR prominently exposed in the 
foIontlleastern Piu't of the quadrangle and of which 
Irving Peak is c'ompospd. Tn Hlany respects similar 
to the Arche:m sehist~ of the Animas Canyon, the 
JrVillg greenRtone must, nevertheleRI:l, he distin
guished fi'om thelll, on aC('ount of' the dist.inctive 
characwr of certRill of the more mR~I::live members 
of' the :,wries and the prf'sence of sediment.ary 1'(lC'ks. 
The actual base of the In'iug' has nowhere been 
scen, for on the west it, has been found only in 
contact with the Bolus gTHnite, while to the· eaRt 
it. appears to, be ill mallY cases ill fault or shear 
contad with thc Vallecih) eonglomerate or the 
Uncompahgre quartzite. The portion of t.he fi)r
IIwtiOll OhRel'\'ed belongs within t.he area repre
~ented as "metamorphie Paleozoic" on the Ha.y-
den map. It. has hcen h)' Howe in the 
.fourn'll of 12, 1H04, pp. 501-509)_ 

Thickn.D~S thickness of the 
Irving greenstones nnJ Behists is not kuown. The 
format.ion consists very' .largely of unstratified 
eruptiye rocks, int.o which other igncons mas",es 
haye been intruded. All have been extell"in:ly 
affectcd by dynamic metamorphism, which }ws so 
often ohlit,erate(l the orihrinal struNure that it is 
impoRsibk to say -whet.her or not. the series, now 
eonsisting largely of' l'O(·ks wit.h a nearly vertieal 
schistosity, exposed between the Vallecito con
glomerat.e awl the Eolus granitc represents a 
simple seet,ion. If tilCl'e has been no repetition 
through folding or thrust fa.ulting, more than 
1O,OOO feet must he allowed ns t.he minimuIll 
thickncPos now exposed. 'Yhat lire supposed to 
be the lower portions are limited by a fi:tult coo
tad with the Eolus granite. The Vallecito forma
tion, n eonglomerate made up largely of greenstone 
pebbles, has heen infolded in a l'omplieated man
ncr with the lrving schists in the area to the eRst, 
and both have acquired a sehii:itosity YOllnger than 
that common to the Irviug formation as a whole_ 
This makes it extremely difficlllt to distinguish 
between the t.wo formations, particularly in the 
regioll northeast of the Quart.z l\filL \Vhereyer 
it has heen possible to diseover evidence of orig:
inal heddiuj!; in the scdimentary· rop-ks, t.he dips 
or Rt.rikcl:l ha vc been found t.o be morc or less 
discordant in differeut areas_ A secolldary I:lehis
tose structure, often well developed, is diffielllt to 
distillguiRh fi'om a possihle bedding, but it is 
not a constant feat,me of the Irving formation, 
eertain portions, both sedimentary and igneous, 
being mnsstve flnd unrnashed. In this masl:liYe 
charactcr tllCY differ much from the Arelwall 
rocks, 

DI:8tribution.-The Trying greenstones a.re ex
posed for a little ovcr 7 miles on oue side or the 
other of Yalleeito Creek from the southern hound-
ary of the qll3llrangle north ward_ On the weRt 
they are sharply hounded by probablc fault. con
tact with the EolnR gTanite, and to the nortll, east, 
and SOUtll, -where not covered by thc Paleozoic 
formations, they are seell in contact -with the 
N ecdle Mountains group, their eastern limit being 

much altered. The grccnstonel:l are dark greenish 
hrown or hlack and give a somber tonc to the 
hillsides and eanyon wa1l8 where they are exposed. 
The most significant features of the roeks in dif· 
ferent P'll'ts of the complex are the variations ill 
texture and structure, which l-Irc conspicuous in 
the field awl still more so when the rocks arc 
examined mil'roseopieally. These varia.t.ions are 
due partly to original textural difl'ereuees in the 
rocks t.llCmselvc8 and pa.rtly t.o the dynamie meta
morphism that ha", prodllee(l ill somc instances 
finely lanimated schists, in which aU traces 
original l:ltruc-t.ure have heen oblit,erated, and in 
ot.hers breeciai:i, in whieh the fragments have been 
welded together h." pn'sHure, with fj, rude 
tORity, not well marked aR a prevalent structure, 
but sufficient to modify the massive appparance_ 

'Vith t.he greenstoneR are a few lighter-colored 
rocks, generally much mashed, which appear to 
haye been granitie intrusions; there arc also 
recent gran:-ite-po1'phyries and pegmatites. 
ably the least numerous arc bands of extremely 
siliceous roeks which were formerly RandstoneR 
quartzites. At ouly two places is their 
tar,)' origin beyond donht, nflmely, at a 
sout.h of' the quadrangle line neal' the granite 
tad and at, another just west, of the saddle north 
Irving Peak. The ro:..:ks at thE'l:1e two loealitie" 
simple massive quartzih~i:l like many that 
the Cncompahgre formation. At. ot.her 
quartz-Behists have heen fonnd whieh may 
been mas"i ve q ltartzites like the others, but 
yielded to thc influenee of dynamic llletamorphism 
and have had deyelopcd in them 
tosc strudures and new minera6. 
tion of harder and softer layers hl-ls in many 
caused a ribbed sUlface when the rorks ha \'e 
sllhjeetcd to long weathering. The relation of 
quartzites to the greenstones is obs('u1'e; they 
not appeal' tD hn ve been formed flS 
raneOUR deposits, but rather to llflve been 
a.-way f'rom their original positions as members 
a larger series of quartzites, by the intrusion 
hasic magma of the greenl:ltones, and held aA 
Rions in it. The appearance of quartzit,e here 
there in the Irving ",ection is of' interest as 
ting the source from which the qua.rtzite 
of the Va.llecit.o conglomerate were derived. 
this conneetion shouIa be mentioned the 
rence of It 15-foot hand of' more 01' lei3s 
magnetic iron on t.he hillside west of T n-ing 
It is interstratifie(1 with silieeous sehists or 
quartzitf's, and itself bears evidenee of sedimentary 
origin. PartR are composed of nearly pure mag
netite, while otherR are of eoarsc yellowish quartz, 
intermediate portions Mowing an almol:lt schiRt-like 
handing due to the aIt.erlllltion of the two minerals. 
This Ringle ohseryed oecunence is an example 
many such beds which must have once existed and 
which l:lupplied the magnetite, hcmatite, and jasper 
pehbles so characteristie of the Vallecito conglom
erate and the lower horizons of the U neompahgre 
format.ion. The strueture of' the Irving greenstone 
and the eharaeter of' the complex as a whole is 
more fully discussed ill later sections. 

not more than a mile bcyond t.he bordt'l' of the 
8h'1wtun'.-The only Rtruet.nre that can now be '[ quadraugle. The contact with t.he Uncompa.hgre 

made out in the Archean complex is a compara- quartzite, north of Irving Pea.k, is clellrly a fault, 
tively simple one, and its nature is evident. fi'om but the 6'Tcenstones a.nd the Vallecito conglom-

Pdrogr;tpkic deta£ls.-A microseopical examina
tion of the roeks is neceRsary to a.n understanding 
of the origin of the various memhers of the Irving 
Reries and of their probable age relationR to onc 
another. In the following paragraphs some of the 
more important details will he given. For pur
poses of descl'iption the rocks will be 6'Touped 

under the three genel'al heads of quartzit.e:'!, green
stoncs, and granitic rock::>_ 

Qltartzite.~.-This geIleral termin('ludOR a numher of quart7.
itcs and certain other silieeOll~ rocks whosc Ol'iginal eharaeter 
is not all clear. Beginning with tbe IlIn~~i\'e 

suite of rocks may be choRell which show~ a 

den~e, finely gJ'atlular pink 01' r('d 
microclille, and quart7., with small quan-

of biotite the usual accessuries of granite. They 
cut the greenstones and quartzites withollt. regard for schi;-
tosity or bedeJing, and a mashing whieh 
was probably conueeted the IlIoycments in which the 
Uncompahgre was inw)lved. Evidently old",' than the~e are 
light-gray gncisses atld sehi~ts whieh at some points lie as 
!!heets betwocn altered diabase or and clsewhore 
appear as if they were cros~cuttilJg Some arc coarse 
gnei~ses, in which biotite OClmr.~ in dis(l()Ilneeied lenticnlar 
pa.t.ches or lalllellm; others are evmliy handpd 
biotite·s(\hist~ whose Achistosity is lliore lillear than in 
plane~. The mil'roscopic struetnrp of all indicates mashing. 
In ~ome only the edges of the quartz and 
been granulated, in other!! the 
(lompletely broken down and p,ob;blY"""y"ta]];",Clm 
taken place. They consist of 
plagioclase, a.hundant quartz. and of bio 
tite; in addition to their principal con~tituont~ aecessoryma.g
notitcand apatite a,re prominent in llliiuy spedmeu~. Gllrilet 
is not Uu(:Olllllion and a little gro('n hornblende has alAo heen 
found. Alterations of feldspar to mnscoyite and kaolin lo:,lld 
of biotite to chloritn occurred frcqn('ntly, and the result.ing 
dull-green color in somc cases causcd tIle rock~ to be mi~taken 
for in the field. A numbel' of 

8ingle cau that these rock~ 
formcrly intruded the gl'een~tones and quartzites aH gr1111ite 
dikes or irregular crosscutting bodie~, amI that they were 
afterwards inyolved in the dynamic metamorphism of the 
region. 

Age and con·elation.-It. is impossihle to tell 
what. the relations Illay have heen het.ween the 
Archean roekR of' the Animas CflnYOn and the In
ing greenstone, because the space 'betwpcn them -is 
occupied by t,he great mass of Eolus granite. 
That they are petrographically distinct. there can 



be no question, and t.he presenee of spdimentary 
rocks in the Irving formation j~ a good l'ellson for 
believing that it is of later age. Little can be 
learned from a f'ltudy of the Irving-Uncompahgre 
and Irving-Vallecito contacts, except that where 
the formations are not sharply separated hy faults 
they are intricately infolded am1 t.he original eon
tHctS of sedimentation have been obscured. The 
lower portions of the Valleeito eOllg-iomel'ate, how
ever, are largel.Y made up of greeni3tone pebblc\'3 
and howltlt'rs, with mnny of quartzite, and this 
is suJJicient to prove the greater age of the Irving 
nnd indicate the former abundance of quartzite in 
it. For these reasons t.he rocks of the Irying for
mation are ('onsidered to be mOflt pl'oba bly ,of 
Algonkian age. 
~o ot.her roch; of simibr eharaetcr are known 

to oceur in the San .Tmm }louutains, but flimilar 
schists have been found by Cross ncar Salida, in 
the Sa ngre de Cristo H.ange', concerning t,he oecur
renee and distrihution of which there is \'erv little 
information. Petrographically these ro('k~ nnd 
those of the Irving formation appear to be prac-
tically identical. In many the ~eedle 

Mountain roel~s dosely l'e~emble greenstones of 
the }farquette lind :Menominee re6rions, de."lcrihed 
hy G. 11. -Williams. The :Menorninee greenstone
schists bave been reexamined and des('ribed bv 
",V. H. Bayley, who has named them the Quinnes~ 
schists. They are helieved to be of Archean age, 
on aeeount of their litholol-,rieal nnd structural fea
tures, although it. is ",tated that there is no positiye 
proof that they are older than the Huronian. 

HEDTME~T ARY RODK~. 

Algonkian System. 

NEImLE lI10l;XTAIX~ nROUP. 

Introductory 1l'tutenwnt.-The llame Uncom-
pa.hgre formatioll was in the Silverton 
folio for a of supposed Algonkian 
quartzites, and Stl bordinate conglomerates, 
represented in t.he LJ neompahgre Canyon by 
several thollsl.md feet of upturned st.rata. The 
expo",;ureR of these he(ls hegin in the Silverton 
quadrangle and extend f;)1' a few milm northward 
almost. to the tO\vn of Ouray, but neither top 1101' 

bottom of the larger eonformable fleries to which 
the vii3ible section belongs is here :::;hown. The 
name was propoBed for the ent.ire flssembla.ge of 
cOllformaLle quartzitei3 a11(1 slatee, of which it ,vas 
knowll t.hat extensive exposures existed in the 
Needle Mountains. 

During the survey of the Keedle Mountains 
quadrangle it was found that the main quartzites 
and slates ,\'ere like those of the Uncompahgre 
seet.ioll, but. from struetural complexities the por
tion represented was less, and, as in the lJ neom
pah~re Canyon, the upper and lower parts were 
not seen. In the Valleeito Canyon, however, at 
the southern margin of the quadrangle, a hea '7 
conglomerate was diseovcred and t.raced to the 
east, where it ,vas found in such relations with the 
Uncompahgre quartzites llnd slat~s as to appear 
unquestionably as the lower part of t.he group. 
To thiR conglomerate the name Ynl1eeito is given 
and to the group which includill it and the 
Uneompahgre, t.oget}ler with higher fonnations 
that may hereafter be l'ecognized, the name Needle 
M ountl:lins is applied. 

The total thickness of the ~ eedle idountainR 
group is unknown. Two t.hollfland feet. or more 
of t.he basal conglomeratic mel1lher OCl'ur about 2 
milefl east of the quadrangle, in the vieinity of 
Emerald Lake, on tllC Lakc Fork of Pine River, 
,yililC' more than 5000 feet must be allowed for the 
overlying quartzites and slates of the Grcnadier 
Uange. The complieated folding and shearing 
within the group and the complete ullconformity 
with overlying beds, indicating a lonb' period of 
deforlllation and erosion preceding the deposition 
of the earliest fossiliferous rocks, make it impoRsi
ble to estimate the original thi('kness of dIe Needle 
}lountains group or to re(,ognize an upper limit of 
the Rection. 

The basal format.ion of the ~ eedle Mountains 
group, the Vallecito eonglomerate, is exposed on 
both sides of Valleeito Creek for about 1 mile 
northward from the southern boundm'v of the 
quadran~le. This, hOWeyel', iB a less" complete 
section than that. exposed on Pine l\1ver. In the 

Needle Mountains. 
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neighhorhood of the Quartz Mill the rock is a yery minerals, such as ehiastolite, garnet, ehlorite, 
('ompact conglomerate. The well-rounded, watel'- cite, etc., arc frequently seen, and original strLle
worn pebbles and bowlders range from one-half ture and bedding are in many pla-ceR completely 
a.n inch in diameter to 12 inches in rare instances obliterated by readjuRtments necessitated by the 
and are composed of \'ein quartz, purplish <]Ilartzite, folding, whi('h eaused movementB in t.he rock anal
and many varieties of llchist, mostly dark amphibo- OgOUR to flowage. Schistosity also iB developed iu 
litf's fl.tu} rocks rich in chlorite, dearly derivBd fi'om these rocks, both parallel to the bedding and C\lt
the Irving series of greenstones. ~~ few massive ting it at various angleR. The qnartzites, consist~ 
granular fragments haye also been obsened. The ing msentially of silica, are naturally less favorable 
cement is a fine-grained, dark-gmy quartzose mat.e- to the production of new minerals than are the 
rial, a.t. Home points in exceHS of the pebblE'S and slates or clay rockFl, which eontaiu various ele
howldel's which it. inelotles and at otherB quite sub- ments neees~ary for their formation, and hence 
ordinat.e. Generally the rock hilS the appearanee t.he quartzites as n rule show simple induration 
of huying been compressed or sheared. }Ianyof through the deposition in them of silif'a. Thf' 
the pebbles are fbetured antI the el'af'ks are filled entire series of rocks is traversed by fradure 
wit.h vein (l'Htl'tz; others are bellt 01' welded into planes, now 1illed with secondary qua~tz, which 
their neighhorH, while the cement looks as if it had have their best development in the brittle quartz
flowed ahout. the pebbles. itf's. These joints run through the quartzites in 

Higher up in the section the conglomeratic different direetions and cause the rocks to break 
churact.er Lecomes 1€8.-"l pronouneed. Coarse gTits in large slahR or blocks, forming high, pl'<:'t·ipitous 
Or tiner-grained, cross-hedded samh,t.ones a.nd cliffs. 
flrkos€H begin t.o appeal' and form an important The lithologic character of the rocks and the 
part of the series, but in no case, so far as ohserved, deformation to which they have been subject.e(l 
to the exclusion of conglomcmte beds. In t.he have had a material inl1l1ence on the topography. 
upper portions greenstone pebhles are much less The Grenadier Range (figs. 8, 9, and the extreme 
nUmel'OIl."l, most of the materials heing quartzitcs left of 5) owes the ruggcdness of its jagged peak" 
wit.h a eOlll::li(lerablt, aItlount of juspm', gray hema- and their 2000-foot precipices to a. maRSive qllart.z
tite, awl magnetite. ite, dipping ~:teeply to the north, whieh extends in 

The change from eonglomerate to fine-grained' a. ~reat bow fi'0l1l the Animas Canyon !leross the 
quartzite is not seen in the qltadrangle, but ahove Vallecito to the ret,,.]on about ]\fount Oso, at the 
Emerald Lakf' (east of the quadrangle, in the head of Pille River. The slates, on the other 
Pine River drainage) t.he <lark, rnai3sin~ conglomer- hand, generally oeeupy f!:entle slopes (lOr! saddles, 
ate is RllCCee(led, wit.h lIO i::ltruetural break, by nearly or have influenced streams in the earvinf!; of tllf'ir 
pure quart.zite-conglomerate or quartzite similar to valleys. 
rocks formerly eonsidered as basal members of i>£.stl'ibution.-The uncompahgre formation 
the Uncompahgre in the 'Vest Needles amI the erosses the quadrangle in its northern portion. 
Grenadier Range. TheBe quartzites arc terminatf'd Its exposure is lesB than a milo -wide in the nf'igh
Ly a UlU It agaillst the Irving greenstones after only borhood of Lime Creek, but from tLiR point east
a few hundred feet. of expOSllre, hut the close rela- ward dIe rocks exposed cover a wider and wider 
tionship of these llpper qllart.zitefl awl those of the 7.one, and at the eastel'll margin of' the quadrangle 
Grenadier Ra.nge is hardly to he doubted. there are cont.inuoui3 outeropB for more than 8 

At "pveral plaef's on the north side of Tenmile Illliles. The roeks oecurring in this a.rea. eonBii3t 
Creek, in contact. with t.he Bolus b'Tanite, a, more or I of the massive quartzites and sl::lt.es only; in t.he 
less mashed quartz-ite-conglomerate Oeelll'R, nowhere southeast eorner of the quadrangle the Vallecit.o 
more than 20 feet thi(,k, which grades upward into I conglomerate is found on hoth 13ides of the eanyon 
the fine-grained massive quartzit.es. It. is litholog- of the Valleeito. The ollly otllCr occurrence of 
ieally very silllilnr to t.he uppm' p:ut of the (;on- the uncompahgre is just south of Mountain Yiew 
glomerate e:lst of t~lC Vlillecito and may represent. Crest, where there is a small pateh of quart.zite rcst
a small band that eseaped t.he faulting or sllf'aring ing on the Eolw'l granite and intruded by small 
which separated the rest of the conglomerate from dikes of the )';ame. 
the overlying he(1s. 

lVame and d4irl'il-iofll'.-The rocks of Algonkian 
age whieh con8titute the main part of the Grenadier 
Hange (figs. ;\ R, and 9, on the ·illustration sheet) 
and which are eharacteristieally exposed ill the 
ea.nyoll of the AnimaB (fig. 6) and -in the upper 
portion of the Valleeito (fig. 5, to the right) are 
lithologieally the same ns those which OCClll' in the 
Uncompahgre Gmyon to the north a.nd to whieh 
the name "LJ neompa.hgre" was gi \'en in the Sil
verton folio. 

Deseriptiofl.-The lower 1500 feet are massive 
qual'tzites of lig-ht colo1'[,(, gray and white, and with 
the excepr.ion of oeeasional pehbly layers they are 
uniformly fine grnined and compact. Above these 
mHssi VI..' rocks oeeurs a great series of' alternating 
q mn-tzites and slates or shales. The quartzites arc 
often thin hedded, and even in more maseive hori
zons individllallaye1's are sep3l'ated by shaly part
ings. The quartzit.es I::lhmv but little variation in 
texture. Some are less purely quartzose than 
otlwrs, but the admixture of nrgillaceous material 
is nowhere great and the only marked differences 
which they show Illnong themselveR are thosp of 
color, the range being from the pUJ'est white 
through pinks, reds, purples, and grays to black. 

Rocks which in the field were referred to as 

l'AL:EOZOlC :-;lX~TroX. 

The section of Paleozoi(' l'oeks which oceurs in 
the ~ee(lle ]\follntains quadrangle and adjoining 
regions is de\Teloped in two unequal parts. Prom
inent in tllC upper portion are the maRsi ve lim.e
stones, sandstones, and shales of the HerlllOB:l 
formation, which has an average t.hiekness of over 
2000 fL"et.. This fon;lation is known, from the evi
dence of fOBsils, to be of Pennsylmnian (Upper 
Carboniferous) age. Above the Hermosa are ahout 
200 feet of shales and sandstones, of peeuliar greens 
and browns, which have been described as t.he R.ico 
formation, of late PennsylvTI.nian age. Following 
the Rieo ('onformahl.V are ahout 1500 feet of red 
sawi'ltones and shalf'R of the Cut1er formation that 
are of probahle Permian age. At the base of the 
Hermosa is a thin horizon of reddish shales and 
chert nodules which has heen named the )101as 
formation and whose age iR also Pennsylvanian. 
Below these Pennsylvanian roekB are from :300 to 
500 feet of sedimeulfl of rather varied dwrnct.er 
which have been separated, on lithologie grounds 
and by means of the fossils preserved in them, 
into three distinct formations, ranging in age from 
Cambrian to Mississippian (Lower Carboniferous). 
Thf'f'e have elf'ewhere been named, bq,rinning with 
the lowest., the Tgnacio, ElbCl,t, and Ouray forma
tions. 

"slates," of fl composition dist.inctly argil1aceous, The accompanying somewhat generalized i3eet.ion 
occur in several well-ma.rked horizons and also of' the Paleozoie rocks will serve as a basis for the 
associated with thin-bedded quartzites. In aU discllssion of' various divisions, eRpecl.Jlly of ,the 
cases they seem to luwe heen day rocks which lo\\'er oneR. 
have uwlergone varying amount" of dynamic 
metamorphism, result.ing in the development of' 

minerall:l and structures, and of roeks 

CAMBltlAX SYBTml. 

IGNACIO QUARTZITK 

whose nppearances are often very differ- ~NaJlw and dejinih·on.-The 10wei3t litholol-,rie 
ent. On. the one hnnd arc soft black slHl,les, while division of' the Paleozoie section in the Animas 
the ot.her extreme is represented by compact massi ye 
argillites and andallLsit-e-scLists. In the deforma
tion that has affeeted the whole Uncompahgre series 
the day rocks have suffered the mOtlt. Secondary 

Valley js made up of quftl'tzitm, and varies in 
thiekness, in the H.1'(-".9 thus far examined, from a 
few feet t.o 200 feet. From lavers near the middle 
of t.hese quartzites a single g~nerieall.Y determill-

ahle shell has been found, identified by Charles 
D. ,"Valcott as Obolus sp.?, related to fOl~ms found 
in the middle or upper Cam brian at various local
it.ies in thf' western United Stat.es. Minute frag
ments of other undeterminahle shellR -were found 
in assof'ia.t.ion wit.h the fORsil n::uned. From this 
eyidence it is assumed that in this region, as else
where in Colorado, the Cambrian system is repre
sented only by a thin series of quartzitf's belonging 
pl'Obably to Hs upper divi.'3ioll, and for those the 
name Ignaeio format.ioll or qUHrtzite was proposed 
in the Silverton folio, from the lakes in t,he Ani
mas Valley above R.ockwood, near which the forma
tion is very well exposed. It is at present beliewd 
that. all the Paleozoic quart.zites beneath the "Salt 
shales," or ElLert formation, helong to the Ignacio, 
except a thin bal}(llocally elm'eloped at. the basc of 
the Elbert, whi('h contains Elbert fossils; and, 
although the top of the Ignacio be followed 

a stratigraphie break, as shown its complete 
in the country dil'eetly east of' Vallerito 

Creek, there is ordinarily no angu luI' uIiconform
ity and no recognized evidenee of the eX<l('t plane 
repreRenting t.his break in t,he local sequence of 
rocks. 

Generalized seetion of l'aleozoie Tooks. 

Bright.-red saIld~tone, lighter-

• red or pinkish grit~ and con· 
glolllerate~. aitm'wtting with ;; Randy shales and earthy m' 

0 sandy 1imestone~; nonfossilif" 
erous . . .. 1500 

Dark J'eddish·brown sandstones 

~ 
and pink grilH, -with interca-
lated greonishor reddbhshalcs 
and R1tudy fossiliferous lime· 
stones 300 

tion and development. Limo-

i 
stone. in thick, ma~sive 

00 predominat.es in tlw 

I and upper parts of the beetion, 
the lowor portion being mainly 

~ sandstonos and with a 

~ 
f('w limestone layers. 
O\l~ inverteurat.e fo~sils ooour 
in tho shales awl limestones ... 2000 

Shale. red and 
minillg nnwerous 
ehcrt and sa('charoidal limo· 

~ 
~tono which are fo~si1iferous; 

" 
surfaco of the uppermost 
Ouray liltlestone .. " Limestone. dull ruRty UrO"'lVll, 

laUlinated, and waTY; 
Yellowish, wit.h 

large rounded cherts near top. 25 3900 
14. Limestone. n!1tRsivc, blue, not 

always continuous .. 5. 
13. Limestones, similar to 15, with· 

~ out cherts .. ,20 

0 

25 

'~5 

10 

.~ 
~ 
A 

~ a 
" 30 

locally; forms lcdg('H ... 30 
4. Limestones, 

with thiu 

25 210 

25 

g 
.~ 20 ] 

l ~ 
0 

~and8t.()IlPS. resting ntlcollfo)'ill-
auly on pre-Paleozoie rocks .. 5 ... .';0 9,; 

Totul. 4205 

LWwlog£c ChaTad.-r:r.-The Igmwio eonsists- of 
nearly pure siliceous strata, wit,h some feldspar 
locally in the lowest heds. The greater part is 
fine grained, whitB, gray, 01' piukish, and highly 
indurated. Th(' lower portion is commonly a 
massive quartzite of l)l'evalent pink or reddish 
color, while the succeeding strata are nearly 
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white. Distinct bedding 1S comlhOn, as is an irreg
ula.r jointing. Above this the strata are ofren 
wavy in bedding, 'with shale partings, in which 
mud cracks, trails, and other markings arc eOllllllon. 
These layers are friable sandstones in places. More 
massive quart.zite layers generally succeed this series, 
but not in a thickness equal to those below. 

At the bottom of the formation a trne basal con
glomerate is often found in hollows of the gTanite, 
schist, 01' Algonkian qnartzite floor. The hard 
quartzit€s of the last. named are most abundant 
among the pebbles, 'which range in size up to a 
TIlre diameter of 1. foot. 

DEVO::"'UX SYSTE:U. 

The exi:::;tence of Devonian sediments in the Han 
,r uan region was established in 1874 through a 
collection of fossils made by F. 1\1. Endlich, of 
the Hayden Survey. The formation containing 
the invertebrate fauna discovered by Endlich has 
heen named the Ouray limestone, "and the beds 
immediately helow it, containing an upper Devo
llian fish fauna, have been distill~uished as the 
Elbert formation. 

Name and defin-£lion.-The name Elbert, fonna
tiol1 is applied to a succession of calcareous shales, 
thin limestoncs, and occasional quartzite heds, 
aggregating less than 100 feet in thickness as a 
rule, and ehal'aetel'izt:'d by seanty remains of ganoid 
fishes. These strata occur below and conformable 
with the Ouray limestone, the main portion of 
which is of Devonian age, and are usually found 
resting upon the Ignacio quartzite, although a great 
stratigraphic brea k comes between these. Thc' 
name is derived from Elbert Cret:'k, a western trib
utary of the Animas, which drains the Ignacio 
Lakes and flows for some miles npon a broad bench 
'where all thc lower Paleozoic formations are well 
exposed. The formation was first described and 
named hy Cross in 1904 (Am. ,J our. Hei., 4th ser., 
vol. 18, pp. 240-252). 

Lithologic chrlf(wfa.-The formation is mainly 
composed of caleareolls shales and thin, sandy lime
stones, varying in details of (levelopment from place 
to place. The heds are drab, huff, OJ" yellowish in 
color. The shaly layers breHk up readily on expo
sure, so that outcrops arc obscured by the rermlting 
scales and thin platf'~'l. Qnartzites are prf'sent, but 
are always very thin aIHl subordinate to the calcare
ous and shilly portion. 

The shaly Lt:'ds are in mallY places characterized 
by pseudornorphous casts after salt crYl:ltals. They 
occur, as noted by Endlich, ou the under side of 
slabs, as is natur~l, considering their origin. The 
crystals of salt must be supposed to have formed on 
or near the snrface of t.he mud ofa desiccating body 
of salt wat~r, and to have been dissolved bv the 
influx of fresh water and the crystal space fil1~~~1 by 
the sand or mud of a new deposit. The crystals 
arc usually more or less clearlv skelet.on cubes 'with 
sunken fa~es. They range in~ size up to an inch or 
more in diameter. So abundant arc these C~lSts that 

Point, is where Endlich obta.ined the first. DevoniRn 
invertebrates from the Ouray limest.one and now 
becomes of further interest as furnishing fossils 
determining the age of the Elbert formation. 

As noted in the 8eetion gi ven above, a thin cal
careous sandstone at the base of the Elbert at. Devon 
Point carries a great many fraglllt:'nts of fish seRIes, 
plateR, and bones, and similar remains arc nbull
dant in a thin, discontinuolls quartzite st.ratum 
below the red shale at the top of the formation. 

Fish remains hR ve also heen found in the course 
of the present work on a slab of quartzite in a 
talus pile nem· the limel:ltDne quarries sout.h 
Roekwood. The talns ocems below a bench where 
the Elbert formation is in place, hut the stratum 
from which the f<)ssil-bearing SlRb came could not 
be identified. A furtlwr locality canying-
fossils is less dUHl It mile south of Columbine Lake, 
in the Eng-ineer Mountain quadl'a,ng1e. 

All the vel'tebl'att:' rema.ins obtained hayc been 
I:ltudied bv Dr. C. R. Eastman, 'who has (iesl'ribed 
tlleTn in" the Ameriean .Journal of Seience, 4t.h 
ser., vol. 18, IB04, pp. :!fj;~-2(iO. The slab from 
near Rockwood exhibits three speeilllells of a plac
oderm gHIlOid, Bothriolepi8, a 'well-known genus 
the upper Devonian, the species being Hpp3rently 
new. The sanw form is abundantly represented in 
the collection from Devon Poiut, where it. is aSBO
eiated with other ganoid fishes of Deyonian types, 
Iioloptyckiu8 being the most promillent. From 
neRt" Columbine La.ke a senle apparently lwlonging 
to the genus CuccostelJs WtiS obtained. 

These fish remains are elHmtct.erized by Dr. 
Eastman as belonging to a distinet upper "Devo
niau nllllla, allied particularly, so fin' as known, to 
that of the Cah;kill and Chemung groups of New 
Yod.:. and PeTlnsylnmia and also to thtit of eertain 
European formations. 

COl'tela{i01I.-~o hedM having' the lithologie 
eharacter of the Elbert formation hayc be~n 
found in other pilrts of Colorado, hut according 
to Eastman the seanty fish remains obtaiue(} bv 
Spurr from t.he "Part.ing Quartzite" of the Aspc;1 
district, Elk l\fountaills, indicate a dose correla
tion between the two formations. 'l'hit::l is reu
dered all the more plausible hy the pn'SCllce 
the Ouray illveI'tehrat~ flmna. iu the Leadville 
limestone, which o\-erlies the "Part.ill~ QUHrt.zit€" 
throughout eeutTal Colorado. It is th-ul:l retHlel'ed 
probable that st.rata corresponding to the Ellwrt 
format.ion in age, however differin~ in eomposi
tion, arc }ll't:'sent below the Ourny 01' Leadville 
limestone in many dist.rids. 

It is also pos.~ible that an eq ui valell t of the 
Elbert exi'lts in the lower Kanah Canyon, adjacent 
to t.he GratHl CallYOn of the CoIOl'a.do, in Arizona, 
'where ",Vnleott found "plaeoganoid fii:ihes of a 
nenmian type" in a. fornmtion consisting of "hut 
100 feet of purple a.nd crellm-eolored limestone 
and sandstone, passing- into gray calciferoul:l sand
I'ILone ahove." 

lJistribul'i(!lL-The Elbert formation is particu
larly well shown on thf' south slopes of the 
Needle Mountains in connection with the other 

they may be found at nearly every outcrop, but lower Paleozoic formations. It caps several 
they are much more perfect and of larger size in the snmmits of l\1ountain View Crest. and ill such 
some localities than in others. places the gTouwl is covered 1Iy plates of t.hin 

An important variation in the lithologie character limc1:ltone coated with ... vell-defined easts of salt 
of the Elbert formation is in the appearance of dense, cr\'stals. 
earthy, nonfossiliferous limestone, of conchoidHl "About Lime and Stag me8as and at ot.her :ilimi
fraeture, in several beds in its upper portion; each lar loealities the Elbert shales l'anse a bench or 
bed may be several feet in thickness. Thin shales gentle slope between the ledge- 01' cliff-making 
usually separate the massive beds. This develop- Ouray and Ignaeio formations. 
ment was specially noted at Bluebird Park, south The Elbert. oeeul'S beneath the Ouray f'~lst of the 
of l\Iolas Lake. Vallecito Valley, but itH beds Rre very much 

The reddish day or shale st.ratum at the t.op of diminished in thicklless, if prescnt at all, under 
the formation in the section already given seems t.o the Ouray patches of the Continental Divid(, and 
be a persistent feature. on the west slope of the 'Vest. Needle l\Iountaim:l. 

}los8il.~.-The presence of fish plat.es, seales, and TllCyare believed to be absent. at theRe loealitiel:l, 
bone fragments in beds cloRely assoeiated with the as indicat.ed on t.he map. 
salt-east shales was obsened by Endlich, although 

that the whole limestoHe t'omplex in qnestion must 
be of Deyonian age, but at a number of localities 
a distinctive Mississippian (Lower Carboniferous) 
fauna has been obserVf'd in the upper pa.rt of the 
most prominent limestone ledge of the formation. 
Sinee it is impossible to draw a line between the 
two port.ions, the Ouray becomes prt:'eminently a 
lithologic unit transgressing the finmal boundary 
between the Dcrollian and Carboniferous systems. 

Litholoy-ie dwmcter.-The Ouray formation as 
at present known has a thickness varying from 
100 to 2~)0 feet. The upper and major part 
the formation is massive limestone, either in one 
bed or 'with very thin intercalated shales, so that. 
mesas, benches, and prominent eliffs of the lime
stone are charaeteristic topographic forms. Below 
the more massive portioll a third or leRS of the 
section is made up of beds of' limestone, with dis
tinetly shaly layers and, rarely, thin quartzites 
bctv'lCcll them. Some of' the lower layel"8 have a 
wavy bedding, some are arenaceous or earthy, 
and large chert conf'retions, free from fossils, 
are eommon at a horizoll neal' the base. The 
lowest stratum is cha.rach~rizcd llf'lually by crinoid 
stems and rarely by a cup coral. 

The greater part of thc formation is dense, com
pact limestone, bllt. portion1:l of the upper ledge are 
coarsely cl')'l'Italline. In ~eneral the rock is nearly 
white, straw-yellow, or Luff, 'with loeal pinkish 
tones. Some of the lower beds are strongly yel
low and these are commonly more or less sandy. 
The contrast with the dark-gray, dense limestones 
of t.he Hermosa is marked, lavers of su('h ('olor 
and charadeI' ol'eul'l'in~ only Il:;ar the base of the 
Ouray. No change in character of the limestone 
oeenn; toward the unless a prevalence 
course-gmim'd, rotten ohsened locally, and 
belonging to the Carboniferous portion, ill some 
placetl at least, be found to be chameteristie. The 
condit.ions of' sedimentation seeln to lJave remained 
the Slime and (leposition seeillR to have been I:Oll
tinuOIlR from Devonian into Carhoniferou8 time. 

The Carboniferous portion of the Ouray is at 
present indistingull:lhable lithologica.lly from the 
Devonian. TtR existencc was detected through 
the preRenee of Mi:;;sissippian in vert.ebmte fossils 
ill the chert pehhleR of t.he succeeding fOl·mn
tion. During the investigation ns to the origin 
of' these pebhles Th. Gt:'orge H. <3irty found that 
some of the fossils contained in them oeeul"red also 

ated in his 1"C'port., and othel'S ha.ve since heen 
obtaincd. Nearly all daSRes of orgunic life are 
represented in the fauna, bitt brachiopods and 
mollusks are most abundant.. f:.OI1W of the more 
importa.nt sredes are-

Schizophoria ~triatula. 
Product.ella sewiglobosa 
Athyris cQloradoensis. 
Spirifcr conicuhlS. 
Caillarotmchia endlichi. 
ParacyL'las sp. 
Naticopsis? (Isonwna) hnwilis. 
Orthoceras (several SpCCiCA). 

Sehuchertella chemungen~iH. 
Produetella. subalata? 
At.hyris vittata var. 
Spirifer (li~junctus yar. ani 

llHl.sensis. 
Naticopsis gigantca. 
Straparollus c1YIllenioides 

In addition to the invertt:'brate fauna a sillgle 
shark's tooth was found, which has heen mnde by 
O. P. Hay the type of a new species, Cladodlf.l5 

It is said to be most dORf'ly relat.ed 
among knmvn 
forms, Ruch as 

to certain Pennsylvanian 
of Russia. The tooth 

was found on Lime nnder condition;,; nUlking 
it probable t.hat it came from the Devonian portioll 
of the (Juray, although the linH'stone fragment 
containing it was not in plnl'l'. 

Cor1"e1ation.-'I'he Devonian fauna of the Ouray 
limestone has been shown by VI'. Girty to be rep
resented more or less fully in older collections from 
various parts ofColorado:llotably in t.he Elk )loun
tains; at Glenwood Springs, 011 Grand Riyerj Hear 
the head of \Vhite Riyer; and on Ea:;;t l\fonurch 
-:'IIountain, Chaffec County. Full correlations of 
the sections in these localitieB with that in the San 
Juan region will not. be p088ible, howl'vel', until 
furt.her exmnillatiolls have bCCll nHHle. Dr. Girty 
says: 

In general the Deyonian fauna of the Ouray hclollb"" 
to upper Devonian time. It i~ bnt distantly relatca to 
Lhe Devonian fauu!!s of New York, and its relatitm to 
those of the ::'IIississippi Valley, 01' enn to other 
known western Devonian faunas, is nob dose. It 
shows many points of approximation to the Athabas· 
call til,uua describetl by "'hiteaves, and is somewhat. 
strikingly simila:r to the Devonian of Russia .. 

CA.ltBOXIFEROITS i'lYSTE:o.T. 

;lfl.'!81S8IPPIAN SERrES 

UPPER PART Oll' Ol'ltAY LIMESTONE. 

As has been RhoWll in dcserihing the Ouray 
limestollc, it is known thM a ::\lississippian fau'rJa 
occurs in the upper part of that formatiou, in cer
tain lo('alities, sepamted from the uppermost. Devo
uian fOBsiiiferous horizon by a11011t ,30 or 75 feet of 
massi ye limestone in which no fossils have thus fur 

in the uppermost strata of the massive limestone been discovered. The crosion ill the intenal fol
hitherto fmppoBed to belong wholly to the Deyo- lowirig MiBbi:::;sippian sedimcnt8tion rernove(] those 
niHIl. The localities at. which the Carboniferous st.rata completely ()yer large areas. As neit.her t.he 
forms have been found in the limt'stolle are fe\v- upper Devonian nor the bas~tl Carboniferous hOli
mainly neHr Cascade Creek, in the Engineer zon is eyerywhere fossiliferous, it is iU1poR~ible to 
Mount.ain quadrang-le. Chert. peLbles haw been in many places wlll'ther t.he upper PO'rtiOIl of 
hut. rarely found in place in these upper horizons, the Ouray limcstone ledge is Ca.rbonifi:)l·01l8 01' not. 
and this fact, top;ethel' with their ahun(lanee in From the great quanLity of Ca.rboniferous chert 
the succeeding Molas conglomerate, shows. t.hat all nodules in the snceee(ling format.ion it must he 
interval of eroBion followed the formation of tbe assumed that. above the known horizons of the 
limestone. In the area thus far studied this ero
sion effed~d the removal of nenrlv the whole 
the ehert-bearing portion of the Mississippian and 
an unknown amount of the' subjacent mnssiye 
roek, hut nowhere cut away enough of t1lC Ouray 
to make angular unconformit.y not.iceable except in 
small detail. At no known point has the erosion 
penetrated to the horizon of Devonian fORSils in 
the massive limestone. Inasmuch as lleit.her that 
horizon nor that of the Carhoniferous forms is 
recognizable in many sections the quest-ion as to 
how lIluch, if any, of the Ourny should, in such 
casc", be refened to the Carboniferous is a. maHer 
of doubt. 

JI'mma.-The Deyonian invertebrate faulla of the 
Ouray oc~Ill's from ne2l' the bHse to H horizon which 
in many places is not £1.1' helow the top of the upper, 
massive ledge. The g;rcater numberoff;pccies oe('ur 
in this upper horizon, hut many of thl'lll range t.o 
within a few feet. of the hase. Fossils havc been 
obtained at Ouray and at several loealit.ies in 

Ouray therc once existed in this region a consider
able thiekness of chert.-bearing limestonc of J\.-fissis
sippian age. It seems not unlikely that somewhel'e 
on the sloVes of the San .Juan l\-Iountniml notable 
remnants of tllese beds may be found. 

From a cowprehensive study by G. H. Girl.yof all C~trbon· 
iferous invertebrate fossils t1lU~ far collected in Colorado, and 
available to him, the following britlf summary concorning the 
Mi~sllisippian of the San Juan J"el,>'ion may be wade. Thirty
two determinable ~pccit;ls havo thns far heen obtained from 
the chert pebbles of the Molas formation, which were derived 
from tlle eroded beds. and frOlll two localities in the upper 
zone of the Ouray limestone. This fauna is closely simBar to 
that of the 'Vasatch limestonc of Utah and tho 3-fadison lime· 
stono of the Yellowstone Nationall'ark. It ill also similar to 
the small fa.unas obtained in Colorado frOIU tho Loadville 
limeRtone in the Mosquito Range. at Aspen, Crested Butte, 
and near Salida, and that frow the Millsap limestono of the 
Hront Rangc near Cauyou a.nd in Garden and Pcrry parks. 
Dr. Girty concludes that the Lea(lvillo Iimestouo. which waH 
ol'iginally a~Aig!led t.o the MissiASippian beCaUAt;l of fOSRilA 
fonnd it its upper part,. and thc Ouray limeswne, which bas 
beou cOllsidered Devonian on account of tho fauna in its lower 
and middle portions, are equivalent,. He thinks that eareful 
search would in many cases show both faunal'! where only one 
iSllowkuoWll. 

he did not colleet specimens for f:'.tudy. The local
it.y at which the remains were found is on Endlich 
JIesa, about] mile south of the Needle Moun
tains quadrangle linf'. During the present resurvey 
slrata currying fish remains 'were found at seveml 
point'l, the most. produdi ve locality bcing on the 
east edge of Endlich 1\Ie;::;a, below and just north of 
a triangulation station of the Hayden Survey, sitll
at~d on the Ouray limestone at ib:l preRent nort-hel'll 
limit on this border of the mesa. This station, 
which deserves a name and may be known as Devon 

the Needle ]l.loulltaills, Engineer Mountain, and 
.Nam.e and d(/in£t£on.-In 1900 A. C. Spencer, Dnrango .qlladrangles, as 'well as at t.he point. 

a.fter studies in cOllnection with the United States where Endlich first found a few characterist.ic 

The IIl0Ht diagnostic form~ are-
7.uphrentis tautilla. 
»Icnophyllnm ulrkhanum 
Sehneilertellu imcqualis. 

Spiriforin:~ solidoroAtris? 
EUllictria marcvi'! 
Camarotwchia ;netalliea. 

Geologieal Survey work, proposed t1lC nnme Ouray 
limestone, from the town of Ouray, on the south
ern border of whieh is a pl'omin~nt Otlicrop, for 
the Devoninn limestone member of the pre-Car
boniferous Paleozoic, exduding the (llwrtzites and 
sllR les here called the Ignacio Hnd Elbert. forma
tiolls, although they were then thought to be pos
sibly of Devonian age. It was supposed by Spencer 

species, not fal" south of the Needle Mountains ~~~l~:!;;l:~~oo~~:~~~si·ca. 
quadrangle. Produetus parviformiA. 

The invertehrate fauna of the Devonian portion ~~~~~e:t~;~::i~~:~:: 
of t.he Ouray has been fully described by Cteorge 
II. Girty and compared with similar fiwnas hith-

Myalina arkunsasensis? 
Myalifla keokuk. 
Htra.pal'ollu~ lltahensis. 
l'hUlipsia perO(leidens. 

crto col1ect~d in Colora.do, but not separated from lIWr,AR FOllMATroN. 

Carboniferolls. );rome and dejim·tion.-The name Molas fOl'ma-
Twent.y-eight species or varieties are (liscrimin- t.ion wal'l proposed in the Silverton folio for the 
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10weRt of the three formations of the Pennsylva
nian serieii (lii:ltingllished in the Animas Yallt-,.\: ana 
adjacent regiom;, The natHe is dprivea frolllMolat
Lnke, ,vhich lies on the lwnch at 1 O,f)OO feet, west 
of the ~~niIllm, Canyon, in the extreme northern 
part of thp ~ ee(Ue l\1ount.ainR q lLadrangle. The 
lakc basin i::=; partly excavatp(l ill tlu~ MolaR be(lR 
awl t.hey arc well t~xpo:-;f'd fOI' 80111(' disDlllee to 
tIle ;,;outh. 

alJ(l becaUl'le it rccords, ill cert;lin 
its seditllenil;, important events 
intl'rval of ern8ion, including the 
(leMructiol1 of n Miii8issippian- formation. 
llla~' be a further reaRon for separating the "jfobs 
and HerlIlOl'la formations in cf'rtain ohRerved faunal 
differences, 'rhieh are. however, aR yet not Ruffi
eiently established to warrant luying Hlueh stres8 
upon then!. 

The Molas heds were not included in the origi
nal definition of the Hermosa formation by A. C. 
Rpeneer, though the Hermosa was said to 'rnlt Oil 
the Ourav linwstone. In the lo('alitiel'( examined 
before th~t definition 'sas formulat€d thel'f' was, in 
fhet, n hintu", in t,he obsel'Yntions, the thill Molas 
heds being nowhere ,veil exposed. 

The Molas f(lfIllation was defined in the 8ilver
ton folio as a thin series of reddish C'al('ai'f'ou,,; 

Ouray limestone, the che'rt pebbles form, oyer 
hlrge nrea~, almost continnous eoar:ings of 1'esid
lwl material, mingled with some of tho reddish 
sandy I'(half'. }1any small isolated remnants 
the :J1olas also oceur on these' mesai:l. 

The dH.'rtB are, :1", a rule, well-rounded pebbles 
np to () in(,hes in dinnwtel'. They are dark gray, 

red, white, or llParl v blaek. Some are 
SOffif' homogelWOUi:3.~ Tn only it portioll 

of thelll ('an fl.)<:;t'lils l)f' found. 
MII{jIff.~On Hta,g Mesa ;,;ome thin, discont.inu

ous lime.."tonl' bed~ riell in fossils were found illter
caluteu in red and highly ferruginous sands of the 
Molas and only it few fept bplow the characteristic 
limestone at the hase of the Hermosa. At no 
otlwr point haye the fOHRils of the :\folHs yet heen 
diseow1'ed. 

The fossils mentioned have hf'en I'(tudied by 
Georg'" II. Girty, who has IlladE:' the f()llowing 
sllmmary statement ('oneerning tlH'lll: 

The faulla of the }!OhlR formation, though at. present 
imperfedly known, repreReiltatives of the 
eehinoidR ill triple.r'!, of the hr.vozoa in 
Rhombo]Joi"U lepidodr'Tldroides, of the brachiopods in 

SpiJ'lj"er and SfJlTlinula 
pelecypods in pPrll~f()r· 

mist. Rhomoopom, SpiriJei', and o('eur 
also in the Hermosa formation, and in the ease of the 
latter with the same varietal moditicatious ami wit.h 
equal abundance. Thus the }101as fauna is Set'n to be 
relatetl to that of the Hermosa formatioll, but ('ont,ains 

shalt'i:3 and ;::;llndstorlt-'8, with lllany che1't pebhles 110 species in common with the Ouray limestOlle. Some 
and some of limestone, quartzite', find othC1' rOGhl, point,s of inEtividufllity dilltingllish the Molas fauna from 
awi with thin fosBiliferouH limestone thp tlmt of the Hermosa, but it can not be cOlljectured ho", 
fossill'( showing intimate relations to thOf~e the far this distindion would be borne out b~·fullcollectious. 

10we1' HprmoBa 1illle8tones. It. oer'urs immediately 
below t.he Hermosa formation and rests upon a 
surf~!('e of erosion. It rf'presents the earliest sedi
ments of the p(-'!l!lsyhanian in thiB region. 

Lithologic c/!(fmdN.-The Molas formation i~ 

specially eharactl'rized hy its deep-red, friable, 
sandy strata, ,yhieh arc yariahly calcareous and 
oftcl; :::lhaly. They are seldon; Y{'ry (liHtinetly 
bedded and di:::;illte~ratB RO nlpidly on 
tlllit g-ood exposures nrc rare. In the lowel' part. 
the fi)rmation dHrk chert nodlllf':'; abound, in many 
t'a~('s Illaking a large part of flat lentil:::; or (liseon
tinllous hvcrs. MallY of thc~e cherts ('UlTV a J\lis
sissippian • invertcbrat~' filUlla, dIe' origin ;f whit~h 
has Hln~ady heen discusse(l. In tIl(:' uppermost 
part of the formation, on Me:::;u, sOHle thin 
limestones ('ontain the fauna hl a sue-
ceeding paragraph, whieh ii' be1ieyed to ('haracterize 
the ~folai::l beds. 

The lwst section of the formation t11U~ fHr 
observed is situated Oil the soutJnyeRt slope 
the ~eedle l\lonntains, Oil the south :,;ide of Tank 
Crel'k. At that lo('alit~, there is a C'ontinuous 
section. HUOllt 75 ft'et in tlliekness, representing 
the whole formntioll, ns there devdoped, between 
the Ouray limestone and the Hermo&a eomplex. 
There is no di8linet stratifi('ation in the sfwtion. 
At the hnse is a zone of gradation iuto the Ouray 
limestone, for the upper zone of tIle Jatter is mnch 
broken up, wit.h the red calcareous mud of t.he 
:J1olns filling the intcrstiees. This relation of the 
f()l'Juation is very common. For some feet above 
this transition zone there is a ('haotic mixture 
chert and lilllestOlw fragments, with not a few 
bluiRh or white quart.zite, hut nOlle of granite or 
schist. In all the lower part of the section much 
of t.he material is an impure limf'stone, re({(lish in 
('0101', Lut with the sacehal'oidal texture of' the 
Ouray. It. is probahly a ca1earpous sandstone. 
The matrix in which t.he f1'Hgments of ehert, 
quartzite, and Jimestone are held is a red marl
like materiaL There arc in pllV'es indication!, 
that a calcareouB mud was hroken up before ron
solidation and wat'l worked ove1' with the fl'agmf'llts 
of foreign rocks. From the ha~e ll}HVllnl the see
tion ueeomes mOl'e aIHI more sandy, but ehert 
fragments werc found almof3t up to the fossiliferoUB 
limestonf' of the Hermosa. 

'Vhile the l\lolaR beds exhibit mll(~h variability 
in texture, the ~eC'tion deseribpa iR in mO!'lt l'eHpeC'ls 
eharaeteristie. 

The chert pebbles whieh arc one of the most 
notablf' features of the formatioll arc so abull
dant loeally as to form dm'k ronglornerate layers. 
These are ill many places llot C'()ntinuou~. The 
('hert is distl'ibuted thl'o\l~h the whole formation, 
and. on the inelined H1eRaH south of the Needle 
Mountains, most of ·whieh have scarps of the 

K ee<11e Mountains. 

relalioll8 fmd diHtTibufi(J1I.-Tn the 
]\fountains, En~ineer )follntaln, 

and Durango (l'wdrangles the )1olas fi1l'mation 
rest,., upon a surfhee dlle to the erosion hy whieh 
the MiB::3issippian l'oeks were almost t'ompletely 
l'elllO\"Cu. A lthough it liaS not been obsened 
oycrlying' any other formation than the Ouray 
limestune, the nature of the eal'(e permit!; the sup
position that somewhere in the region adja('ent to 
tlw Ran Juan Mountains it must tmnsgrf'Ss the 
lower Plileozoie formations and rest upon Algon
kian qUlIrtzites, granite, or S(·hist. 

From the nallt!'e of th", Molas be(ls they wa:-;tp 
away rnpi(lly on expmmre. -,\t the baBe of the 
hif!:h HennOS:l cw'arpmpnt on the west side of the 
Animas is It bendl underlain hy the Omay lime
slolle. The surfuce of this heneh represents t.he 
Molas horizon. Hed sandy out('YOps occur here 
and tl1f're antI chert nodult:'B are scattered ahout 
in Illany plaeps, hilt tailis and othf'r debris eoncenl 
the eon tad with t.he Hermosa, 

On the southern blopes of the Needle Moun
tains are several dipping meS~IS causetl by the 
OnrH,Y liIIlc",tolle, and ill pate-hes se-attered o\'er 
the sUlface are rernnantJ:1 of the MoIns, represented 
mainly hy rounde'd, chert pehbles. 

Tllf~ )1ola:,; and Hermosa seem to be thoroughly 
conf\H"tllflhle, and probably the former is the £11'0(1-
net of the fil'8t epodl within t.he long period 
Pennsvl\'ill1ian sedimentation. The red color 
its ~e(lilIlellts and the other peculiarities mentioned 
eharaderize it. 

TfU/W ((lid definilion.-The Hermosa formation 
wa;'; named lmd' defined by ,\. C. Spencer in 1900. 
It indlHlel'( t.he ~:lCries of alternati.ng linwstones, 
shales, and sandstone'S, haying a maximum thi.ck
nt'SJ:1 of 2000 fed, whieh orcurs on the northern 
atl(l ~o\lthern flanks of the San J ltan Mount.ainB. 
It lies between the 110las and Riro f{)rmations. 
An extensive inyerteilrate hnma, e:,,;peeially ehar
fleterized by bmchiopods, is found in the forma
tioll fr01l1 bottom to top. This fauna is distinetly 
Pennsylvanian ill eharaetf'r. The name is derived 
from Hermosa Creek, a trihutary of Animas HiveI' 
which traverses a large area of ~these l'oeIL" in the 
Engineer )fountain Ijnadmllgle. 

DI~scription.-1'hr~ Hermosn p"l'PSl'nts a varial)le 
development of limestone, sand8torw, and shalt' in 
differellt. di:,,;tric1s. Thus at Uico there i8 a fairly 
weU-defined division into three I'leetiolls, the lower 
consisting ('hieHy of saIH]8t.one8 and shall's with 
bnt little lirncHtoIle, t.he middle portion being rich 
in ma!'l."ive limestone hE:'ds, thl-' upper containing 
maiuly black and f:,'Tay shales alternating with 
greell gl'itH and sandstones and with a few lime
stone laYf'rs. 

In the Animas Valley, neal' the month of Her
mosa Creek, the lowe; third of the complex is 
made up of green Blll1dstonf'S and sha les wit.h !'lome 
gypsiferous shalf'H, while t.he rpst of the fOTmation 
i:lhows limestone layers dist.ributed throughout. 
Along the great scarp facing the AnimaH for ]0 
milcs in thc Engineer l\1ount.aill quadrflllgle the 
li.mestone!'l become more antI morf' prominent and 
eertain hands are wry thick. 

In the southerll r;art. of thl' Xeedlf' ~1ountainl:l 
quadr:mgle the formation has essentially the RlIue 
charaeteristies as on the wPRtern ;,;idc of the Ani
mas Valley above Rockwood. Tn the nort.hwef(t 
corner of tllf' quad rang-Ie the limestone memLers 
Hre thinner, but distrihutea with grellt regularity 
in the BeC'tion. 

The limestones are usnally masRiYe, bluif(h p'ay 
in color, and commonly contain hituminouR mat
ter, causing a distinet . odor when struck hy the 
hammf'r. Many lavel's at'P ri('h in fO!'l!'lils, while 
others appeal' to~ he ;lcst.itllte of them. 

The salldstolll'S are gencrally fine grainetl, gray 
or grcenish, consi8ting largely of quartz hut ill 
many CHSf'S ri('h in fel(lRpar. They are mas::3i \-e or 
thin hedded with shale partinf.:.."" The eemcnt i!'l 
calcareous liS a rule and the green color is dne to 
an nmorphous suhstanee, the eharaeter of which 
haf( not been determined. 

The f(haleR vary from those which are p;reenish 
and sandy in eharaett'r to tlark, cn1eareouR, bitumi
nous varieties. 

'Vith all this \'arie'ty in eonstitution the \msal 
stratum of the Hel'll~·o<!a over the f'Iltire ,u'ea 
t'xall.lillf'd iH eOllKtAlIlt. It is a highly fO!'l.,:;iliff't'Ous 
limestone :.:omewhat less than 1;'; feet. ill thiek
ness. The uppermost :::;trata are not so well 
known, but in the Rieo :Jfonnt.ains they l'on-

mosan fauna represents early PennRyl\'!lnian sedimenta
tion, and iL is probably older than the upper Coal 
11easure faunafl of the KallSas and Nehraska flections. 

The formation succeeding the Hermosa in the 
norma 1 sectioll of the San .1 Han region was firHt 
identified in the Hico Mountaills and was named 
and de5lcribf'd in 1HOO by A. C. SpPllcer in tile 
rf'port on that area. It i~ a thi" fonnntion, not 
eHsily identified in regiol1f:l of poor exposUl'f'S, ana 
though its presence in the north'Nest eorner of the 
~eedle .Mountains quadrangle and in the adjaeent 
parts of tllP neighboring quadrangles has been 
(If'monstrated by .Mr. Spencer through the finding 
of a few fossils, it wa~ BOt possible to trace it or to 
define its tllirkness. It is assumed from the exist
enee of fossilR that the formation is present in a 
narrow band between the Hermosa and Dolores 
formntions, as shO\vn by the llWp. 

The H.ieo formation, in the mountains from 
whieh it derives itf:> IImne, is a sf'ries of sandstone8 
and (,onglomerates with intercalated shales and 
sandy f()ssiliferous limestones, ahont 300 feet in 
totnl thieklless. Lithologically it resemhles the 
red-bed complex above it more dian the Hel'lllo:,;a 
below, hut its fossils are clead}' of Carboniferous 
type, a11(1 related to those of the Hermosa. The 
general dmrneteristirs of the formation near Weo 
an', first, its calenreoll8 lUlbll'f', ill whil'h it, resem
bles the stl·ata Hbove and helow; seeolHl, the arkose 
character and the l'oal'sene::3S of its sandstones, in 
whirh rel'lpect it diffen:; from the lIermoi:la and 
resemhleR the Dolores; and, third, it,; ehoeolate or 
dark-rlUll'ooll color, whieh eOHtraRtR Kharply with 
the gnl)' or green of the IIerrnos'l and is more 01' 
less distincl from the bright wrmilion of the 
Dolores. Tlw color distinction was fOllnd to he 

sist of fine-graine(l mi('aeeous, gn~E'"ish, ""Blidy insufficient fiJI' mapping purposeB, even in the 
shales beneath which i!'l a thin but persistent restrirted area of the Rieo l\1onnulins. 
dark Jimestone filled with the mill ute shells 
TriticitfB secalicu.s, formerly called PW5Illiwt ('yli1l
drica. 

Few lllelll berB of the lIennosa eOlllplex reach a 
thickness of 100 feet. Home limeRtoncs alld l'lhales 
attain that figure, but thiC'kneH"'Ies ranging from 10 
to 50 fept are IllU('h more ('ornmon. Individual 
strata change laterally, hoih in c1llm1l'ter and in 
thickness. 1T nrIel' the.':le l'onditions it. hns been 
found imprlwtieahle to Stl hdi vide the complex. 
into smalle1' lithologic units for purposes of map
ping, As will appeal'; from tllC statf'Inents con
ceTlling tile fauna, no (}iyision lines 011 that basis 
ean be suggested. • 

Panna and correlatjan.-Dr. Girt.Y has sum
marized his views as to the fauna llnd correlation 
of the formation as fnllflws: 

The fauna of the Hermosa formation is distinctly 
Upper Carboniferous, or .Pennsyh"anialJ, in age. It ('on
tains sueh charade.ristic spccies as~ 

Tl"iticitessccaliclls. 
J,ophophyllnm profunduill 
Campophyllurn tOl'quiulll. 
Chrotet('s milleporaceus. 
Archil)()cidari~ ornata. 
. Pistulipol'a (~trbonarja, 
Rhombopora lepidodemlroi-

des. 
Pl'isIllopol'a serratfl. 
Chainodictyon la:xnIll. 
Stt'nopol'a carbonal'ia. 
Orlhotetes crru;sus. 

Spirifer boon(')lsis? 
SpiJ·ifel· rockYlllolltanus. 
SpirifE'l' {ja!llcratu~ 
Squamularia perplexa. 
Spirif('rina ('ampenris 
Spiriferina kentuckyon8i~ . 
AlllbO('mlia planiconvexa. 
SPIlIinula subtilita. 
Limipeet,en occidcntaJis 
Acnnthopecf('II, carbonjferu~. 
Edmondia 8ubtl'uncata. 
Aneri~ma tr1'lni)lale. 

Meekella striatico~tata. (]hffinomya lcavenwortheusiH. 
Chonetes mosolobus. ~aticopsis altonensis. 
Pruductus gallatinensis. Euomph:llus (latilluidcs. 
Productu8 POrtt. Bellcl'opholl crassus. 
Productus nebraskensis. Patellostimn belltlm. 
Prodnetus punctatus. Phillip~ia major. 
Margillifera wabaRht'nBis Val'. 

If t.he format.ion be divided into:three portions, espe
daJIy as the di,isiou was carried out in the Rico r{'g:ion, 
the fauna of each is t.o a eertain exteilL eharacterillt.iE'. 
That of the lower division eonsists almos!. 
bra('hiopods. In the midclle division a numbcr of gaR
teropods are introdueed, while ill the upper, in ru.ldition 
to hraehiollOdl'l amI gastet'opods surviving from t.he miEl· 
die division, a cbnsidemble force of pelecypods appears. 
The brachiopods remain nearly constant. in number, but, 
form a diminishing proportion of the entire faumt. The 
brachiopodous representation remaills fairly uniforlll, 
though some challges oc('ut' in species and alJUlHlance. 
The lower bed especially is often eharaetenzerl b~' Pro· 
dUCtl1S gallatinenffiJf, ProduGtu8 il~!lalus, amI a large variety 
of Spil'{fer of the roclcYJnontallus type. 

The fauna of t.he Hermosa formation occurs in also the 
',,"eber limestone and lower Maroon formation of t.he 
Crested But,te district, and in the \VelJ{'r formation of the 
Tenmile and Leadville districts. }'rom thi.'! fact and 
the similarity in stratigraphic occurrence a correlation 
of t.hcse formatiolls appears to be jnsti.fied. 'l'he Her· 

PERMIAXU> SERiES. 

lvTaJJw ({lid sawlstones, grits, 
conglomerates, and ealcareons ileds, mainly 
of reddish color, o('(~nrring between the Rim IJetb 
and tlw 'l'rias,;ie 1>olOl'e:-,; JOtrat.u, form tile 
part of the \\ pll-known "Red Beds" 
tlTe rl'gion and lTa\ e been hitherto provisionally 
includetl in the I)olores formation. In the Tellu
ride and La Plata folios and in other publications 
the Dolores ha.<:; heen consi . .,tentJr defined liS inehul
ing t.he Tl'iassil' st.rata of southwestern Colorado, 
wit.h the statement. that fossils demanding- a refur
enee to the Triassic haye been found only in the 
upper part of the "Red Beds" i'ection. On the 
weRlf'rll and southern slopes of t.he Ran .J nan 
:\fountnins no stratigraphic break in the "Red 
Beds" has Leen found, but the field work of 1 !J04 
in the Ouray quadrangle, on the Ilorthern side of 
the monntains, revealed it notable angular uncon
formity o(~('urrin?: inllnetliatf'ly below the most 
commonly fossiliferous bed of the Dolon:s forma
t.ion. 'l'hrou~h this uneonform~ty the Dolores 
strata may be sc('n to transgress more' than 1000 
feel of older" ned Beds" and J'e\'eral hun:ired feet 
of the Hermosa formation, the full extt'Ilt of t.he 
unconformity heing ohsC'ured by erosion. _ 

In yiew of these faets, the I'(trata between the 
Ri('o beds and the bnsc of the Triassic are dis
tingnished as a formation and named from Cutler 
Creek, which ente!'s Unrompahgl'p River from the 
east abollt A miles north of Ouray an (1 along which 
a considerahle part of the seetion i!'l well expospd. 
As the Cutler beds are C'onforillable ,vith the under
lying Hermosa and Rico strata they Hre pro\'ision
ally referred to thf' Pcrmian Heries. Itisreeo~nizf'd, 

however, that t.he Cutler formation may belong, 
wholly or in pllrt, to the PenllRylvaniun seril'~, the 
strat.igi'aphie hreak ahove them being in that case 
muelT greater than the olwerved field relations indi
catc. No fossils ImV(' been found in the Cutlcr 
heels. 

The nmne Dolores will eontinnc to be applied io 
the 'l'riassie strata as originally defined, eJllbr~i('ing 
the fossiliferoui:3 eonglomerates and overlying hedl'l. 

DCBcripf1·on.-TLe Cutler formation is a complex 
of !'land~tones, grit'l, and conglomerates, alternating 
with ""awly shales and earthy or sandy liml'BtolleR. 
The greater 1mrt of the formation has a bright 
yermilion-l't:,(l eolor, but there arc some pale-red 
or pin kish grits and conglomerates. A ealrareous 
cement characterizes nearly all the strata. Indi-
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vidual beds of uniform - charactei' ate in felY cases siderable material derived from the Molas, and at 
more than 26 feet thick, and the formation shows a few points .Molas in place. The loose material 
great lateral variation in composition and thickness. ('ollsists of residual chert nodules awl red days. 

lJistribut-£O'ft.-The Cutler formation occupies the 'The most extensive exposures of the :\rolw~ are on 
extreme northwest corner of the quadrangle. Its Stag MeSH, where the development is less Hhal)' 
southwesterly dip brings :it against t.he Telluride than cOllglomeratic, the howldern and pebbles eOll
conglomerate with angul:ll' unconformity a few slsting of' chert a.wl limestone. This phase of the 
miles to the north, in the Silverton quadrangle, and Mobs also OCl'urs on the ;:;outh side of Canyon 
the formation is hut partially represented in the Creek, ncar the western boundary of the quadrall
Needle MOllJltains quadrangle. To the southwest, I gle, awl fossils were obtained at this locality. 
in the Engineer }Iountain quadrangle, the "Red In this area good exposures of the Hermosa arc 
Beds" of the Cutler are very prominent and they almost entirely lacking, and the most noteworthy 
a Iso occupy large areas in the Rico, La Plata, feature of tho reg-ion occupied by the formation is 
Durango, and other quadrangles on the southern the number of laudslides in wllich its rocks have 
slope of the San.Tmm }Iountains, ·while in the val- heen involved, both southeast and northwest 
ley of l'ncompahgre Rh'cr, in the Ouray quadran- Canyon Creek. Landslide or glacial dehris covers 
gle to the north, their unconformable relation to much of the region occupied by these yocks and 
the Dolores is best shown. the characteristic cliff exposure." presented on the 

D!STRTHUTTOX 0.1<' TIlE !'ALEOZO!C ROCKS. 

The most conspicuous oceHrrences of' the I.Jale
ozoie sedimentary rocks are at the northwest and 
southwest cornel~ of the quadrangle. The more 
ext.ensive section is that to the northwest, though it. 
probably does not represent the maximum thiekness 
of the formations nor their most characteri!'ltic deyel-

west Ride of the Animas VaHey are here almost 
entirely absent; the gentle hm:er slopes are soil 
covered and tile steeper liillsides south of Pole 
and Canyon creeks support a dense forcst growth. 

Although of smtlll si7.e, the occurrell('e at Deyon 
Point, on Endlich Mesa, of t.he three oldest Paleo
zoic formations iR one of the most important. It 
was here t.hat Endlich discorered the Devonian 

opment; that on t,11C south is a part of tIle complet.e invert.ebrates of die Ouray limestone and not.e<l 
section traverl'led by the Animas Valley, in which the existence of fish remllins in the underlying 
all formations to the Wasatch (Eocene) are exhib- shales now assigned to the Elbert. format.ion. 
ited. On the map the section to the northwest is Besidt's these occnrrenee!'l Paleo7.0ic roekc are 
made to include the Rico formation, for, although it preserved in the southellHt cornel' of the quad
has not been positively identified here, it has heen rangle, enst of the Vallecito, nnd are nlso I'epre
recogni7.ed in the immediately adjacent parts of sent.ed on the Continental Divide, in the northwest 
the SilYerton a.nd Engineer ).Iountain quadrangles, eorner, by two small patches of Ouray limestone, 
and from these kno,Yn occurrences its position in one of whieh, near the trail to Bear Creek, is 
the preseut quadrangle was det.ermined. The slIlall nearly covere(l by t4an .Juan tuft: In both 
patch of the Cutler formation represented in the these localities the Igna.cio formatioll is sigllifi
ext.reme ('orner above the Hieo is also very poorly e~llltly absent, and on tilC Omtillental Divide the 
expoRed, and it has been dcscribed from better Elhert as well la~ not been found. East of t.he 
occurrences outside the quadrangle. Between the Yallecito the presf'uee of the Hermosa is known 
Rico and tlH~ older raleozoic roeks the Hermosa il3 . only from a. few outcrops, as it is f"on~red by a 
exposed on both sides of the east fork of Lime 
Creek in a fire-swept region allllost bare of greon 
tim bel'. The alternation of hard limestones and 
sandstolles with soft shales has helped to develop a 
beneh- or step-like t.opography, and individual hol'i-
7.011S may he followed by the eye for several miles 
in and out among the hills. ",yith the exception 
of the Mobs the older Paleozoics me poorly exposed 
and do not ha,'e here their usual development. 
The Ignacio is altogether absent except at two 
plaees, soutll and east of Molas Lake, where it. is 
in the form of a conrse conglomerate 50 feet thick, 
indicating t.hat eoustal condit.ions probably pre
vailed there at the time of the Ignacio sea. South
west of Snowdon Peak a considerable pRteh of 
Ouray limestone rE\'lts directly upon the Arehean 
roeks and upon it lies a small remnant of the 
':\lolas. 

The most charaderistic sections of the older for-

thick mant.le of soil and vegetation. 

TEHTIAltY SYSTml. 

.Name and definition.-The Tellllride conglom
erate is a well-marked formatioll whieh nnderlie!'l 
the Han Juan tuff and waR laid <1own in the period 
immediately prec~ding tllt' beginning of t.he long 
suceession of yoleanic eruptiollB in tllis region. It 
includes the Rediments first de-posited after t.he tre
mendous eI'm,ion that .prepared the peneplain on 
whidl. it resl". It was first identified in dte'l'el
llll'ide quadrangle, where it. is finely deyeloped and 
exposed, and in the Sil verl.on folio the formation 
was renamed after that area, sinr-e the term Snn 
::\Iiguel, under which it was originally described, 
was preoccupied for a Crdat:eous formation in 
TexaR. 

mations, from the Ignacio to the Molas, nre found Deseript£on.-The TeUUl~de formation yaries 
in the southt'rn third of the quadrangle. These greatly in texture and thieknesR, ranging from a. 
oecurreIlees, of which Lime and Stag mesas may thin, coarse conglomerate in the Siherton and 
be taken as examples (figs. 1 and 2 on illustration Keedle .Monntains quadrangles to a eomplex 
sheet), present strata resting on the gmnite floor fine-grained r-onglomerateR, sandstones, and shales 
with a gentle southerly or southwesterly dip arid about 1000 feet in thickness as developed 
are directly connected with the sedion of Paleozoic 'Vilson, on the western boI'(ler of t.he Telluride 
and later sedimentary roeks exposed on both sides a.rea, ~carly all stuges of t,his change ean he 
of the Animas Valley. Each of the formations is studied in the distance of 17 miles between ille 
exhibited iu very typical exposures. The Ignacio eastem le(lges of Grand Turk, north of MoIns 
commonly forms broau benches rovered by loose Lake, and the exposures on Mount "Tilson. The 
blocks of quartzite split from the solid roek by fOl'1lHltion is deseribed in detail in the Telluride 
frost. This is particularly true of the isolated folio. It is madc up of det.ritus of schists, granite, 
patt:hes capping the higher points of Monnt.ain Algonkian quart7.ite, and slate, and lesser amounts 
View Crest, 'Yest Silver Mesa, a.nd the t.wo oceUl'- of the harder sediments of the Paleozoic formations, 
rences east of Sheridan and Emerson mountains. in particular of limestone. The bowlders of the 
Buff-eolored, rounded hillt{)ps or slopes charaeter- conglomerate oft.l'n exceed 1 foot in diameter, but 
ize the few occurrences of the Elbert shale where it art' -generally only a few inches. Many are well 
is unprotected hy the Ouray, !is at Overlook Point rounded, but snbanguIar fl'aglnenis are common, 
and at the head of Virginia Gulch. Elsewhere the espedally of the loeal material, ,,,hich has not 
Elbert. is at many points obscured by its own debris been transported far. The isolated exposures 
or that from the Oura.y above it ana may not be the conglomerate found caRt of Ani.mns River, 
easily detected. a.hont the head of '\Vhitehead Gulell, are llatur-

The Ouray limestone forms tIle prominent of localmatcrials. 
escarpment. of Lime l\lesfl. (shown in fig. 1), HS 'relaUons and dislr-ibut-ion.-As 
well as those of 'Vest Silver Mesa and Sta.g Mesa t.he Telluride formatioll eonform-
(fig. 2). The first two mesas are nlmost entirely ably underlie8 the San .Juan t.uff's. 'Vhile no 
covered by the Olll'ay, in which t.here arc a eon- volcanic matter appears in the Telluride propel', 
siderahle number of sink holes and other erosional _ there is a zone of tJ'ansit.i.on in some plueeH, the 
feat.urE'B, such as the ribbed surfnces, or "kanen-I pebbles of quartzite or sehiRt heing scattered 
felder," common in limest{)ne regions. through It few feet of t.he tuff awl Rporadically 

On the surnlee of many of these mesas lies con- for a hundred feet or more. In general tIle line 

is sharply defined through a sudden change in The mORt extensive moraines in the region are 
lllatel'iak The impression ic that the mechaniea.l t.hose which are found at various points on the 

of deposition was practically continuous, platea.u south of Needle Creck. Neal' the head 
that. there was a sudden change in the nature of the Vil'ginia Gulch drainage there are two tlmt. 

of the debris after the outburFlt which began the distinct hotlnclnries and are of considerable 
great voleanic period. aJJ(1 very typical form. Probably more exten-

The only or-eurrent'es of the Telluride eonglolH- sive accumulations oecur on the hillside between 
erate in the Needle 1\fOUlltHillS qnadrnllgle are a Tank and Canyon ereeks, but later lamlclides han~ 
few exposures IIcal' the llCads of \Vlritehead and Elk eovered or oth~rwise obseured them, so that a long 
el'eeb and at t.he diyide hetween the two. The. lateral moraine on t.he nortlnn'st side of Canyon 
relation of the conglomerate to the older rocks Creek and n eorresponding one Oil the southeast 
indicatei'l that ill general it ot'l'upies the beds of side are the only ones that can now be reeog-nized. 
watercourses that. exiAted ,,,hen the conglomerate Less tlum a mile west of the boundary of the quarl
was being; formed. The mnterillls consist of coarse rang-Ie, both north and sout,1! of Canyon Creek, 
gravels ;1' bowlders, as a. rille unstratified and in aceumulat.ions of glacial grtl\~els occur whose posi
lllany easeR only parll)' roun<lt'(l or wawrworll, tion an<l matt'rials indicate that they are lateral 
indieating a near-by :,.lOUl'CC. The bm"lders and moraines deposited by the glacier which occupied 
the coarse matrix in whieh they rest are ulmo!'lt the Animas valley nnd canyoll. It is possible t.hat 
entirely composed of quartzit.es fr~m the Algonkian much of the morainal material wllieh is found gen
area to the south. erally over t.he gentle slopes helow Stag Mesa and 

Aye and (:r)'),J'e1atioll.-Thc Tl'lluride conglomer- north ofCanYOlI Creek IIlay also have bf'ell derived 
ate ha13 yidded as yet no fos8ils by which its age from tIlis source. 
nwy he determined. The ref('rence to t.he Eocene Small terminal moraines oceur ncar die mouths 
hCl'e 11:; in accord with the assignment. in the Tellu- of many of the larger streams that enter the Ani
ride and Silverton folios, no additiowll data bear- mtls. Some of t,hem, ns in Needle Creek, have 
ing UpOIl tIle (juestion having heen discoyered. been almost completely df'stl'Oyed by subsequellt 
The eonglolllernte is later thaIt the great. orogenic- stream ac-tion. In the llortllwest scction, cast. of 
Illoyement whieh afieet.cd the cntire older sedimen- Lime Creek, near the laceolitll of granite-por
tary seetion in this region, and alRo latf'r t.han the phyry, is a moraine of some size; three small 
enOrlIlOIIS eroFlioll ,dlieh produced t.he pelleplain ones cast of the cauY0l! of Lime Creek were proh
on which the conglomerate re-8ts. The observed ahly laid down by a small glacier heading in dIe 
angular UIlCollforlllit.y at itR bHse t.ransgres.'lf's the region south of Snowdon Peak. 
scction from t.he .A..l~onkiHn to the l\:Ianco!'l shales Etten! and charader of glaciaUon.-Only padial 
(C:retaeeous). evideneo is to be found in the Needle l\.Jountains 

The relations ment.ioned sllggeBt. a l'orrelation of q lIadranglc as to the extent. of the glaciation to 
the Telluri(le conglomerate with the Araptlhoe for- which the region WHS .'luhjeded. ,Judging from 
mHtion of the Dem-er regioll, and sueh a cOlllpari- the morainal material alone one ,yould bl' led to 
SOli carries with it. the fUltiwr correlation of the suppo!'le that the iee WIlS rcst.rict.ed t.o the smn.llt'r 
Snn .Tuan tuff's wit.h the Denver beds, which are valleys and that no great glaeiers filled the large 
composed largely of andesitic d(;bris. Roth t.he vallevs of the Animas, Florida, :lI1d Vullecit.o. 
Arapahoe a.lId Denver formations are fossiliferous, In o~her wOl'd!'l, the conditions prevailing in the 
and aeeording to eUfI·ent paleontologicul opinion ~eedle Mountains during that part of t.he Glacial 
they should be considere<l Crctaceolls, tllOugh sep- period of which the best records are left appeHI' to 
arated from tile Laramie propt'r by Ul! intery:]l of have been nearly the RaHle as dIOse whicll exiRt at 
great oro,e:enie disturbanC'e nnd subsequent ero8ion. the preRent time ill the AJps an(l similar moun
The Dem-er beds have, in tiwt, an eqllivalent, indi- t~lin regions. Tt is knowll, however, from the 
eated by plant l'emains, in t.he Animas heds of tllC cxisft'nee of well-defined terminal and lateral 
sed-ion well shown a. short dictaul'e helow Durallgo, moraines in the Animas \-Talley, t.hat during t.hc 
but tIlel·e is no conglomerate cOlllpara.b1e with the last recognized period of maximuIIl glaciation an 
Telluride in that. seetion and t.hc correspondence of ice Btream deseended t.he wlley all fa.r as what is 
the Ha.n ,Tua.n tuffs and the Animas heds is purely now the site of the town of Durango. SOUle 2[) 
lithologieal, so fa,]' as known. Under these circuTll- mileR sontJnvest. of the )reedle ~rQuntains, and that 
stances it is thought best to await further iuvE\'ltiga- glacierR of eorresponding magnitllde -'occupied dte 
tlOIl in tIle Han .THan region before making any Vallecito Hlld the 'mIley of the Florida. The 
positive correlat.ions of the Tt'lluride and Sall .Tuan rock debris found in the terminal lIlorniuef:> eOll
formations ""ith similar formatiolls in other diS-I sists yery largely of material deriyed from the 
triets. For a discussion of this questioll the reJlder l\Teedle 1Ioullt.ains. The grooved and polish cd 
is referred to the Telluride folio and to the mono- surfaces of bare rock that are to be seen everv
graph on the "Geology of the Denver Basin" where throughout the NeedleR, except on tIle 
(Mon. V. S. Geo1. Smvey, vol. '27, lS9U). sharper peakR and ridges, together with the fore

Deposits of subaerial origin of Pleistocene and 
Uecent age in t.he ~eedle ::\"[ountains quadnmgle 
faU under three heads: Glaeial debris; vaUev 
alluvium, and roek streams. The landslides will 
also be described here, though of exceptional (,harac
tel' :md Hot, properly to he regal'dt'd as !'le<limentary. 

GLACIAL D~BIUS. 

Glaeial deposits orcur t.hroughollt the region, 
hnt in ollly a eomparatively fe,,, plnces have they 
been indicated on the map. BlsewJwre they may 
often be recognized, but they urI" not of suffieient 
importance to represent., Rinee by so doing the rela
tions of the mnssi w rocks \\'hich underlie them 
would be obscured. Tn Uluny C:l::3es in the larger 
valleys glacial gravels haye been re<'ogni7.ed whieh 
do not appear to have been deposited directly by 
the ice, but seem to haye heen worked OWl' and 
redistributed hy later Htn:arn action; some undoubt
edly represent cont.emporaneous "outwash" gravels. 
They have hw'n left on many narrow, steep ridges 
with outcrops of roek in plaee in the ravines on 
either side 01' as knobs project.ing through them, as 
in the strea.m ent.cring t.he Animas at. the lower end 
of Elk Park and heading t{) tllC north of Snowdon 
Peak. Evidently the gravels were onee thick near 
the mouths of the high hasills where the (le~'lcent is 
rapid to tile main valley. These depo!'lib'l prohably 
represent the morninal mat.erial from tlle basin 
glaciers and belong to the later periods of glaciation. 

going filds, indicat.e that while glaciation was at 
its height t.he greater part of t.he Needle Moun
tains area waR huried heneath a thick mantIe of 
ice and snow, from whieh only t.he higher sum
mits pr~jeeted. So far as known, no stl'ietly 
limiting moraines belonging t.o this maxiIllum 
period are to be found wit.hin the area of the 
present quadrangle, but the greater part of the 
drift which lies on the slopes south of the Needles 
and wcst of Snowdon Peak is t{) he regarded as 
the material deposited dlll'ing the recesi:ilon of tIw 
iee. 

The rdatively small accumulations of glacial 
materials whidl possess the distinct forms of 
terminal or lateral moraines are believeu to }Jave 
been deposited, as has heen said, by the smn II 
hillside or valley glaciers that lingered for a con
siderable time after the region a!'l a whole hecame 
free from iee, 

Notwithstanding t.he youthfulness of t.he Needle 
MOHntains nea.rly all the la.rger valleys eontain 
aIlu,'ial depoRits. Undouhtedly mueh of the 
material is of glacial origin, but it has been 
very genel'ally worked over hy the streams in 
the main valleys or ellt through by the lateral 
streams alld mixed with tJIeir debris. This redis
tributi.on has heen more complete in some places 
than in others and makes it difficlIlt to draw Rharp 
lines between moraines and stream gravels. 'Vell
stratified and, locally, terraced g:r:wels oceUI' nearly 



continuously in that portion of the Animas Can
yon which is included in the Needle Mountains 
quadrangle. The materials are of local origin and 
have been supplied principally by the branch 
streams that have built large fan-like deposits of 
detritus at their mouths. 

More complex accumulations are found in Valle
cito Creek from the base of The Guardian to a mile 
or more below the mouth of Johnson Creek. The 
large area in this valley represented on the Hayden 
map as moraine is a mixture of probably true 
moraine, river gravels, and torrential fans, the last 
being the most extensive at the surface and the gla
cial deposits beneath. In the more southerly por
tion the deposits are fluviatile, covering a broad, 
flat area nearly at the present stream level and 
traversed by old stream channels. From near 
bench mark 9577 northward the conditions are 
quite different. The ~tream flows for a large part 
of this distance in a narrow channel 50 feet or more 
deep and often with rock walls and a rock bottom. 
Above the stream, on both sides, is a broad bench 
covered with detritus and often swampy. North 
of the mouth of the creek which enters the Valle
cito from the east opposite The Guardian this detri
tus is in the form of hummocks and mounds which 
suggest glacial origin. These facts seem to indicate 
that at one time extensive moraines existed here, 
but that since their formation the main stream has 
fed upon them and the two or three large trib
utaries entering in this vicinity have nearly 
obliterated them, either by the removal of old 
material or the addition of new in the form of 
broad alluvial fans. The result has been that 
little, if any, of the accumulations can now be 
distinguished as of true morainal form, and· it has 
been necessary to class the whole with the flu m
tile deposits. The alluvium of Needle Creek is 
undoubtedly of this character, while that of the 
smaller streams represents the overloading by 
detritus from the fans of the lateral ravines and 
gulches. 

Evidence is found in the southwest corner of 
the quadrangle that landslides have materially 
changed the character of the post-Glacial topog
raphy. They have been confined entirely to the 
areas occupied by the Hermosa formation, where 
the alternation of shale with massive limestone or 
sandstone leads to favorable conditions for land
slips. The principal region in which such accu
mulations are found is that immediately adjoining 
Canyon Creek and its tributaries, Camp Creek. 
and Pole Creek. They may be recognized by 
the uneven surfaee, due to great blocks of rock 
tilted at various angles, with finer materials partly 
filling the spaces between them. No regular 
drainage system exists in such areas, but stagnant 
pools, morasses, or deep tmnches are common. 
The slides are of considerable antiquity, and the 
disordered heaps of rock and soil have yielded 
somewhat to the influence of the weather and 
have long been covered by forest or grass. Even 
the scars on the hillsides at the points from which 
the slides took place have as a rule been healed 
and in many cases the places where solid rock 
occurs may be recognized only by steeper slopes 
and more even surfaces. 

In nearly all cases the slides seem to have corrre 
from the sides of the steep ridges separating the 
smaller valleys and ravines or at the heads of the 
streams. This seems to be clearly the case on both 
sides of Canyon Creek, while to the northwest, on 
the lower slopes southwest of Stag Mesa, the pres
ent moderate relief and the low angle of the slopes 
can apparently be adequately explained in no 
other way. High, narrow ridges must have 
existed in this area, and the slipping of their 
materials into the drains not only lowered the 
ridges, but filled the drains and resulted in the 
present irregular topography, of low relief. The 
upper limits of these slides are pretty clearly 
shown and may be traced about the ends of the 
ridges from one drain to another. 

The only other locality where landslide condi
tions prevail is in the Florida drainage, east of 
the divide at the head of Camp and Pole creeks, 
the characteristics being the same as those of the 
region to the west. While the upper limits of the 
landslides are almost everywhere well defined, the 
lower or outer edges are much harder to map, 
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partly because the accumulations are less thick 
and partly because in a great many cases the loose 
rock and soil have slipped down over glacial 
gravels or moraines, causing a mingling of the 
two sorts of material. This is particularly the 
case in the Florida or Spruce Gulch area. 

On the broad floor of Elk Creek, about 3 miles 
from its mouth, a great heap of rock debris three
fourths of a mile in length extends nearly from 
one side of the valley to the other. Its surface is 
hummocked and crevassed and a steep slope nearly 
75 feet high bounds it on all sides. It possesses 
many of the characteristics of a rock stream, though 
its position in the middle of a long valley is unu
sual. It seems probable, however, that the mate
rial has been supplied by landslides from the 
quartzite cliffs to the south. The rocks hem are 
much jointed and the well-developed planes of 
cleavage lying at high angles have ca~sed enor
mous masses of rock to slip from the cliff face to 
the valley below. 

BOCK aTRlUMS. 

Closely connected with landslides in their origin 
a~e large accumulations of angular rock fragments 
and sand or soil that occur in some of the high 
mountain basins or cirques. They were first 
described in the Sil verton folio, where they were 
given the name "rock streams." There are 
numerous occurrences of such deposits in the 
Silverton quadrangle, and the reader is referred 
to that folio for a full discussion of their nature 
and origin. It is sufficient to state here that they 
appear to have originated as landslides falling 
upon the surface of the glaciers which at the 
time covered the floors of the cirques, and with 
the gradual melting of the ice the material settled 
to the position it now occupies. The nature of the 
material itself closely resembles that of ordinary 
talus accumulation at the base of cliffs, but the low 
angle at which it rests and the distance of the 
outer extremities from the cliffs· which have sup
plied the debris at once distinguish it from simple 
talus. 

Rock streams occur in the basin south of Snow
don Peak, in a cirque southwest of Balsam Lake, 
and under Aztec Mountain, in the southern part 
of Chicago Basin. Another occurrence is west of 
Storm King Peak, at the head of Tenmile Creek. 
This does not pessess the stream-like character of 
the others, but is to be classed with the smaller 
occurrences in the Silverton quadrangle. These 
were supposed to .. have been formed by snow banks 
which permitted rooks from the exposed cliffs above 
to roll down and out beyond the zone of ordinary 
talus accumulation. The resulting forms are in 
many instances like broad terraces with steep sides 
50 feet or more high and' not infrequently sepa
rated from the cliff base by a depression or trench. 

IGNEOUS ROCKS. 

PRF..-'rERTIARY INTRUSIVE ROCKS. 

The most prominent rocks of igneous origin in 
the Needle Mountains are granites which intru9.e 
the Archean schists and in some cases the Algon
kian quartzites and greenstones. They display 
not a little textural and mineralogical variation 
and in certain individual masses various periods 
of intrusion may be recognized. The different 
occurrences or bodies have been given local names 
for purposes of description and mapping. They 
include (1) the Twilight gneissose granite, which 
makes up a greater part of the West Needles, 
including their culminating point Twilight Peak, 
and is particularly well exposed where Cascade 
Creek. joins Animas River, in the Engineer Moun
tain quadrangle, 5 miles below Needleton; (2) the 
Whitehead granite, in the northern part of the 
quadrangle; (3) the Tenmile granite, named from 
a stream that enters the Animas southeast of Snow
don Peak; (4) the Eolu, granite, a great body that 
occurs in Mount Eolus and other high peaks and 
about the headwaters· of Florida River; and (5) 
the Trimble granite, which intrudes the Eolus in 
the neighborhood of Trimble Pass. In addition to 
these, dikes of aplite and pegmatite cut both schist 
and granite, and a single occurrence of granodiorite 
has been observed. 

Relation to the 8chists.-One of the most note
worthy of the older igneous rocks of the Needle 

Mountains region is the Twilight granite. It 
occurs as an intrusive in the Archean schists in 
both the Needle Mountains and Engineer Moun
tain quadrangles, the best and most typical expo
sures being about the mouth of Cascade Creek, 
from 2 to 3 miles west of the boundary between 
the quadrangles. As shown on the map, a large 
area is occupied by this granite along this bound
ary, extending from a little south of the point 
where the Animas leaves the Needle Mountains 
quadrangle to the Uncompahgre quartzites on Lime 
Creek; the body extends far enough eastward to 
include the peaks of the West Needles. As will be 
explained later, the lines representing the bound
aries of the Twilight granite are in most cases quite 
arbitrary and do not indicate any contact.s that can 
be actually found or followed in the field. 

Character oj the int'fWfiom.-The Twilight gran
ite is essentially gneissose in texture, but varies 
from a purely granular rock to a distinctly foliated 

(fig. 11). In places where the brecciated schi,t 
predominates and the intrusive is more in the 
na.ture of a cement, and also in the small off
shoots from the dikes, the body of the intrusive 
rock has a distinctly massive texture and is often 
pegmatitic. The change from gneissose to granular 
rock is abrupt, but there is not the slightest evi
dence that the granular or pegmatitic offshoots 
occur as later intrusions. In all cases their origin 
seems to have been contemporaneous with that of 
the larger gneissoid dikes. In some of the larger 
offshoots from the main dikes there is a good 
banding at right angles to that of the dikes them
selves; in offshoots of intermediate size there is 
apt to be a suggestion of gneissic structure near 
the contacts, while the mass of the interior is 
granular. The textural relations show clearly that 
the gneissoid banding of the intrusive is a primary 
flow texture and not one induced by pressure or 
mashing in the solid rock:. 

gneiss, which in the canyon is very light colored, Petrographic deseriptian.-The rock iB light gray or almost 
in places almost white, while the schists which it white in color except in the region between the West Needle 
intrudes are very dark amphibolites. In the can- Mountains and Potato Hill, where it is more deDile and pink. 

yon area the granite intrudes the schists in the ::~ic i~ t:;!:r: m;:~u:'rr::I~c:~: a: U::;~~r!~:~8:: 
form of dikes from a few inches to 10 or 20 feet in but are always found in sufficient quantities and so an-anged 

width, the plane of intrusion corresponding to the :~c~=~t:n~~a~::~::o~:!~~'~i!~~t::~d h~!~ 
schistosity of the older rocks. The dikes recur blende. Their relative proportions are extremely variable. 
with wonderful regularity and the intervening In most instances feldBpar is in exOOS9 of quartz and both 

bands of schist are about as wide as the dikes :~: :::~:::;o::::::: t~~~::~~~ it~:o~~! ~:c;: 
themselves. The zone of most regular banding eutirely lacking and hornblende the only dark silicate pres-

is in the Engineer Mountain quadrangle and lies ::';,::e u:r:~~:l~~~e::r::d !~ ~a;::;a:i~:l~:;,a: 
between Cascade and Little Cascade creeks, extend- went, in some cases exceeding orthoclase in amount. The 
ing about three-fourths of a mile across the strike rock, therefore, has a. monwnitic character in such portions. 

of the schists. To the south the granite shows a ~::, po~=e =~~t;o=o:ib~~:~a:~~e~~~t:~ ~~::~ 
greater tendency toward irregular intrusion and at In Irregular patches arranged 80 a..s to give the rock a foliated 

many points cutE across at right angles or diagonal :::r::as ~e::yt::. ~~!::a ~u::~~ ::a!!: ~:!raw~~~ 
to the schistosity; in some instances th"e schist has cleavage Hakes may be easfly removed by the point of a 
been brecciated by the force of the intrusion and knife; elsewhere it is in thin, disconnected blades. The 

fragments of all sizes are included in the granite. :i~:~~i~~:;te~:do~o~o:!:r ar;p~::~;~t:.ns::~~;e~::c~: 
Transitions from one form of intrusion to the other vite is present lUI an original mineral. At first sight the 

are found in the field; the different stages are shown ::::p~:~:~~~~:e:~ ::::: ~::o~~:; ~~~:=~Bei:I.~~ 
in figs. 10 and 11. Offshoots from the dikes, cut- duced byg:reat pressu:reafter the consolidation of thaintru-

ting across the schistosity, occur very generally !~~;::! f~ s::c~~~r:: =:!!~~: :!::~~:::! :: 
and range from the merest threads to bodies 12 to fact that under the microscope none of the gneiSBose granites 
18 inchES in width (fig. 10). As the region of show any evidence of having been crtll!hed or subjected to 

irregular intrusives is approached the dikes become ::::! =::::fc~~::;a:~~:O~:!i~~, !~ ~~~~: :!~:~ 
smaller and less prominent, while the offshoots are which was assumed during consolidation. 
more and more numerous and variable in their All the principal constituents show a tendency to fonn 

habit, until finally dikes near together are con- ;!~::~~~~\:~:k,I~n;!C:!~:!ea:~t!:~~~n :s=-;~ 
nected. by innumerable bands and what schist than.theplagioclasefeldspars. 

there is appears as included masses in the granite b~~~~i~~?tu:eru:!':u.~~i~:;Z!a:ea:eg v:~O~=da:~ 
(fig. 11). nearly idiomorphic individuals are the rule. In the Twilight 

The granite of the West Needles and south of .granite, however, parnllel elongation of the plagiociase grains 

Potato Hill, in the Engineer Mountain quadran- :r~;~~e~:r:~~!:a~nu~::::~~~:!~~~~~t~:rm:;::!: 
gle, appears to be the central mass of which the it is true, stubby laths are found in which the longer diame-

dikes just described are apophyses. In only a few !e:O~ed::~~ btzh:~ ::~:!:~~~~Z:; :t~~:~:~d:fo;l:~ 
places have schists been found in that area, and gioolase occur in which the elongation has .taken place at 
their field relations indicate that they are inclu- right angles to the twin lameUoo, or in many cases at an 
sions in the granite. The gradual decrease in vol- ::;a~~s ~~e~c;:::,cea~fwe;~n!a~~:U:~:~:h~;:~ 
ume of the granite away from the central mass is evidence of crushing or strain subsequent to their crystaJli. 

well shown in the Animas Canyon from the west- :~°:h:;:~~~t:~r~~~!ic;t;!::z!~:~t7r"~=::~:!~:n~ 
ern boundary of the Needle Mountains quadrangle evidence found In the field fully corroborates this view. 
eastward for about a mile and a hal£ Here there 
are a number of bands of granite 200 to 300 yards 
in thickness, separated from each other by nar
rower areas in which schists predominate, but 
which also contain the Twilight granite. Finally, 
the outermost zone is essentially like that described 
near Cascade Creek, where the granite and schist 
alternate in narrow bands until the granite disap
pears altogether. 

From this description it will be seen how diffi
cult a matter it is to draw boundaries for the Twi
light granite, since the relatively small scale of the 
map makes it quite impossible to represent on it 
any of the numerous small irregularities that have 
been described. The line as drawn includes that 
area within which the Twilight intrusive predom
inates; schist may be found in considerable quan
tity within the generalized boundary, while many 
small dikes of the granite may occur outside of the 
line, but do not extend far beyond it. 

Texture.-The texture of the Twilight rock 
varies with its mode of occurrence. In the main 
dikes the rock is a distinct gneissose granite, with 
the banding parallel to the walls of the dike and 
hence generally to the schistosity of the amphibo
lites. Larger irregular masses have the gneissic 
texture where the intrusive is in excess of frag
ments of included schist; the laminations are not 
parallel, however, but fold or flow about the inclu
sions in whatever position they may happen to lie 

Occurrence.-The Tenmile granite is exposed 
On both sidf'.B of the Animas Canyon from a short 
distance below Elk Park to the mouth of Ruby 
Creek, its highest outcrops being 2500 feet or 
more above the river. 'Its greatest width is nearly 
3 miles in an east-west direction. West of the 
river the contact of the granite with the Archean 
schists is poorly exposed at the north and south 
ends of the body. To the east conditions are 
more favorable for observation. An attempt has 
been made to show on the map in a generalized 
manner the great irregularity of the contact between 
the granite and the schist, but it is impossible to 

represent the actual details. Unlike the White
head body there is no network of intersecting 
dikes sUlTOunding the central mass, but rather a 
series of elongate bodies, nearly parallel to one 
another and to the general boundary of the gran
ite, which decrease in size outward from the main 
body. At the north and south ends many a-.:ms 
extend into the schists, in places for nearly half a 
mile, the outlying members being hardly recognized 
as belonging to the Tenmile granite, because of 
their fineness of grain and the subordinate char
acter of the dark silicates. In almost all cases the 
apophyses, of which there are a countless number, 
are parallel to the schistosity of the Archean com
plex. While the irregularities of contact are great, 



the actual contacts of the apophyses and the schists 
are sharply defined. 

roek ItS a whole is 
a j'atlIer COarH(' 01' gray granite, but there is an 
intrieato mingling of granite of other textures. shades, and 
eolors. ranging from coarse pink pt'gmatites to fine dark-gray 

rocks rich in biotite, thaT, reseIllble some mica, 

8 

granite. It occupies about a third of the whole 
quadrangle and extends Routhward for several 
miles until it is covered by the scdimenhu,Y for
Jllation~; it iB ah30 found in the Durango and 
Engineer .:\[olllltain quadrangles. Muny of the 
highest peak~ of the region-four of' them over 
14,000 ft:'et in ('lenltion-arc compost"(l of this 
granite. Its distl'i1:mtion is so (,leady shown on 
the map that. it !leeds no further diseussion here 
ex('ept in regfll'd to tht' OCCUl'rf'llCe in Tf'nmile 
Creek and that at the helid of the gulch north 
of Leviathan Peak. The l'oek of thcl::le two local
iti(-,8, although isoliltcd from the main body, is 
precisely the H:ltne petrographical charader, and 

a becau~~ of the IlelHly horizontal contact!:; with the 
Overlyillg rocks the exposure:l in qUf'stion are 
thOUf,:lt to ht>long to thick shed-like extcllf,ionl::> 
of the main nHhlK 'Vith tile exception of the 
,great fimlt \ylJieh oouwls the body on itR ea1:ltern 
~ide, most of the eOlltaets of the Eolul::> ,granite with 
the older rocks are primary. This is uuiformly 
1rue in the case of the )\reiIean f':K'histf'.. Tn thf' 
Leviathan Pf'ak and Tenmile Creek Hrf'aS aud Oil 
Mountain Vie\y Crest the t-:olus is ~cen to intrude 
the Uncompahgre qUHrtziti:'R, Hlthough elsewhere 

in the lightl'r granite 8how~ no evidence of having been 
induced 8econdaril~ through pressure aftcr the ('onsolidatioll 
of the rock, lmt ratlWl' i~ primary, prorluced while the magma 
waR At-ill in a Yi~eOUR (\onditioll, and probabl.\· ('orrespoIlds 
to flow textufc like> that of the Twilight glleiss()se granite. 
In('ln~ionR of Rehist, art' not UJ}(,Olllm()Jl in the 'l'eIlmHe gran· 
ite. As a rule the irJ(']wipd maS8f'S art' largt', 20 10 50 feet in 
diamet('r, with siJar[1 conta{·ts with the ~l'anite. and at many 
points eut by peg-matite veins or dikes Wllich enter from the 

There is no eviden('(\ of fusion and a~8hni!ation of 
by the granite magma 

O{'cunYru'c.~As shown on tlIC map, the ocrur
renf'e of the 'Yhitehea(l ~ranite is restricted to the 
region about the mouth of 'Yhitl:'head Gnleh, to 
the southeast of Mobs Lflkf', and neal' the Conti
nental Divide, at the head of t.he north fork 
Elk Creek. It prohahly has a much wider distri
bution than this, being assof'iated with the Arrhf'an 
schiJ:lts fllong the whole northern side of \Vhitf'
llCad Gulch in the fimll of illnuIllern hIe dikes and 
irregular uodies, but on a~eount of the small si7.e 
awl thp rOllfu~ed relations of individual or,currellceJ:l 
it has been imposf'.ihle to rf'prel::>ent the granite in 
thi~ area. \Vcst of AnimaH River the granite 
amounts to little more thun a network of dikes 
eXf'ept at tvw poiuts near the Arf'hean-Uncom·· 
pahgrf' f'ontart, where it has a more massive deyel
opmellt. A small patrh direetly east of Molas 
Lake, which is purt of a larger hody extending 
northward in the Silverton quadrangle and which 
,vat') dl:'J:lrrihed in that. folio as the Molas granite, 
may, fi)l' ronveniencf', be mentioned here \vith the 
'\Vhitehead granite. East of' the river aud dircctly 
north of the 11I0uth of 1,Vhitehead Dulch then' is 
a rather large body f;)r which lIO very 8harp bound
ary can he drawn, as it sends out into the sehists 
a multitude of dike's and arrnt') which branch and 
rebranch. until they grw:ltwlly disappear. The 
oeeurrence neal' the Continental Divide is eS1:ll'Il
tially the "ame ns that at the mouth of \Yhituhead 
Guleh. The conta(~ts of the individual dikeH with 
the Behists are in aU CHses sharp alld \Yf'H defined. 
Althollgh lying so close to the Uncompahgre for
mation, the \Yhitt>hcad granite is nowhere seen to 
intru(lf' the quartzite~ an~i it. is assumed to be older 
than thf' Algonkian. 

oceurf' as Illin(lt{' fltl,kp~ sparingly 
roek. In addition to tlIc~() prin(lipal ('OflHtituents Ill11H!lOvite 
i~ OC('asiOllally found as anorig'iual mineral. Thc llsual a.cces· 
~orie~ are l'atlIer and apatite being the 
comIllonest, with a little zireou 

OCC1{},I·ence.~The most conspicuous granitic 
intrusive of the Keed1e Mount.ains is the Eolus 

faults generally thf'm. The Tenmile 
granitei:l also ('ut apophysf's fi'om the Bolu:l 
where they are in eont.act southwest of .J.lount 
Garfield. The Bolus granite i:,: older than the 
Paleozoic seuimentary l'()L'h, for the Ignacio 
quartzite, of !nte Cambrian age, i:l found to re:,:t 
unconformnblyon the gnlnik. For these reasons 
the EolHs is ('onsidel'ed to be. of early Cambrian 
age. 

It is not unnatural t.hat a bod.Y of granite ns 
large as this I::>hould sho\v somc variation in kxture 
and mineral composition in diIferent pnrts of the 
mass, Lnt markf'd diIl'erf'nceil are, as a rulf', \o('al, 
alld the general dUll'lwter of thf' rock thl'onghont iH 
extl'emely uniform. 

rellce they are rnueh more subordinate. Biotite oe('ur~ abun
dantly in large patchf'~ without crystal it is jet 
blw~k ill" h:tnd 8pecinlt'ns and in thin 
green. It contain~ nUU1erous inc1usion~ of magnetite and 
apatik. Quartz is h'ss ahundant in rocks of thi~ typc than 
in the biotite granito to the nort.h, but lllegaReopieally it iH 
very eharaderistic, Ior it i~ everywhere of a bright-blue color 
Hornblende is Illlil'ol'rnly present, though in varying amount8, 
at Home point,s equalillg the biotite: its color i<; greeu to yel-
lowish and it strongly has 
bcen fOl1wl in ~pocimens neal' at one 
locality it, waH only ~lightly leH~ in amOllnt than biotite and 
moro than hornblende. It waH a,t thill Hallie k)(\aJity that pla· 
gio('la~e ('xceeclP(] ort.hoclaHP, but both occurrenCC8 are (lvi 
dent.I,\' quite local and of comparati\'eiy little importance. 

O('cur)'('Jlc(,,~In the region northeast of Missouri 
Gulch and ineludin~ Vallecito Rasin a fine-grained 
gray grnnite is found intruded in the Eolus. The 
contads between the two rocks are very shal'p and, 
except iIi the southwestf'l'Il part, therf' are :1hnoHt 
no npophyscs. Otfl'!hoots from this (the Trimble) 
granite which intrude the Eolus have in many 
CaSf'R the form of lwarlv horizontal sheets \vho:::;f' 
actual rf'lations are diffirult to represf'nt on the 
map. For thi" rt'ason the cont.ads in tlll' Houth
westerll portion ha\'e been somewhat generalized, 
and the il'regularitieH art' grf'ater thml the map 
shows. The rod~ iK ulliform in textllTe, eX('ept 
near contads with the Eolus, whew' Ii faint bantl
ing may be made out. At these places, also, a 
porphyritic appearance is not. Ullrommon, (lue to 
a :,:lighlly finer texture of the roek !w a whole and 
the tlf'\ elorruenl of large phelloerYJ:lts of feltlspllr 
which are in mallY inl'ltances arranged with their 
greater dimneiel's parallel to the cOllta.ctB. 

,T list ·west of the junetioll of Yirginiu Gulch ·with 
Florida Ri ycr a body of dark roek cuts the Bolus 
granite. It i~ abollt three-fourths of H mile 101lg 
ana half a Illile wiae, an(l HppHrt'ntl'y has 110 off-
shoots 01' nor has uny Rimilar rock been 
found in the quadranp;lf>. The roek is 
mouer<ltcly coarse ~rained, f'ven tf'xtul'f'd, and 
a clear-gray ('0101'; It notf'worthy fpMure iH the 
large quantity of the darker silieatcl' Jll'espnt. The 
rnicros('opt:' I"-how:l that ranging from 
oligodase to awlesiue, more abundant than 
orthoclasc or mirro('line, and that homblende, 
biotite, and rarely a little augite nearly equal 
thc feldspars; a very littlf> quartz may also he 
prespnt. The aecessories arc Illagnetite, apatite, 
and titanite. The rock is to be regarded as n 
granodioriti:' containing a l\lther llnUflUal 
of the dark silicntes. 

O(,(:Uf'N~I/{·e.-Throu,gho\lt the wholf' region 
the Keed!e Mountains dikes- and veins of' aplite 
and are wry eommou. ~\.s a rule the 

are 11l0l'e iT;timat€lyassociated with tile 
masyes of granite, \vhile the aplites are seen 

in the grclllites aud far away in the 
The dikeH of pegmatite arc nowhf're "ery 

blrge or of great prominence; they are in few cnses 
more than ;-{ or 4 feet in width and may be but a 

They are particularly well developed 
\\ith the V{hitf'hewl and Tenmile 

The principal eon~titucnt!;, feltll'J:.Inr 
irregularly int-ergrown, few of the iudi

lllillcral~ 1(lt'flsuring' IIlore than au inch in diameter 
aUi] none f'xhibiting perfect crystal forms. The feldsparb 
are ol'thocla~e and microcline, no plagioclase being present 
in the sections examined, :Besides the quart:>: occa«ional 
large bladcb and pIn,tes of biotite and, muscovite 
OCellI'. The color iR usually pink to bright but white 
dik('H 01' yt'ins are not Un(l()llimon. 

Tlip al,>litie dik('H lllay attaiu great-er width than tIlt' larg('l;t 
pegnwiit-es, but as a rule they are not wider than from 8 to 
15 inches. They have sharp contacts with th(; l'OCkH they are 
entting, whetht'r it be granitc or sehi~t, amI paHS from one to 
the otbt'r \\ith no apparent change instl'ucture or in the elmr· 
aeter of their mineral constituents. They are fine Io"l'tl.ined 

The color 

Or:currence.~Dikes of mie.a-syenit.e or minette 
are fouwl in considerable abundanee in the nOl'th
ern third of the quadrangle, cutting the schists, 
granites, and quartzites, the ~reat€r number being 
fOllnd in the U neompahgn~ formation. A few 
ocenr as far Routh as Emerson ).Iountain and the 
Quartz MilL 'fhf'y are commonly found intrud
ing the softer Bhalcs alld slate8 of the Uncom
pahgre, and in tlleir field occurrenee are mahlly 
rf>markable for their variability in thickness, \vhieh 
in few caseR eXf'eeds 10 feet, awl f()r their lack 
of contjnuity. The oreUl'rell('es in the l'f'gion 
the Continental Diyide and in the ueighborhood 
of Elk Park are the most noteworthv. Onlv a 
few of the more important (like~ hnve l)een sh~wn 
on the map. 

,l""'''1''''"".-'1'"e,,, f()('ks are of It rUHt,y 
Huriaet's. but much darker OIl 

biot,ite 

millette. KOlle are 
products being cftlcitc, 
hydrOll~ oxides of iron, 

llluscovitr, ('hloriie, and 

Dikes of diabase are not at all nUlllerous in the 
Keedle )[ountain" quadrlmglf', although f'ommon 

to the north in thc Silverton reg~oIl. Tho!::1e 
do Of'('ur in thi:l arca arc f'onneeied direetly 

with the Hil verton dikeR and are found intmding 
the sl'hi~ts along thf' northern Lordcr of the quad
ranglf'. 8011W ure remarkably fresh Hnd 
the llsual t€xture and mineral composit.ion dia
base; others ~how signs of niteration and dynmni(' 
metamorphi8m and, in f'xtreme easps, ure now 
totall.Y different from the original Toek These 
differences IHlve bl'l'n observed ill the same dike, 
one portion of which ma,Y be a normal diabasl', 
while another is an amphiholite with srhistosity 
oftcn well developed. TIlt' fi'e::3h :llld nnaitf'red 
diahu~f' is a mediulll-grnilled rock, hrowJl-blaek ill 
color, and possessing the u::3ua! ophitic texture. 
Laths of plagitwlase and a pyroxene may be malle 
out mf>gmwopically and an ophiti(' structure is 
prOllOU11l'ed llliero.':l('opi('ally. The Tlletamorphism 
which has l1tff'ctcd tlll'SC To('ks is predsely the 
::3am~ HS that noted in the greenstolles {)i' t.he 
11'\ iug "eril:'J:l, and needs no fnrther del::>eription 
hert', it J'farhf's its maximum only ,vitbin the 
Hilverton area. Thel'e iH no menns df closely tfx
ing the age of thcbe int.msives, but it Sf'ems proh
able that they belong to the time that the Irving 
intl'llsiolls took place. 

Ce'rtain rocks, found hoth Wi (like:::; and in brgf'" 
intnH,jve massE'S ill variolls parts of the (1lUldrangle 
and probably of different ages, l1Iay hf' grouped 
eonveniently as gnmite-porphyries. Theil' miltPr
alogical composition is about the SUBle in nil ('a He", 
awl rhf'lnieally they would probahly differ Lut 
little fl'OIll one another. Tlw dikes are uSllal1:-
found in t.he jmmediate vicinity of the lru'f!p 
granite bodies and ure partieularly nUlllerOUH in 
the region of the Irving gl'CCIlstolle~ arul If'sl::> fre
quently ohJ:lerved intruding the Uncompahgre 
formation. The majority differ only in tf>xture 
from the ('oarser granite-porphyrif's which were 
descl'iiwd in ('onne('Lion with thf> LoIns and Trim
LIe fllld undouhtcdly helong to the same 

of eruptions. They have !lot heen repre
Rented on the map, because of their relntive 
unimportance alld insignificant dinlf'llsions. Two 
OCCUrl'enees of grallite-porphyry .in large masses 
are shown on the map~one in Chieago Basin, 
Ilear the head of Needle Clw:k, with a large dike 
of similar rock near the head of Yirg~llin Uuleh, 
all(1 the other in the extreme northwest. corner 
of the qlladmngle, at the forks of Lime Cn'ek. 

The body ill Chieago Basin intrudes the EoluR 
granit~, from which it is distinguished with difti
enlty on :J('counl of the extensive metamorphism 
whi('h hHs nJl'ecte(l both roeks. At t')eyerlll locali
ties the porphyry ('oBtains in('luRions of a qumtzite 
eon,glonwratl, or of quartzite pehhlel'! held in lJ 

eenll'nt of porphyry. Thc neHreHt point at which 
qnartzit.es or conglomernteH are expose(l is more 
than 3 mileR l\vwy and they art' separated from the 
granite-porphyry 1Iy an unbroken mW:18 of' ":olul'! 
granite. From the Hearly horizontal, sheet-like 
chul'llcter of the granite intrusion to the lIorth, 
(1l'::3criLcd el'3Pwhere, it seems 110t unlikely thnt 



the basal conglomerates of the Uncompahgre for
mation may he buried beneath the granite at 
this point and dwt the granite-porphyry, in forc
ing its way npward into the Eolus granite, also 
penetmted thesp conglomerates and carricd up 
fragments of them as incillsionl'l in its mass. 

The granitc-porphyry at the forks of 'Lime 
Creek intrudes the Ht'rmosa formation and is 
thercfore Carboniferous or younger. The fonn of 
this body is tllflt of an irregular laccolith, whose 
boundaries in many places cut across the bedding 
planes of the sediments. Ncar its borders the 
limestones have been hardened or conycrted into 

. crystalline marble impregnated with pyrite or 
trayt:>rsed by a network of fine qunrtz n>ins and 
druses fille(l with crystals of fluorite. 

granite-porphyry dikes are 
but show almost no variation 

in texture iu different, parts of the body. though different 
dikes may he more or less stl"ikingly porphyritic. The pre
vailing color i~ pink. a few being nearly white, while others 
are 11 clear briC'k-red, ~\s a rule tlw texturc is fine grained 
and not strongly porphyrU,ic to th(' unaided eye. The phe· 
nocrysts arc not numerous and arc small, fewof them appe~lr
ing larger than 3 Illill. in diallleter. The grouudruass is 
Jllegascopieally felsitic and very dense or almost aphanitic, 
with here and there a sprinkling of specks of biotite. 'l'he 
microscope shows that the phenocrysts are orthoclase or 
microcline and quartz and that the groundillass is very finely 
granular, in some (Ja~es Illicropegruatitic, and is composed of 
feldspar and quartz. a few Hakes of bl'own biotite, and a little 
magnet.ite, the feldspat's being clouded with a fine dust, prob 
ably hematite, to which the color of the roek is due. Most of 
the rocks are remarkably fresh. thc only secondary minerals 
developed being a very little lllus(lovite and iron oxides 
derived from the biotite and magnetite. 

f11'anitc-[J01phYI'!I in l(Lrg~1' lna.~se8.-'rhe porphyry of the 
Chicago Basin and Lime Creek hodies differ~ from that of t.he 
dikes lItore in hand speeilllens thall in thin sectious. This is 
due to a 8lightly different texture of t.he gl'Ouudrnass and 
very largely to the greater alteration to which tbe larger 
masses have heen subjected. The rock of the Lime Creek 
laceolith i~ of a light-yellow or cream color with a faint pink
ish tinge. Its groundruass is of an extrcmely fino t.exture and 
largely feldspathic; it contains hardly distinguishable phe 
noerysts of q uartr. and somcwhat larger oncs of an altered 
feldspar. Riot.itC' is not at all al.lIlndant and is invlU'iably 
decomposed. The groundmass far exceeds the phenocrysts 
in amount. Thc Chieago Ba8in porphyry and that of the 
dike to the southwest have larger and more IlIlmerous phe
nocrysts. hut le~s in alllount, than the groundmass. .Most of 
the specimens indicate that the rock has been subjected to 
st.resses which have not· been of sufficient force to cause schis
tosity, but which have producod an almo~t microscopi(l ~ys
tem of joints that give the rock a texture on weathered sur
faccs Illuch like that of the Rolns granite. Neal' contacts the 
porphyry becomes very dense, almost without phenocrysts, 
and well banded. The whole mass seCHlS to have sulrered 
alterat.ion aud to have becn sparingly but quito generally 
impregnated with pyrite. 

A microscopical examination of ronks from the two local
ities shows that they are essentially of the sallle mineralogical 
composition and hardly to be distingui8hed from the rock of 
the granitc-porphyry dikes. 'l'he main difference seems to 
he in the groUlllllllass, which in the case of the dike roek is 
finely but distinctly granular, the individual grains being 
sharply bounded a~ in a granite. The rooks of tho larger 
hodies, OIl the other hand, have groundll1asses whinh are 
essentially felsitill, with interlocking gra.ins and microgl'aphic 
or micropoikilitie intergrowths of quartz with the feldspar. 
NOlle of the phenocrysts of feldspar, which are moro numer
ous than those of quartz, are fresh. but their appearance 
indicates that a number should be considered as microperth 
ite, a few are of an acid plagioclase, and the rest orthoclase. 
Magnetite and zircon a,re th", usual acee~s()ry minerals, while 
seeondary muscovite, kaolin, and o:Kides of iron now make up 
a large part of the rock. Although grouped witl) the granite
porphyries, these rOI'ks arc to be considcred more strictly as 
granite:felsophyres, approaehing rhyolite-porpllyry in struc
ture and composition. 

TER'flARY VOLCANIC ROCKf.t. 

The Needle I\Tountains arc situated directly on 
the southern border of the large area of volcanic 
roeks ,,,hich are the most prominent element in the 
San Juan J\.Iountains. Apparently the high peaks 
of granite or quart.zite rose above the levels of ,'01-
C'll,nic accnmulation t.o the north during a large 
part, at least, of t.he volcanic cycle. lt is not. 
known whether the summits of' t.he Needle l\Iouu
taillS area ·were ever entirely covered with volcanic 
rockR, but lavas and tuffs of several epochs cer
tainly extended fa.r up the northern slopeR and 
t,vo members of the complex are still repr6i>cntt'd 
by rcmnants which have been TTlappe(l. These 
rocks are much more important. in the Silverton 

, quad.rangle ana havc received such full trea.tment 
in that folio that the present description .,,,ill he 
brief. 

SAN JUAN 'rUFF. 

The earlie8t member of t.he San ,Juan vok-llnie 
succession at present known is a tuff or ngglomer~ 
ate composed almost exclusively of andesitic mate
rials, which was c.aIled the San Juan tuff in the 
Telluride folio. It is a ,,\'~idespread formation all 
through the w('stern Ban Juan reg-ion, reaching- its 
maximum observed thickness of nearly 2500 feet 
a.djacent to Canyon Creek, near OU1'~y. 

~ eeClle Mountains. 

The San Juan tuff is a well-stratified formation 
in nearly all localities. Its beds vary in texture, 
but are predominant.ly rather fine grained, with 
few fragments exceeding 6 inches in diameter, 
though coarse breccia or agglomerate is locally 
present. Fragments are rounded or subangular 
and the matrix is a fine gravel or sand_ The 
stratification is mainly due to water and in some 
places there may have been lakes, but much of the 
arrangement is more plausibly assigned to fluviatile 
agencies. 

The prevailing color of the tuff is dark gray or 
purplish, with greenish tints strongly developed in 
places, as on Deep Creek in tbe Silverton quad
nmgle. It. is in few cases highly indurated a.nd in 
cOllflequence the formation callses gently ronnded 
slopes as fl rule. 

The fragments making up the great.er part 
the t.uffs are chiE'fly andesit.e, hornblendic and 
augitic types prevailing. Granite, schist., and 
other rocks may be Yery prominent. in the 10wt:'St 
horizons at some localities, hut only volcanic roeks 
appear in the greater part of the formation. 

Erosion remoyed most of the Snn .J uan 
adjacent to the Needle Mountains before or after 
the eruptions of the Silverton volcnnie epoch, and 
recent erosion hllS so nearly eompleted the dest.ruc
tion that. only a few patcJll'S now appear. The 
map showl'! the tuff to be present on the rid~e 
north of Elk Creek and on or neal' the Conti
nental Divi(le. At several points it has proh:~cted 
the Telluride conglomerat.e from eomplete removal. 
The uneven eharaeter of t.he surface at the bCf.,rin
ning of the San .Juan epoch is well shown by the 
hasallille of the tuft' as it runs in irregular course 
oyer or around hills and ridges. 

Relations and d£stribut'ion.-In the northeast cor
nel' of the quadrangle, aboye the San .Juan tuff', 
occur remnants of cert.ain otllCr tuff's and lava 
flows belonging to the Potosi yoleanic series. The 
dominant roch! of the succcsRion are pinkish 
qnartz-latite and pink or gray banded rhyolitE:'. 
The roeks of this st'ries have been fully dcseribed 
in t.hc Telluride and Si1Yerton folios. They eon
stitute oue of the principal (liyiRions thus far 
reeognized in the voleanie section of the San 
.J uan ,region, eoming in time after a succession 
of flows and tuffs of andesite a.nd of dark latite, 
togethcr known as the SilYeri<m volcanic series. 
The latter rocks possess a thickness: of several 
thousand feet, all told, in t.he e{'ntraI pmt of the 
Silverton quadmngle. Erosion' pl"(..-'Ceding the erup
t.ion of the Potosi lavas entirely removed the Sil
vertml Toeks ana nlu('h of the San .Juan tuff from 
tIle northel'll slopes of the Kcedle Mountains, so 
t.hat the lowest Potosi lavas rest.'on the sehi~ts in 
some pinces, as in the head of HayneE Fork, in 
the Needle Mountaills qundrangle. The SilYertoll 
volcanic series is represented by a few hundred feet 
of layas and tuffs in Sheep Mountain, only 4 miles 
nort.h of Beart,own. 

The remnant.s of Potosi la \'as occurring in the 
Needle J\fountains quadrangle be1ong, of course, to 
the lower part of the complex, the principal area 
heing that on the ridge northwP$t of Bear Creek. 
The roeks of this locality dip northeasterly down 
this ridge to its end opposite the junction of 
Creek with the Hio Gmnde. Below this point 
the Potosi lavas become one of the most important 
formations of' the Rio Grande Valley. They also 
approach the Keedle Mountains from the east and 
the extrcnie western tongues no,.,. remaining are 
shown by the ma.p, north of -:\fount ~ebo. 

Qlw1·tz-latite and rhyolite.-The Potosi series 
consists principally of gmyish or pinkish lavas 
characterized by glassy sanidine or plagioclase 
crystals and glistening biotite lea vps ill a pre
dominant felsitie groundmass_ At. many points 
the rocks have a wavy banding or flow texture. 
lt has been found that thc most common lavas 
are quarLz-Iatite, whilc true rhyolite is also pres
ent. In Sheep 1Iountain the summit is ma.de up 
of rhyolite flows, Sllccet'(ling several hundred feet 
of quartz-latite. 

rrhe latter rocks are t.he principal element in the 
ridge adjacent to Bear Creek, the lowest pOltion 
heing of' tuffaceolls character. Korth of Mount 
Kebo there is some black, glassy, porphyritic 
quartz-lutite belonging to a thin flow in the tuff. 
This material has some extension to the northeast, 
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appearing as a black band in t.he pink t.uff of several 
cliff exposures. 

Andesite jlows.-As represented by tile map, the 
ridge opposite the head of Rear Creek cxhihits an 
nndesite flow in the Potosi series. ",Vhile this is 
unusual, a similar thin fiow was observed between 
quart.z-Iatite massf'S in the Telluride quadrangle. 
As nlr as kno·wn, the andesite flows of the Potosi 
epoch of cruption are uniformly local and of rela
t.i\'c1y small importance. The one under discus
sion is clearly of quite local development. The 
andesit.e is a very dark aphanitic rock, with but 
few minute crystals discernible to the naked eye. 
Under the microscope the rock is found to be an 
augite--amlf'sit.e of predominant microlitic gTOUlld
mass, ·with much magnetite ill vel',T minute grains, 
causing the dark color. 

An intl'llSive rock which clearly belongs to t.he 
Tertiary vol('anies of the San J'uan is represented 
in the extreme nort.heast corner of the quadrangle 
by n stock-like hody of rhyolite-porphyry, cutting 
the Potosi lavas and underlying sehists. The mass 
has irregular boundaries which can not be traced 
accurately in the forest on the lower slopp..s, but it 
surely dops not. extend as far as the bed of Bear 
Creek and probably the larger part of the body is 
·within the quadranglc. 

The prevalent habit nssumed by the rock is that 
of a strongly marked gTay porphyry, wit.h many 
distinct crystal"! of sani(liue, quartz, and hiot.ite in 
a very fine-grained cryptocrystalline groundmass. 
The crystals vary in size, some of the sanidines 
being an inch in diameter, but the average is much 
smaller. 

Neal' the contactR, especially in apophyses at the 
southwest extremity, the rock is a very nearly 
white felsitic porphyry with small phenocrysts 
and predominant groundmass. The border zone, a 
few inches 'wide in places, is vit.rophyre, the glass 
baRe being dark gray, reddish, or yellowish, and at 
many points exhibit.ing perlitie sundering. A flu
idal tcxture is deYeloped here and there in the glassy 
or felsitie groundmass of the border zone. 

This rock is clearly a rhyolite, of unknown rela
tions to the Potosi hlvas of' this ('haractt-t'. Other 
crosscutting bodies of' the same roek occur on the 
ridge southwest of Bear Creek, and there is a dike 
of similar porphyry in the Silverton quadrangle 
bet-ween Cunningham Guleh and Deer Park. 
These dikes are all charnei.erized by a large num
ber of sharply formed quartz phenocrysts, whilc 
the rhyolitic layas of the Silverton and Potosi vol
canie Reries in few cases exhihit qualtz crystals. 

STRUCTURE. 

OENERAT-, HTAl'F.}U:NT. 

The structural features of' the Keedle Mountains 
are due to sevcrnl periodH of deformat.ion_ The 
greatest complexity is to be found in the pre
Cambrian rocks, which were folded, dislocated, 
and eOlllpressed more than once before the begin
ning of Paleozoic history. Later movements also 
affected the pre-Cambrian terranes, but their best 
expression is to be found in the stl'llcture of the 
Paleozoic rocks. 

It ,;"ill be seen from the distribution of t.he l'>ale-
ozoic sediments on the map and from" the struc
ture sections (A-A and C-C) that they dip away 
from the central portion of the Needle Mountains 
in all directions. Thcre can be little doubt that 
the different formations of' which these are the 
remnants were once eonneeted and, together with 
thousands of feet of' younger terranes, ('overed the 
pre-Cambrian rocks that now form the highest 
summits of the Needles. At some period, proh
ably at the close of the Cretaceous, this region was 
locallya.ffected by earth movements, whieh resulted 
in a. quaqllaversal folding or doming of the strata 
about a center not Hl.l' from the preRent Pigeon 
Peak. The att.itude of' the carlier Paleozoic sedi
ments, as well as that of younger formations, pre
served bcyond the boundaries of this quadrangle, 
is to be attribut.ed to this domal uplift, and is inde
pendent of the broader uplift. of the whole San .Juan 
region. 

ALGONKIAX RO{~KS_ 

The st.ructures presented by the roeks of' the 
Algonkian system, including the relations between 
the Il'Ying formation and the Needle Mountains 

group and t.he deformation of the Uncompahgre 
strata, a.re among the most interesting a.nd striking 
feat.ures of the Needle Mountains region. rrhe 
present distribution and structure of t.he Needle 
~Iountains group were largely determined by two 
or more periods of great defornlation which OCCUlTed 
before the deposition of the earliest Paleozoic sedi
mentary rocks and by a. later faulting which fol
lowed, in the main, old lines of weakness. The 
broader problems touching the eiJa.racter and 
ext.ent of the forces which have combined t.o 
bring about. the present structure ('an not be 
fully discussed until the less complicated east
ern ext.ension of the ~eedle Mountains f()fm", 
beyolHl the Vallecito hns been examined. 

",Vithin the Irving greenstone practic,ally not.hing 
can be made out. beyond the faet that the rocks 
have suffered much from orogenic disturhances. 
The great preponderance of igneous rocks of essen
tially the same compo",ition and appearance does 
not favor t.he solution of the grander st.ructures that 
may have result.ed from these movements, and t.he 
eff;cts of dynamic metamorphism :]re the only 
recognizable records of the forees which first 
acted upon these rocks. The presence of pebblE:'s 
of greenstone-schist. in the Valleeito (,onglomerat.e 
is conclusive evidence that deformation occurred 
prior to the beginnin~ of the ~ eedle l\fountain", 
deposition, but it is practically impossible now to 
distinguish between the results of these movements 
and of those due to latcr deformat.ion, by which the 
Vallecito conglomerate was also afiecie(l. 

Irv'iJlg- Vallec£lo contad.-The Htructural rela
tions betwcen the Irving greenstone and the Val
lecito conglomcrate are bf'~"lt shown on the broad 
ridge or mesa which lies just east of the quadran
gle and separat.eH Vallecito Creek from Lake Ii'ork 
of Pine RiYer. In a general way, the Valle
cit.o conglomerate rests as a thin remnant on the 
Irving greenstone, with a gent.lc dip t.o the south
em,t, but from place to place sharp and abrupt 
changes in dip occur, and the contact surface, 
which follow's thest' ehanges, Rhows t.hat the two 
format.ions have been int~icately infc)lded. This 
folding was undoubtedly accon;panied by <1ifl'er
ential movements of one formation upon the other, 
for many of the conglomerates have a certain schis
tosity, shown hy e10nguted pebhles and la.minated 
matrix, whilc the greenstorws, even for SOllle dis
tance away from the contact, have been fractured, 
brecciated, and sheared in a manner that in pla('f's 
strongly suggests -ijow breccia or tulls. 

Unlike the.Jrvillg formation, the Needle .Moun
tains group eonsists of well-8t.ratificd sedimentary 
rocks, mainly quart.zitcs with some a.rgillaceolls 
layers; this dearly defined stratification permits 
the eompli(~ated foldR to be worked out in a filirly 
satisfactory manner. The total lack of fossils and 
the absence of horizons possessing peculiar litho
logie features have been serious disadvantages at a 
number of critical points and have prevented an 
n ltogether satisfactory solution of the st.ructural 
pl·obleIlls. The presence of argillaceous beds has 
been of' great assistance in unraveling- obscure 
structural relations, hut it. has not been possible 
actually to correlate the different horizons in dis
tant localities, largely because of the variability of' 
their lithologic character from place to place, due 
to differences in dynamie metamorphism and the 
influence that the granite intrusions have had 
upon them. In order to represent the struetural 
relations more fully, the qual'tzitt' a.nd argUlaeeous 
members of the Uncompahgre formation have bet'll 
differentiated on the lIUlP, n study of which, in {'on
nection with the cross seedons, will gi ve a fair idea 
of the general attitude of the beds, which is that 
of a broad synclinal flcxure of the ea.rth's crllst 
inyolving lesser plications-in other words, n syn
clinoriulJl, with an axis describing a semicirele 
about a center not. fiu' from Overlook Point. The 
synclinorium is much compressed and in part hid
den by oyerlying Paleozoic strat.a. to the west and 
its minor folds are obscured by fau]t.s. To the east. 
it hecome.':! more open and a series of sout.heasterly 
pitching anticlines and synclines arc to be made 
out. Section B-B, which passes through ",Vhite 
Dome in a direction norIllal to the axis of the syn
clinorium, represents the general uttitude of 'the 



beds in the Vallecito region. This same section 
is shown in fig. l5 on the illustration sheet.. Just 
Routh of the zone of faulting that characterizes the 
northern boundary of the Uncompahgre is the 
open anticline of 'Vhite Dome, slightly over
turned to the south; a syncline, the trough of 
'ivhich is oecupietl by slates, flanks it 011 the north, 
and to thc south for a distance of more than a 
mile the strata flre crumpled and hroken hy a 
lHlmber of faults, one of which is shown in the 
seet.ion. FTOm this zone of crumpling, which ends 
at the west fork of the Vallecito with a closely 
compressed overturned anticline, southward to th"e 
Eolus granite, the st.ructllre is simple and the folds 
are open. In the broau syncline of which Grena
dier Ran)!;e forms the southern limb the shale mem
bel'S are conRpicuously traceable, and in the ccnter 
of the fiat antieline to the south the quartzites arc 
cut through to the underlying schists an(l intrnsiye 
granit.e. 

East of Vallecito Creek, from Bear Creek to a 
point just south of 1\10unt ~ebo, lies a region 
of considerable struetural complexity. The folds 
arc more closely compressed, somc are overturned, 
and local divergem'e of thf' axes of the minor 
folds fhlm the gcneral direction of' the axis of the 
synclinorium is not uncommon. Directly north of 
)Iount :Neho is an unusnally lnrge area of ~l1at.es in 
which praetically no st.ructure can be,made out, on 
account of the crumpling and fracturing that these 
soft rocks have undergone incident to their defor
mation. South of Mount K eho simple strncturcs 
prevail, which correspond to thoBe south of t.he west 
fork of Vallecito Creek along section R-B. 

To thf' west the folds of the Vallecito and Bf'nr 
Creek sections become more compressed and axial 
faults arc developeJ by which many of the neurly 
vertical beds arc cut out. There is also an east
west system of faults oblique to the axial fuults, hy 
means of which many more bcds disappear t{) the 
west and further eomplexity is a.dded to the com
pressed flexures. .Most. of these faults convergc 
to a narrow zone which crosses Animas River at 
the lower end of Elk Park. To the north the 
strata still preserve some of the simpler structures 
thnt are COIllmon to the east. 

In the Animtls section the strata at the northern 
boundary of the lTncompahgre are in fault COlltaet 
'with the Archean schiRts, massi ye quartzites, over
turned and dipping steeply t{) the north, resting 
against the nwlt.. The dips soon become vertical 
and then southerlv until the beds are terminated 
by a fault, on th~' other side of which are slates. 
Thf'se slates, at first sharply upturned, quickly 
af:~sume Jips of lower angles, and then for a dis
tance of half a Illile or more are dosely fol<1e(l 
and plicated with associat(~d thin-beddcd quartzites, 
and are e-veutually carried beneath the valley floor 
by t.he pl'eyailing southerly dips. Beyond this 
point a f:lirnple southerly dip cont.inues, becoming 
somewhat. steeper, to the mouth of. Elk Crepk. 
The contiIluity of the beds is hroken at several 
places by minor fhults, hut being entirely within 
the quartzites the th,ults can not be traced far nor 
represented on the map. Opposite the mouth of 
Elk Creek is the trough of a close syncline, the 
thin-bedded quartzites being much crumpled for 
a distance of se\"ernl hundred feet until they grad
ually assume a high dip to t]lC north. From this 
point to the southern limit of the Uncompahgre 
the qnart.zitf'R and RlateR appear to have been very 
closely folded, hut aR this is wit.hin the zOlle of 
pronounced faulting pradically not.hing remains 
to indica.te the initial character of the plications. 
Three principa.l faults are represented on the 
mflp, but it. is prohable that more aetually oceur 
and that all the roeks are traversed hy numerous 
slipping planes and are very generally crushed. 
The beds arc nearly all in a vertical position, as 
are those which rest against the nwlt t1Jat separates 
them from the Archean on the south. 

The extremeR of compression and sllf'A.uing are 
found in the seetion exposed on Lime Creek, where 
tht' beds are nearly vertical and are traversed hy 
many nmlts against whieh one horizon after another 
is slleared out. Section A-A of the structure-seetion 
sheet passf's throllgh a point. intermediate between 
the Lime Creek and Animas loealities and com
bines some of t.he features of hoth. The peculiar 
relations at Hnowdon Peak are (liscussed below. 

As shown by the map the Uneompahgre strata 
arc bounded by gTanit€ or the Archean sehists, 
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where not overlain by Paleozoic strata, the Valle
cito conglomerate being nowhere observed in eon
tact with the younger Algonkian formation. A 
zone of shearing extends along the whole northern 
border of the Uncompahgn', two or more prom
inent faultR being recognized wherever exposed. 
Between these faults the qnartzites are crushed 
a.nd brecciated and 1ravel'l'lf'd by many millor 
fradums, and the bedding, when it can be dis
tinguished, is f01md in gel1Nal to 1);" llf'arly wr
tleal; in the Animas Canyon opposite 'Yhi1f'head 
Guleh it i"l sliglltly overturned arul dipR 10 the 
north. The region of cl'ushillg extends 
westward from Bear fur a bout ,I mi Ies. 
'Vest. of the Animns the contiwt with the Archean 
is covered by Palcozoic rocks. 

The E'-outhern contact is of a different ellaraeter 
and f()l' the mOBt part is in the natm'c of n thrust 
fault. This is best shown ROIlt.h of Snowdon Pc,ak, 
illustrated in sl,ction A-A, where the mOlllltain 
crest is c--upped by a t.hin relllnant of quart.zite, part 
of a Blass which waR overthrust upon the sehist. 
To the east the same rela.tions may be reeognized, 
e:;pccially south of Balsam Lakf', where a small 
overthrllst mass of ql.wl·tzite is entirely if"-olated 
from the main area, but for a considerable dis
tanec along the southern lilllit tile Uncompahb'Te 
is intruded by the Eolus granitf'. It is probable 
tlmt the intrusion followed dosely t.he thruRt plane 
between the Algonkian aBd the Archean, which 
ever.ywhel'e is markf'd by a zone of bl'ccciation alld 
evident weakness. These relations arc represented 
-in section B-B. The Rlllall patch of Cncompahgre 
quartzit.e whieh rests upon the Archean awl is 
intruded by arms of the Eolus granite on the 
southern slol)e of Mountain View Crest, {) miles 
from the main mHSS of the qllartzit~, is possibly an 
indication of t.he extent to whieh the quartzites 
were thrust over the Arehean. 

The absence of the Vallecito conglomerate at the 
hase of the Uncompahgre, where it would natnr
ally he expected, is di1iicult to explain. It is prob
able that it Hhared with the U neompahgre in the 
deformation which initiated t.he synclinal structme 
of the region, a11(l that later movements accolll
panied by faulting sheared out t.he Bonglomerat.e 
near the present margins nlld at the same time 
thrust the quartziteR over t.he Arehean. It is 111so 
believed that the great fhult which ReparateR the 
Bolus granite from the hying greenstone lIlay 1a ve 
deyeloped as a fracture at this time and directed 
the intruf:lion of the granite. Later movemcnts 
followed along this general line of, \veakneHs and 
for some diRtanee detemJim'd tlle eontad between 
the granite and the C neompnhgre. 

PALEOZOIC ROCK~. 

All the st.ructures so :fu' considered were devc1-
oped before the beginning of PalCozoie sedimenta
tion, with the exeeption of 1he later movements 
along the great fault betwef'n the Eolus granite 
aud the Irving greetlstone. Here a small patch of 
Ignacio quartzite resting on the Trving nort.h of 
Sheep Draw is faulted against the granite. In the 
northwestern portion of the quadrangle the Paleo
zoic rocks have been (lislocated at a number of 
plac('s by faults which appeal' to he along prede
termined lines of weakness 01' fraeture in the 
L'neompahgTe. The probable progressive dJa.r
acter of this filulting is well shown in thc region 
just east of the quadrangle, above Lake Fork of 
rine River and not far from Irving Peak. Here 
the Paleozoie Rediments rest in one place on both 
the Vallecito couglomerate and the Irving green
stone, whieh are sharply separated from each other 
by a tlmlt, of unknown but pl'obably grent dis
placement. "rithin a dist.a.nee of 50 fcet a.nother 
fault, parallel to t.he first, disloeates the Paleozoic 
strata a small hut. definite amount. There can he 
little doubt that this second fault is due entirely to 
latel' movcments along the earlier alld well-defined 
line of weakneSR. 

The q uaq lIa yersal strneture of the Paleozoic 
rockl::l has alrf'a(l.y been ment.ioned. The preser
vation of the tiltell fioor UPOll which they rest, 
eyen where the sediments themsehes have been 
removed, helps to make this Rtructure easily reeog
nized both in the field a.nd when represented on 
the map. Although to comprehend properly the 
relation of the eneireling sediments to the exposed 
pre.Camhrian (-'Me of the dome, areas to the east 
and Wl'st of the quadrangle tlhonld be considered, 

still the change from southwesterly to southeast.erly 
dips along the southern horder of the quadrangle 
and the eomplement.ary nort.herly and nOl'thwe.st
m'ly inelination of the strata. to the north, illustrated 
in "sections A-A and C-C, are snffi('ient to bring 
out the quaquaversal relationf"-. 

Both in the Canyon Creek drainage and in t.he 
vicinity of Lime Creek the Redimental'Y rocks have 
been disloeate(} by faults or locally folded. Tn 
the Lime Creek nren t.he mor::; eomplieatcd struc
ture, in \'01 ving tJlC llcrmo."H, lies mainly in the 
Enp;illcer l\lo1111tllin ql1adri\n:~le, but considerable 
df'formation, indep8l1flenL of the hroader structures 
of t,he Kep{lle l\Iountaim< dOllle, occurs between the 
Al~onkiall nnd the Lime Creek laeeolith to the 
north. The deformation has resulted in open 
folds with east-west axes, further complicated by a 
number of' minor faults. 

The principal fault of the region is that lying 
between the AIg'Onkinn and Paleozoic roeks and 
extending from - the edge of thc Animas Can
yon westward for more t.han ,,) miles. The lIer
mosa is more 01' less sharply uptul'lle(l against the 
north side of this fault throughout its entire length, 
while at two points, one of whieh is ncar Lime 
Creek and the other midway between Lime Creek 
and the Animas Canyon, remnantf"- of the Elbert 
and Ouray sedimentR occur on the south side of 
the nlult., resting on the roeks of the rneompahgre 
formation. 

In addition t.o a f('w small faults whi('h affect the 
cont.inuity of their bonndaries, the sediments of the 
;:=;outhwest section are traversed in a Routheast
llorthwest direction by a fuult nearly 6 milctl 
long whieh has dropp~d the strata to "t.he south
west 500 or (-)00 feet. On both sides of Stag )Iesa. 
and southwest of Lime Mes::!. the location of dlis 
fault is clem'ly shown in the field by bold esearp
ments of the sediments Hlld in Canyon Creek by 
an abrupt ('lift' of granite. The p;sition of the 
fault is furt.her emphaRized by several Rtreams 
which haye ta,ken advantage of thii'! line of' weak
ness t.o carve deep ravines. 

IIlSTORlCAL GEOLOGY. 

GEXE1LLL l:'TATE)lE~T. 

A eonTlcoeted hist.ory of the eventl::l which have 
combined to bring about the present geologic and 
physiographic features of t.he Ne,edle }lountains 
lllay he traced from thf' evidence which liaR 
heen set forth ill the deRcl'iptions of the yarious 
roeks. It illvohes t.he geologie history of the 
whole San .Tuan region', and, though a record of 
nearly all its stageR is t.o be found within the 
present quadrangle, Rome reference to observ&
tions in neighboring distrids is neeef:lsary for a 
complete understnnding of the seqUl'llce of events. 

Since crystalline and early sedimentary rocks 
arc the most, conspicuolls ones in the Needle 
)'Iount.ainb, greater prominence is gi ven to them 
here than t{) the younger t~rranel:i. For a more 
detailed account of t.he later sedimentary and vol
canic history of the San Juan the reader is referred 
to the Tellt:ride and Silverton folioR. 

Pl{E-CA)mmAN IIISTOUY. 

The earliest roeks of which there is any record 
are the crystalline schist:; and gnei"lses that are 
eonspicuously exposed in the canyon of the Ani
mas and at the llorthern border of the quadrangle. 
80 completely have they been metamorphosed that 
with but few exceptions it is practically impossible 
to stnte with any certainty what their origin has 
been. tlome are dearly igneolls, such as the 
schists oeeuning ncar Rockwood in the Durnngo 
and Engineer Mountain quadrangles, in which a 
porphyritic texture is apparent. Others, from the 
abundance of thf'ir ferromagneRian silicates, would 
seem to he of igneous origin also. Many more, 
however, give 110 clew, either from their texture 
or composition, as to whcther they were derivcd 
from igneous or sedimentary rocks. In the 
ahsence of more definite information they are 
grouped with similar rockR in other pa.~'ts of 
Colorado which haye been regarded as of Archean 
a.ge. They have from time to time heen involved 
in moyements of the eart.h's crust, and the accom
panying stresses have nearly oblitel'llt,)d primary 
struetural relations awl have produced a schistose 
texture in all the rocks. After s(~histosity had 
been indueed to some extent, intrusions of bHsic 

magmas in dike form t.ook place; these in turn 
yielded to dynamie metamorphism and became 
finely laminated amphibolitcs. Bcfore the elose 
of this period the Twilight gneissose .e;ranite may 
have heen intruded alRo, as portions of it., at least, 
appear to have Hufl'ere(} Rtrains which led to a 
development of schif"-toRe 01' gneiRsie textures. 

After these mOH'lllelltl:i, whil'h probably resulted 
in mountain building, came a long period of ero
sion aeeompanied by deposition. Of the resulting 
rock~ almost none now remain, a.nd it is only from 
indirect. eyidenee that it is possible to arrive at any 
conclusions regarding the former extellt nnd thick
ness of the deposits. l"rom the abundance of 
qllartzi1:€ howlders in the conglomerates of the next. 
Rllceeeding formation, the Vallecito, it i.9 reasonable 
to aSSUllle that strata of a cOllsiderable thickneBB of 
such rocks must once haw' exi;:=;ted and that from 
t.heir destmet-ion thl' materials of t.he Valleeito 
conglomerate were in part snpplied. Defore this 
second great period of erosion began, theHe rocks, 
",hi('h may be referred to as the sedimentary mem
bers of die Tnrillg formation, were intl'uded by 
basic igneous rocks, in the form both of dikes and 
of larger and more irregular bodies. As a result 
of these int.rusions and of' the movemf'nts which 
probably accompanied them, the sedimentary rocks 
were compressed and indurat.ed and were ('hanged 
from sandstones to quartzit{'s. Masses of them 
were caught up and held as inclllsions in t.he 
larger bodies of' igneous rock, and the few occur
rences of massive quartzite in tlH' Trving green
stone that may be seen to-day are pl'obahly of thh: 
character. 

After the period of int.rusionf"- had ended, eart.h 
movements took plaee, aeeompanied hy compres
sion and possibly foldin)!; that led to a metamor
phism of the igneous rocks into greenRtoneR 
and in extreme cases into sehistR. These move
mentfl may have affected the cont.act between the 
Jrying greenst.one and the Archean, but of this 
HotJling is known. They did, however, elevate 
the region suffieicntly to bring about its wide
spread degradation. The dei-ritus resulting from 
this erosion, both (llUut.zite and greenstone, as well 
:lS waste from the Ar{'hel1n areas, supplied the 
materials out of which the Vallecito awl U ncom
pahgre formations of the Needle Mountains group 
were built up. At first the Vallecito conglomerate 
was laid down, but as el'osion beemne less int.ense 
finer matt'rials were deposited, and for a very long 
period sedimentation continued with only slight 
08eillations of the land surfitce and sea bottom, 
that brought about an alternation of sands and 
days. After a considerably greater thickness than 
now remains had heen laid down, orog-enie moye
ments took place which m,ultcd in a ~omplicatcd' 
folding and faulting of these bedR o\,er a wide 
area, t.hose whieh are now preserve(l in the Needle 
.:\Ionnt.ains probably represellting but a very small 
part of the whole formatioll. The prc."Ient stru('
ture of the ='l"cedle Mountains group in the Needle 
Mountains region is that of a synclinorium, which 
was probably conneded hy a eorresponding ant,i
dinal structure with the i::\ame rocks in the eunvon 
of Uncompahf.:.,rJ'e Riv('r, subsequent erosion ha'~ing 
removed the interyening beds. The structural 
connections between the members of' the :Needle 
Mountains group found at Hico and those of the 
N eedlf'~"l are not known; there is not.hing at either 
point to indieate any Rimila,rity to the relations 
between the rocks of the Needles and those of the 
Uncompahgre Canyon. The beds are probably 
continuous a.nd deeply buried by Paleozoic or 
later sedimelltRl'y rocks. During the time that 
the forces which produced these struct.ures were 
acting, much faulting and shearing took place, 
not only within the ~eedle Mountains group 
itself, bllt also along t.he contacts between the 
Algonkian and t.he Archean rocks; in addition, 
a eomplieated infolding occurred between the 
hying bYTeenst.one and the Vallecito eonglomerate. 

At the close of the mOVf'ment'l that def()rmed 
the Algonkian, inLl'llsions of granular rocks, 
largely in the Archean, took pbce. 'rhe great
est of these bodies, the Rolus granite, cuts not 
only the Arehcan but. the ~cedle ~Iountains rocks, 
and dikes of it axc numerous in the Irving green
stones. Other granite bodies, which appeal' only 
as intrllsive in the Archean, are also helieved t{) 
belong to this general period of erupt,ion, mainly 
because they show uo evidence of having been 



subjected to severe dynamic metamorphism, which 
they must have t'ntlured had they existed at the 
time of the deformation of the Uncompahgre. 
Although granite,:; are the most numerous of the 
granular intrllfliYes, more basic rocks have been 
fOllwl in the region. Of thf'~e the granodiorite 
nr-ar tht:' jUlwtion of Yirginia Crf'f'k with Florida 
Ri\'pr is the only one occurring in the ~eodle 
Mountains quadrangle; but a lnrgc mass of gab-
111'0 lies jl1sl beyond the western boundary, in the 
southeast rorner of tht' Engineer Mountain quad-

" rangle. 

rENEPLAXATJON AND rALEOZOW REnnfENTATION. 

After the intrnsions of igneolls roek, whieh lIlay 
he rcgarded as oc~urring either at the close of pre
Cambrian time or at the heginning of the Paleo
zoie, great orogpuie moYements took plaee which 
resulted in the uplift, erosioll, and gradual pene
plunation of an area of continenta l proportions. 
In the bevelillg process all the rocks of the Needle 
Mountains region were expmwd, in one plnce or 
another, at the surface of a nearly Icyel plain and 
ill positions suggestive of the yicissitudes through 
whirh they had 

A t the dose the long period of base-It:'veling 
the land HrCHS subRidcd and were covcred by oeean 
waters. The snbsidenee, hmve\Ter, was not general, 
for eertain part;o; of tlw land ,,,cre uplift.ed, and it 
was from their erof(ion that the materials were sup
plied for the deposition, in thf' neighboring shal
low seas, of the first of the Paleozoic formations, 
the Ig1Hl('io. One of thcse uphmds doubtless 
cxiRtetl to the nort.h of the present Needle Moun
tains area, a8 shown by the shore-IiBe character 
the ollsal conglolllerat~s in the yicinity of )Iolas 
Lake; there must ha ye been another to the east, 
for bowlder beds are fOllnd underlying; the finer
grained Ignacio in hollows in the granite floor 
near Rockwood, in the DHl'!tngo quadrangle, to 
the southwest. The land area to the Borth may 
well have represented the paltially dissected anti
clinal eonnection between the young<;r Algonkian 
rocks of the ~ eedle l\lountains and those of the 
UncompHhgre Callyon. The lithologic charader 
of the Ignacio formation illdicatt's that tl'lmquil, 
.'lhallow-water conditions prevailed which favored 
the deposition of santls antI rarely days. 
~ 0 recordii ha \Te beell fountl in thiA region to 

indicate that rocks of pcriods intet'lnediate between 
the Ignacio (middle or upper Cambrian) Hnd the 
Elhert (late Devonian) were de~osited, yet where 
the two formations art:' in ('ontad no eviden('e 
unconformit.y has been observed, and it is difficult 
to conceiye t"lwt land conditions existed during the 
time that intervenetl between the deposit.ioll of' the 
Ignacio and that of the Elbert; nor does it. seem 
likely t.hnt great subsidencc of the sea bottom took 
place. The presence of Silurian heds elsewhere in 
Colorado, HS in tllC Elk }fountains, may mean that 
the gap between the IglULCio and t.he Elbert is one 
of deposition and subsequent erosion which locally 
left a plain so leyel that the Elbert seems conform
able with the I,gnacio. 

The scm; in \vhich the Elbert and Ouray forma
tions were df'posited coyered wider areas tl;an those 
of Ignacio time ant! at the beginning were shallow 
and undiRturbed by strong currents. Laud areas 
were of low relief and smHU islalHis may have been 
scattered about the seas, with many flats on which 
pools were left hy the retreating tides. The evap
oration of' the saline waters caused the formation 
of salt crystals, ..,yhich on the return of the tides 
,,,ere cOYered by fine silts and subsequently dis
solved, ICllying their casts in the sand. At the 
close of the Elbert the seas gradually deepened and 
deared. Coral>; appeared for a time and then gave 
way to an abundant molluscan fauna when deep
sea conditions prcyailed and the limestones so 
characteristic of the Ouray were deposited. 

After the Ouray epoch, which had continued 
without a hreak from Devonian to Carhoniferous 
time, au uplift took plaec which raised the sedi
ments to t.he surface of t.he sell. This resulted, in 
the Needle Monntains region, in dIe u.e"tluction 
the upper parts of tlw Ouray, laid down in early 
Carbonift'rous time. Thc erosion, probahly in a 
large degree submarine and due to 8trong currents, 
both tidal and from reviyed streams from the raised 
lands, resulted in a ehurning of t.he sea bottom and 
!:I redeposition of' these materials with others derived 
from the land. The ueposits resulting from this 
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stormy period, the MoIas formation, were of no 
great thickness and consisted of muds and rolled 
and rounded fragments of the oldf'r beds. The 
Onm), is entirely absent. from its appropriate place 
in the sedimentary section exposcd in Silver Creek, 
near Uico, and it is possible that the greatest ero
Rion took plaf'e west of the San .Juan, in what is 
now the plateau country. 

After the ::\folas the quiet.er ('ouditions of deep 
·watcr returned and continued, with millor oscilla
tions, for a very long time, during whi('h the sands, 
clays, and limestoncs of the HerlHosa were depos
ited to a depth of 2000 feet 01' Illore. 

Slight clwnges in thc eonditions of sedimenta
tion began as the Rico formation was laid down and 
became more and more important as time went on. 
The Rico marks thc beginning of a long period 
during which limestones were not prominent at 
first and latf'r gave way almost entirely to the red 
stlndstones and shales of the Cutlf'r formation. 

The Rieo is the last formation of which the com
plete history is shown in the Needle MountainR 
quadrangle, hilt. sedimentation continued until the 
dose of the Cutler. 

POt'T-PALl;OZOIC' r.IOYE--'I.E~T8. 

.T nst what happened ill the interval hetwee-n 
Paleozoie and ~IeRozoic time is not apparent in the 
sedimentary reeords preserved in the southern and 
western part"! of the San Juan Mountains, but to 
the north evidence has been found that deforma
tion and elevation oecllrred and that the Cl1tlcr 
and part, at least, of' the Hermosa were eroded 
heforE' snbsidenee permitted the beginning of Mes
ozoie sedimentation. llreaks are recognized in the 
sedimentary eolllInn at various stages in the Meso
zoic, but none of' these concerns the preRent history. 
It is sufficient to state here that in all probability 
the whole scdimentary seetion of tlle San .Tuan 
coycred what is to-day the site of the ~eedle 
Mountains to a depth of 12,000 feet or more. 

POST-CRETACEOIJS "LPLTFT AND BROSlO~. 

At the elm,e of this long period of Redimenta
tion widespread orogenic movements began which 
aIltded the whole Rocky Mountain region. The 
effects ha.ve Leen recognized in many localities far 
distant from each other, and the resulting general 
elevation of the land is commonly referred to as 
the post-Laramie or post-CretaceouR uplift. III the 
San Juau these moyoments ,manifested themselves 
in a broad doming or quaquavernal folding of aU 
the sedimentary rocks, accompanied in places by 
faulting antI closer folding. The eroRion incident 
to this uplift in time reduced wide areas to low 
relief, but probably during- all this period that 
region which now centers about the ~ cedle Moun
tains continued to rif(e slo·wly as a local dome, and, 
on account of' the more active erosion, older and 
older formations were uneovered until the pre
Cambrian rocks appeared. 

...AJter peneplanation a more rapid uplifting of 
the land of "vhich the :Needle lI-Iountains are now 
a part seems to have taken place. Many torren
tial rivers flo·wed from this region over nearly level 
country to the northwest anti possibly emptied into 
a shallow lake or sea. The waste that these strcams 
(,~Il'lied down was deposited as the Telluride con
glomerate. In the horder land of the mountains 
it occupied gullies 01' the bott.oms of small valleys; 
farther away the materials were spread out over 
the plains by numerous streams and became more 
continuous, thicker, and of finer texture. The 
formation, consisting of fine conglomerate, sand
stone, amI shale, i1:l a thouRaml feet thick in the 
:\follnt 'Vilson group in the Telluride and Rico 
quadrangles, but the occurrencE'S in the Needle 
~Iountai!",s quadrangle are in the form of eoarsely 
eonglomeratie valley fillings of torrential streams. 
There are good reasons fm' believing, as shown in 
the Silverton folio, that an interval of great erosion 
followed the deposition of the Telllllide conglom
erate. In the country lying east of' the Animas 
and Uncompahgre rivers there is evidence tllat the 
headwllters of a drainage syst{'m, corresponding in 
magnitude and position to that of the Hio Grande 
of' to-day, attacked not only the newly deposited 
Telluride conglomerate but also the older rocks, and 
developed a rugged topography. In the Telluride 
quadrangle, to the west, no break was recognized 

between the conglomerate and the San .Juan tuff, -I attacked the eleyat.ed central region and, in COll
and continuous aceumulation appears to have t.aken ncction with the Yallecito and Lime Creek 8YS
pla~e. These conditions may ·well have existed at. terns, deyeloped an extremely rugged t.opography. 
the same time aud the erosion may be aceounted for The less active Florida drainage succeeded in 
by the capture of certain streams belonging to the removing only a part. of the sedimenttlry covel' 
Telluride system by the headwaters of the eastel'll within its proyince and entrenched itself' on the 
drainage, causing sudden and active erosion, while old peneplain surface upon which the Paleozoic 
quiet deposition t~ontinued to the west. rested. Sueh t.ribut.aries of the Animas as Tank 

YOLC.\NIC' Elt\JPTIO:"IK. 

Toward the close of this period of' sedimenta
tion, hut after the rugged topography t.o the east 
had been dcveloped, volcanic eruptions began and 
continued with explosive violence for some time. 
Gradually the more act.iYf' eruptions gave away 
to quieter outpourings of lava, accolllpanied by 
occasional explosiye outbursts similar to the first, 
but of less magnitude. In this way the vast 
deposits of t.he San Juan tnff and breccia were 
formed, and were coyered by the lavas and tuff.." 
of the Hil vt:'1'ton and Potosi volcanic series. The 
record of these events is hjr from complete within 
the boundaries of UlC Needle }Iount.ains quad
rangle, and for a more detailed history of this 
period referenC'e' shonltl be made to the Silverton 
folio. 

'Vhile the greater pa.rt of the ma.terial in volyed 
in these volcanic activities reached the surfuee 
either as ash or lava, some was intruded in the 
fiJrm of dikes or bccoliths int.o the sedimentary 
formations and ewn into the older volcanic roeks. 
It is probable that the Lime Creek laccolit.h belongs 
to thiR period, while the intrusive rhyolite of Bear 
Creek forced its way into the tuffs ami flows at a 
late stage in the v()l~allic history. 

Throughollt this period of vulcanism active 
eroAio11 continu&l, weining away the recently 
erupt.ed tuffs in place..':l, only to hayo thc valleys 
refill cd by frcsh ejeeta. At thc close of the erup
tions an enormOIlR amount of material had been 
thrown ont and deposited over a very large area, 
and a much greater thickneRs existed then than 
remains to-day. It iR impossible to say how thick 
the deposits were, or to what ext.ent they buried 
the mountainons re!,vl.on of the Needles. That 
they covered the mountain slopes on the north 
to some depth is shown by the remnants of San 
Juan tuff aml later lavas occurring north of Elk 
Creek and in the vieinity of the Continental Diyide. 

DEVF.T,OP1I£RXT OF THE PRESEXT PHYSIOGUAPHIC 

FEATURFH. 

After the last great eruptions had died away, 
active erosion began its task of remoying the 
aecumulations of volcanic debris and, ill its early 
stagc's, initiated in general the existing drainage 
systems. In the Needle Mountains province two 
conditions appear to have prevailed in different 
parts. On the southern Rlopes of the domal 
uplift erosion had been progressing without seri
ous intorruption sinee early Tclluride time, and 
it is improbable that in this region volcanic mate
rials accumulated suffidently to influence the drain
age; it is even possible that they may never have 
appeared herc, the southern slopes being protected 
by t.he higher eentml summits fron~ the ejecta of 
the northern yolcanoes. On the flanks of the dome 
a simple consequent drainage developed wInch, 
after reaching maturit.y, wa.s revived, possibly more 
than once, by uplifts of' the whole region, and 
eventually became superposed 011 thc pre-Cam
brian rocks. The northern slopes, on the other 
hand, had had tllf'ir initial drainage obliterated 
in its early stages by volcanic outpourings, and 
under this protee-tion, frequently renewed, Emf
fered comparatively little from the attack of 
streams until the close of' the volcanic period. In 
the meantime streams from the south had pre
sumably carved deeply into the dome. One of 
them, the Animm;, passed eompletely through and 
ohtained control of the drainage beginning to 
de\Telop on the volcanic rocks to the north, prob
}lbly capturing a number of the hends of the youth
ful Rio Grande. Thus the northern flanks of 
the Needles came to be drained by a stream orig
inally consequent on the southern slopes, the area. 
left to the ('ontrol of the Rio Clrande being COffi

pamtivcly small. The upper tributaries of the 
Animas, at first resting on the volcanics, soon eut 
through them and became slipe'1)08ed on the older 
rockR \vhich composed the former northern slopes 
of the Needle ::\Iountains dome. Other latel'als 

and Canyon creeks have aecomplished still le~R, 

since they have left Lime and Stag mesas capped 
by Redimentary rocks and have only slightly dis
seefed thc Paleozoic floor where it is exposed 
(figs. 1 and 2). 

GLAClATJOX. 

In all its broader features the present. drainage 
systf'm of' the region had been developed before 
climatie conditions changed and glaeiers took np 
the work of rivers. Geologists who arc fhrniliar 
with the i>leistocene history of North America 
are of opinion thHt the glaeiation whieh may now 
be recognized in the mountains of Colol'acio helongs 
to the lust mai.n stage of the Glacial epoch-the 
·Wisconsin. In otl]('r Hocky ).fountain regions, 
especilllly in the 'Vasateh and Uinta mountains 
of Utah, traces have been found of earlier stage's, 
and it is thought that all illtenal of great ero
sion preceded tIle "Tis('onsin. If this is so, it 
ii:l possiblc t.hat t.he extensiye denudation which 
preceded the known glaciation of' the San .Juan 
Mountains may haye lwen conteTllporaneous wjth 
or followed earlier stagt:'s of glaciation, but of 
this no distinet evidence hHs been obsel'ved in the 
rCbvl.on. 

So far as the N eedlc Mountains nre eoneernetl 
the glaciation whieh ellIl be obsr-ned to-day may 
he regarded as ha\'ing effeefcd merely a modifica
tion of a yout.hful or at most a submature topog
raphy. It has recorded itself mainly in a slight 
rounding of the cross sections of the YHlleys, in 
the development of eirqnes at the heads of many 
of'the streams, and.in the la;ving down of Tllorainal 
grayels upon the hillsidcs and valley floors. Prob
ably the mo;;;t interesting features are due to the 
glaciers neal' the heads of' tllf' smaller stl'eatllS, 
which continued to exiAt for some time after tht' 
cJisappearance of the ice from the main valleY8. 
Slopes and streams with northern exposure col
lected and retained more snow and ice than the 
south-faeing hillsides opposite them, and glaciers 
in such localit.ies remained, probably, long after 
the main ice st.ream had vanished. The nlmiliar 
process of headwal'(l flattening of valley fiool's, 
initiated during the period of maximum glaciation, 
continuetl f'or a long time in these protected ba8in8, 
so that, when the ice finally disappeared, it left 
not silllple lateral valleys with grades t.hat increw-led 
gradually upward, but short, broad valleys .whicp. 
had low grades disproportionate t.o their length 
and from which thc st.reams descended with a 
marked increase in grade to the lllastcr stream". 
The valleyc of Needle and Tenmile ereeks have 110 

flood plains; in fad, with minor exceptions, the 
streams flow on bed rock nearly all the way to the 
torrential fans at t.heir mouths, and their discord
ant Rouihern latf'rals ean not he explained by the 
theory of the greater erosive power of the lliain 
iee stream, nor do they represent lateral" "pro
tected" by residual glueiers and left "hlln~ up" 
by the rapid cro~ion of the main sf,reams who,'le 
glaciers had disappeared, for the main streams 
have aeeomplished but very little erosion since 
Glacial time. The loenl basins must. lie attributed 
solely to the continuancc of head·wartl ice quarry
ing long after .e;lacial action had ceas('d to be of 
regionHI import.ance, and they represent the only 
marked topographic changes that thc ice a('COHl

plished. 
The lateral cirques of Needle and Tenmile 

creeks are merely example8, possihly more perfect, 
of many othen, that OCellI' throughout tllC Needles, 
in addition to the amllhitheaters at the heads of 
nearly all of t.he larger streams (figs. 3 and 4). 
The lakelets whieh are found in manv of thest'
cirques fill rock basins that owe their origin 
directly to the icf'. It is tD the glaciers that occu
pied these cirques that the greater part of t.he 
morainal material f(mnd in the region is to be 
attributed, especially that which still COYers many 
of thc higher llillsides. 

On the final disappearance of the ice the st.reams 
resumed tlleir ~tivit.y, but up to the present time 
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have accomplished little mOre than the removal or I Contemporaneous with th8Sf' latest events were I of the Needle ~fonntains, frost is undoubtedly the I teristie of the regions of volcanic rocks to the 
redistribution of some of the morainal materials the landslides \"hieh took place in the region I most active, on aceount of the high ahitude of north, is comparatively insignificant. The Needle 
und minor erosion near the heads of the smaller of Paleozoic rocks in tll(~ sonthwesteru sertion of i the region, which muses the temperature to fall )Iountains exhihit a striking instance of a youth
latcraly. Both of' these processes have resulted in the quadrangle; these, together with the closely below the freezing point nearly every night in the fill topography retained long after surrounding 
the laying do'wn of ,grayels as flood-plain deposit'! related rock streams, ha\'e been discussed in detail! year. Owing to the compart nature of the older I rf'gionR had reached early maturity, largely on 
on the £ioors of the larger valleys and the forma- at their appropriate place under the heading I rocks which compoRe the higher summits and I ac('ount of the gTeater hardneRs of the rocks. 
tion of dctrital cones at the mouths of the smaller "Descriptiye geology," on page 7. steeper cliff's of the Needles, remarkably little 1 

streams. Of the agents no,Y at work in the degradation weathering has oc('urred and taluFt, so ('harac- June, 1904. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

By .J. n. Trying and \V. H. Emlllons. 

The economic interest of the area included within lone fissure, but fades out graJually beyond the I briefly (le~lf'ribed above, they are zones of mln-I The metamorphic rorks intersected by thr veins 
the Needle MountainR quadrangle centers in the I limits of the sheeted zone, to the barren and unal- eralization formed along a dosely spaced series', occur along Keedle Creek below Chicago Basin. 
gold and silvel' vf'ins, which are found in con- tered country rock. I of fractures. Open spaces arf' of small extent I They comprise Yl'ry prominently banded gneisseR, 
siderable numbers at several localities. The ore i I and mineralization h11S procc(:'aed more hy means I showing in many casf'S a wavy lamination and 
deposits have not so far proved of great com mer- 'I liNUOnIFlED FlS.'!FltE VETNS. of rephcen1C'nL than by t11e filling of cavitif'S. eomposed of' biotite, quartz, and orthoelaRe, the 
cial importance, nor docs the present development I Unmodified fissure veins are the more important Such sheetcd zoncs usually lnterscct others at 1 latter usually much crushed and locally altered 
hold larg-e promise for the futurr, but the mines I of the two classes, aR it il'l to them that the region I varions angles and in some places, as in the by dynamic stress into secondary minerals. The 
have pro~n('ed some ore and the fact that the entire i owes whatever production it has so far attained. Bluff and 'Vatcrfall mille, ill the southern side otller members of the metamorphic series are 
area has not yet heen fully developed leavcs a, These fissure veins are in many inl'wnces rharac- , of Nt'edle Creek, the zones interscct at sueh elof\e interbedded hands of hornblrnde-schist and hio
reasonable hopc that further mining may lead to I terized by a rmnarkably prominent baw:ling and I intenals as to form almost a stockwork vein, tite-mica-schiRt, apparently derived from the earlier 
important discoYC1-l.es. show the feature termed "erustification," uRually no single fissure extending for any appr!X'iable baRic t:'l'upti\Tel:l and showing, so far as observed, no 

Mining development has been eonfined to two I observed in typiml fissure yeins, to a greater tlegTE'e I distance without heing 10Rt. in its intersection tracf'S of sedimentary origin. 
art:'as within the quadrangle. One of these is i of perfeetion than the writf'l's have before observed with another yt:'in (rewlillg at a widely different 1 Relation of schistosity to fissures.-The veins 
located in the northeast corner, in the COUll try , at any locality. These n,ius may heRt be tleseriLed I angle. These sheeted ZOlWl:l in rare rNJeR exceed, where they intersf'ct the metamorphic rocks are 
immediately surrounding and to the southeast of I by eonsidering, first, tIle fraeture into which the fj feet in width and vnry from that down to an I in all eases independent of the lamination. They 
Beartown. To this may he giwn the name are materi))l hus bf'Cll introdneed, and Re<'ond, the, extremel,Y narrow winlet which would not he I eut aerosH the st'histosity most commonly at right 
"northeastern area." The other and more impor- ! filling material. i apparent hut for the l:liliciik'ation which has pro-/ angles, or less regularly at an angle only slightly 
tant of'the two inrludf's those deposits which occur The fL~s1Jir{'s.-Tllf' fisslIl'es are usually short, few ceeded outward from thp inilial fracture. The athwart this Rtrueturp. 
along Needle Creek from ~eedleton to Chicago I of them f'xceeding 300 yards in length, uml ter- I zones also have llIuny branches, this feJltUl'e being I The laminated structure of the country rock 
Basin, a large numbcr of ore hodieR in thc Chi- minate at their extrt:'.mit.ies by a gradual pillching more COillmon in the hanging wall than in the foot I has, howevcr, exercised a mueh grf'ater effect on 
cago district, and others ill Columbine Pass, Aztec out into the countr,Y rock. Tn some cases, as in I walL 'Vhere branches are numerous the original the material forming the Yein, which in many 
Mount.ain, Bllllion :!\Iollutain, East Silver l\Iesa, the Aztec mine, a fissure has bf'f'n followed for a win terminates wit.hin a vory :;;llOrt distance beyond I inst11nres extends for some distance along the 
and Yallf'C'ito Basin. These may he termed col- I disti:mce of 1500 feet and lllay be traced on the sl1r- ! a brallch and a new fissure take8 itl'l piaC'P, only (0 I' planes of schistosity from the original supplying 
It:'rtiyply the "central area." face for as ml1eh as a mile. Thi~ is not, howf'Yer, be itself lost in a ne\y branch not far away. I fissures, thus forming ragged und irregular hang-

l}rospecting has been rarried on with cOllsider-1 a very common occurrence, as the majority of frac- i These Rheeted zones or lode fissures occur most ing and foot walls. 
able actiyity throughout the entire extent of the I t.ures seem to haye been more in the nature of commonly in the metamorphic gneisses and sehiRts. I The granites constitute the eount.ry rock ill 
quadrangle, and numerous isolated occurrences of lenticular spaces in the granite, without great, In their strike they invariahly eross the lamina-I which the fissures are more commonly found. 
mineralization have been noted, but none of them I lateral or yertieal extent. Little \,yol'k has been! tiol1 of' these rocks, in no instanee showing a They are in most caRes normal biotite-qnal'tz
have thus far proved to be of sufficient importance, done at any great depth, so that it i:::; dif{i('ult to ! trend parallel to the prt:'vailing sehistosity. They orthoelaRC granites containing a little plagioebse 
to just.ify a detailed Rtndy. I determine the tlowllward limit of the fl'aetul'l'l', but' arf' milch leRs numerous than the modified type first alld eon:::;iderable microclint'. III somc inst.anee.s 

I it seems very probable that they do not extend " deserihed. they are porphyritic and shm.,. evidences of dif:' 
CRN'l'R-'!.L AREA. 'far below the surface, because' of their limited I Rd(J,tion~~hip of ji/',wres.-.L!J".s in mORt regiollR fer;nt ages of i~trnsion; in Othf'I'S they are aplitie. 

The gold and siher veins which characterize the I outcrop. The fissures in thi~ region are probahly wherc fissure YeinR are dt:'veloped, the fissures AR seen on (he s'uriace (hey are inVilliably red 
eentral area are of a very simple character, being merely the roots of larger fractmes, the upper pOI'-1 where they illtersl't't the sul'fal'e trend somewhat in color, owing to the oxidation of a portion of the 
in aU cases fissurf' veins, uSllally without compliea-I tion,,; of which have bePTl \VOl'll away by t.he extm- regularly in certain prevailing directions. To fis- contl1illed iron, !lIlt at some depth a uniform gray 
tions of' structure. .~ few are extensiYcly modified I sive eroRion tD which the region has heen subjected. SUri~S whil'b follow with ,but slight divergence tint is to be observed und may be said to charac-
by latcr distortion and mineralization, but these are' In detail t.he fissures are extremely irregnlar, a sing-Ie dil'eetion the term "fi~sure syst~tn" iR I terize the main type of wall rock. 
of secondary impol'tance. The veins are in most and while they continue in general in onf' pre\>ail- usna]lyapplied. If more than one IiR::3ure system The vein:; in the granite have more regular waUs 
cases y~l'y similar, hoth in detailed structure and in ing direction they bend from side ·to side ,at ,very is prcsent in a given locality intersections of the I than those in the metamorphic rocks, show leiils 
the manner of occurrence, hut for conyenience short intervals along t.heir course, 8D that a direc- Rf'veral syst€ms occur and form a network whieh is replacement, and are much more uniform in dip 
description they may he divided intD two elasRes- tion deterlllined at lmy one point will rarely giVE' ill many caRes rather complieated. and general direction. 
(1) unmodified fissure veins and (2) modified fissure an accurate idea of the trend of the vein. The In the central area ahove deRcribed two striking! 'Vhere more thau Olle variety of granite is inter
ycins. I width of some of the fiRsnres is upward of 10 feet, inRtances of such fissure systems occur and the r sected by a single fisRure the tiiiI'erence in the waU 

Unmodified fissure veins are those which have the open spaces which originally existed in the I dil'eetions followed by them show so litde yari- I roek has exerted no appreeiablc effect on either the 
heen formed by the filling of open fisRUl'cs in the i yein being almost completely filled with ore and ation that. it iR often impossible tD detect even I character o.f the fiE'sUl'e or the yein matt:'rial which 
country rock with g-angue and ore minerals, tIte gangue mineral. The fis~ure~ vary in width from the slightest di\·ergence. The stronger Rystem, fills it. 
6rangue minerals beillg in f~lr great€r amount in I this as an outside estimate to mere knife-edge 1. c., that which inclutles the greater .. number I Vein filling.-The materiul whieh fills the fiR
the yein. III thi~ type of' yein the ore formation fractures, hardly discernible in the comparatively and the lOllger veins, t.ren(h:; N. 100 'V. To this sures possesses unusual interest aR regards its min
has been due entirdy to the depo~ition of minerals I little-altered surrounding country yock. It i~ system belong the Aztec, St. Paul, and Apache eralogy, strllC'ture, and genesis. It may be divided 
in empty cavities, and the inclosing rock is rarely if' I very probable that many of the pinehrR and veins, besides many others of less importance. I into two general classes-ore minprals, or metallic 
eyer foulld, to ~'ield appree~able values. ~ certain swellR which have caused t~ese ,variations ~re The .veins of ~his system usually dip aboll~ 600, 1 minerals yjeldi~lg the values sought .for i~ mining" 
amount of nnneral materml, notably SIlIca and I due to mo\;'ement on a curvlllg' fracture which but tIl some lllRtances are nearly perpendICular. and gangue mmerals, or nonmetalhc mmerals of 
pyrite, has, ho\vever, penetrated the country rOCk. has brought convex or concave surfaceR on either The other sy:'ltem trf'IHls K. 800 E., exactly at right I comparatively worthless dlaract€l', 'whieh make up 
in the immediate yicinity of the fissures, producing I Hille oppoRite to one another. Hneh movt:'ment angles to the first. the babnee of'the vein filling. 
a high degree of alteration, which fades a-.,vay gradu- I bas o('cnrred hoth laterally and vertically. The These two systems intersect in Chicago and Val- The ore minerals in the deep-seated portions of 
ally until unaltered rock is reuehed. fissures are rarely single, hut send out many CUI'\'- let'ito basins and the neighboring country and the wins, where neither oxidation nor secondary 

The modified fissures are of less frequent occur_I ing arms which return within a short diRtanec to form a rectangular network whi('h is the morc I sulphide enrichment has exerted any influence, 
'r('nce and of less importance than the t.ype just the" yein from y.,hieh tIley hranched. Auxiliary striking owing to the bare and uncovered nature' llrf', in the order of their abundance and develop
des('ribed, They are sheeted zones in the eountry fi'aetmes cross the included masse." of' eountry of the rock surface. At some intCl'SectionR the Iment, pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, and here and 
rock where the filling of open l:lpa{'es has been rock between the ym-l.ous arms, so that. the result veins ('ross OIle allother without displarement on there a lit.tle sphalerite; the gangue mineral." are 
slight as compared with the alteration alld replace- of the fissuring baR bcen to produce a long zone either fissure; at others N. 100 "7. fisRUl'eR terllli-I quartz, rhodochrosite, fluorite, chalcedonic silica, 
IIlent of thc roek intervening hetween the fractures. reticulated chal'acter. In Ftome cases this branching nate abruptly against N. 800 K fissures, while the and locally a little barite and calcik 
To this type of nSl:lure Ransome, in his study has been so ext.enHive that the vein can be described reverse conditions prevail at no great distnIlee. The mineralR, in the manner of their arrauge
the Silverton mining region, has giycn the name as little more t.han a heavily brecciated zoue. Relative age of fi.s'sure,~.-From these observa- ment in the fi&lures, pos8ess to a remarkable degree 
"lode fissure," a ternl whieh may well he used to III dip the fiRsnreR usually diverge quit.e widely tions it seems probable that all the fissnres belong the structure called by Posepny erusti1ication
describe theRe deposits. Such lode fiARure~ are from the vertical, the average inclination being in to a single period of formation. To al'COllut for that is, they are arranged in successive layers 
formed by the ocrurrenre of a large number the neighhorhootl of GOO to 70°. Parallel fissurE'S their occurrence is a matter of' Rome tliffieuIty, on the walls, each layer on thc one side COl'reR~ 

minute and generally parallel fraeturf's, in many generally dip ill the same direction. Tn sOllie hut it seems not unlikely that the compl'essive ponding to its prototype on the other until the 
eiLses very close together and nowhere exhibit.ing a t~ases, as in t.he ~.\7.tee millf', the dip varies from strains tD which the San .Tuan rebrion ha:::; been center is readu-'d. If the fissure is narrow the 
large amount of open space into which mineral nearly vf'rtical in Chicago Rasin to ahout 650 on repratedly suhjectt:'d may be the (',/tusc. space is entirely filled; if wiele a ('avity or vug 
matter might be introduced. The rock between the south sidf' of Aztec Mountain, where the yein The wall rocks.-The fissures are confined to is left into which the crystals of the last-formed 
theRe fractures has been altered very extensively has been opened ill the Republic tunnel. two general types of wall rock-the metamorphic mineral project. In only a few case~, howe\'er, is 
and much of it replaced by mineralR haying a 1IODTFfED }'l:-':::;URE rEns. gneisses and schists of Algonkian age and the later ') this structure pprfect and undistUTbed, because 
('haract~r wholly different from that of the origi- intrnsive granites, the latter rocks showing some, the veins have bL'Cn filled, reopened, their filling' 
nal constituents of the rock. Huch alteration and Modified fiRsure yeinR Occur chiefly in the I' local variation, but in gelleral being readily recog- 'I material shattered, and the yein~ filled again as 
mineralization does not tt:'rminatc abruptly at allY gneisscs and sehists along Keedle Creek. As nizable as a single group. I many as three separate times. 
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The original gangue filling of the veins seems to 
have been a fine-grained dark- t.o light-gray silica, 
cryptocrystalline in charaeter and mieroscopically 
showing a considerable admixture of water of crys
tallization. Disscminated through it aBd also scat
t.ered in large, irregular maR'leS is a fine-grained., 
velvet-like pyrite containing considerable copper 
and in some cases grading into chalcopyrite. In 
this sulphide gold and silver are also present, the 
latter metal being in large execss and as a rule con
stituting a slightly greater pOl'tion of the actual 
va.lue than the gold.. 

After a shattering of these earlier depositell 
materials ha(l occurred, in the secondary fissnres 
so formed aJl(1 around the angular fragments of 
gray silica and pyrit.e a filling of lat.er 
minerals was introduced. In most 
minerals simply filletl oppn cavities, in Home 
instances a replacement by them of the earlier 
siliea may he (leteded. The later minerals are, 
in the o'rder of t.heir deposition, rhodochrosite, 
white quartz, fluorit.e, white quartz, fluorite. 
The layers of whit.e qULrrtz a.nd fhlOl'ite are gen
erally repeated He\'eral timef'(, at some points the 
flnorite filling heing the last formed and at others 
the white quart,z. 

ti-alena is I::lometimes fOUlul in large hunches, htlt 
its relative age is (liJIicult to determine. Barite also 
oC'curs 10ca11)'. 

The final product of the mineral is fI 

vein which, though low ill yuhlC', is 
of singnlar beauty·. Dark-gray silica in a.ng~llal', 

broken fragments, bright-red rhodoebrosite, yellow 
pyrit€, and chalcopyrite, 'with (it'uses of milk-
white quartz, allernatillg with of hl'i1linnt 
green crystalline fluorite, cOlllhine t.o make a vein 
strikingly mried in ('0101' and unmmally faf'winating 
to lllinemi eolledor,.. 

The ynlue8 in tIle vein wht're un oxidized find 
unenriehed are uniformly low. If tIle whole face 
is broken and no attempted an 
$H) is a fair olltsidf.' of the 
Of thiR $4 to ;f,.f) is gola, $;'5 to ~!) 
balance copper. Releeted :.m.lIlpJeH 
hif,!;hel'. 'Vhere oxidized and 
the veins enny Yalue,s, as 'tvill be later explained, 
in many eases plwllornellally high. 

The vlIlues, exeevt where the irreguh1T 
bunches silyer-he(lTin~ gnlena oeellr, are 
undoubtedly cont.ained ill the pyrite a:'! a ri"sull 
of the first ppriotl of mineralizaLion. This hUl:\ 

bepn demonstrat.ed in a number of ew~es by a 
l'ilt.i.OIl of the variolls eonst.it.ur:nt,s of the 
For exalllple, in the Blutf nnd ViTaterfnll group, 
in I\ee(lle Creek, the sulphide ore vfithout. eonecn
t.ratioll clll'l'ied about $18 in gol(l and Riher. The 
sep,mtted pyrite, on the other hand, earried severnl 
ounees in gold and even a larger propol'tion of sil
"\'er, while t.he gangue mincralOl left were pracLi

W01'1111ess, 

pro(luced vel'," rnal"ked effects on t.he surt"ilee 
pings of the vein. The rhodochrosite, of 
there is usunllya huge amount. in the mines, hHs 
altered io a. jet-black, soot-like mass of 
oxides, probably pyrolusite or \'md, whilf: iron 

Lhoup;h in plaees in 8ufiieicnt amount to 

oped. Thus in the upper 'workings of t.he Aztec 
mine brittle a.nd native silver were found, but soon 
gave place t.o low-grade ore as depth was attained. 
Some of the ore i8 reported to have yielded $1800 
pel' t.on, largely in silver. 

In like manner in the .Mastodon mine irregular 
cryst.aL<~ and masses of argentite, intermingled with 
day and other surface materials, were found in the 
lowf.'r portion of the oxidized zone. In the 
and'Vat.erfall groups native wire silver and wire 
gold were found within reach of the oxidizing sur
f~l('e waters, but gave way in depth to ullaltered 
sulphides. 

There is litt.le question that these high-grade 
minernls arc prQ(hwed by the action of unaltered 
Bulphides on descending surface waters wliich have 
leached the values from the upper pOl,tions of the 
\'eins, and prospectors 'woul(l do well to exereise 
cautioll in regarding sHch rich croppings as evi
(lence of the ('ont.inued downward extent of payable 
ore. 

Age of the L'(;in)),-There is no available evidence 
\vhich \yill serve to determine the age of the fissures 
and of the introdnetion of minerals into them, but 
t.he fad t.hat t.hey are of limit.ed extent both yerti
cally as well as llOrizontally indieates that a large 
amount of erosion lias taken place, and that tht, 
veins in t.heir present condition arc but the rem
mmts of mueh Illore extensive fissures whose 
upper portions have heen curried away hy erosive 
udion. That. such extensive denudation should 
have occurred within a comparatively limited t.ime 
::;eeTtls improbabll" though such erit.eria are of no 
yery positive value in determining ge010gie age. 

Or-iyin of vdns.-The veins preRent. features 
whieh are in IllallY \~ays unlike those of other 
areas in t.he San Juan region. They earry a 
higher pereelltage of fluorite than has been 
observed in most veins of the region, and arc 
more nearly related t.o ore deposits usmtlly found 
in granitie areas. 1"01' this reHson it seems possi
ble t.hnt they may have; been prodnced by pnell
lllatolitie emanaLions from some one of the yariet.ies 
of intl'usive grlllliLc",;, Cleveral of whieh arc pl'eSellt 
in the rr:gion. If sl1eh be the the yeins would 
l'esemble in large p:lrt a pegmat.it.e veins 
and wo(dd pn'seni to deposit;:; of' tilL in 
granitie regions. It seems not improhable that 
the of tluorit.e antl quartz may snpport 
this but in the absence of any otlier ddlnite 
daLa the writer hei'!itates to veutJ;re an opinion 
011 the It is one which iK hnrdly 
likely to solve(l wiLh Rny degn~e of sntisnw-
tiOll from the lilllitt:'tl numhel' of ocenrl'PIlceB now 
to be ob8E'l'Yed. 

FUT(;lUi: OT THB Dl~TR(CT. 

In most dist.ricts 'where veim; of f,!;old awl Hilver 
OU:II~: 'the prohability of strikitlg other veins 
",;imiln.r charader if'! RO RLrong as to afford IHueh 

to the prospeetor, for 'where ore 
a cert.aiu t.YP(~ art' «)Und others of f'!im

ilar nnture in 'nlri:lOst all eases occur in the near 
yi('inity. In the lS"eedlc IHonntaillR re~ion, hm-v-
e\'er, the ycins discovered are very nLllner-
OilS and the arc so prominent in t.he 
nneovere(l granite barren summits that it 
ReelH",; improbable that any Rhould have ci'!caped 
the of the prot'pcdor. The uniformly 

mfJlIgnne",;e. low Rnlphide orE'S, moreover, lead:,; one 
This b1aek materia1 is mingled with the to suppose t.hat new disc(werieH woulrl not. be more 

res:stant 'white quartz, which has not beeome promising than those alreatly made. That 
stained, so that the eropping]'; of the vein are of the nills so fin' opened shou1(1 constitute 
many instances readily seen and of an llllusnally basis of ext.ensive eomrrwreial 
prominent nat nrc. This is true Oll the I very i!llprobHble, but. worke(l Ollll 
sontlJ side of Aztec MOllula,in. To north the proper methods of concf':lltratiotl the ores may yet 
iron prep-ent. in the Yeills haR beel\ larger ill amount ht:' made profitllble. The high grade of the eoneen-
an(l hai:l prmlueed the more usual of iron- i.ratf'f:\ aK compare(l ·wit.h the untreated ore 'wolLld 
stained qlLartz gos:;an so familiar to student ::;eeHl to indieat.e t.hat coneentrat.ion on a RUlall seale 
vein phenomena. mi~h.t sueCef.:.:'!flll. A consolidation of illh-'r-

Oxidation hfls not. Hsnally proeeeded yery far est in mally RmaH and irregulur veins of the 
helow tlw surfil(~e. On Rwep hill Hide",; it rarely district, cOllpled with suitable mean:; of treahnent 
f'xtends more than a few feet Undel'gTOlllld, and on a modest s(~1e"might pl'odlLce resulis hellefieial 
in(leed in SODle cases t.he sulphides erop almost at alike to the inycstor and the diKtriet. 
the surface. Under the erests of the hills an(l on 
slopes of low gradient it. has, however, reiwhe(l 
much gl'eatel' depths, often 300 or 4(X) feet below 
t.he 

Effect 
the outcrop and sulphides a zone of vary
ing vertical range oecurs in which rieh rninerals, 
ofhm deceptive to the prospector, have been devel-

Needle )fountaias, 

NOR'f'UBAHTER:-l" AREA. 

nF.AR. CHE.EK DEPOSITS. 

The Bear Creek mining camp is located in the 
northeast corner of the quadrangle, neal' the head 
of ileal' Creek. It includes (11"';0 a group of claims 
at t.he head of Elk Creek, jUl:\t over t.ll(' Continental 
Divide. It is about 17 miles from Silvert.on; 9 

miles of this distance iH over a wagon road by way 
of Howardsyille, up Cunningham Gulch, and the 
remainder is oYer a good pack trail. The district 
may also be reached by wagon road from Creed.e, a 
distance of about 40 miles, and in the summer 
1905 a, trail was being construct.ed -from Elk Park, 
on the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad, about !) 

miles away. The country is extremely rugged and 
lUueh of it is above timber line. The region was 
prospeet.ed as. early as 1878. The Gold Bug mine 
was among the first propert.ies loeatcd and was sold 
to Kansas City parties, \vho, it is said, took out 
a.bout $fiO,OOO worth of rich ore. The Good 
Hope and Sylvanite haw prodlleed consider-
able amounts and shipments have been made from 
a number of other properties. The entire dist.riet 
has produced abont $200,000, chiefly in high-grade 
tellurium ores. Kearly all of this \vas packed out 
by lUU Ie trainl:\. 

\Vhen the eamp was visited in August, 1905, the 
most largel':l developed mines had been idle for 
years, awl the portals of several of t.heir tunnels 
were filled with snow and icE', OlO that. entranee to 
all the workingH was impossible. A nnmber 
smaller properties were heing developed, and data 
gained from t.he examination of t.hese and from the 
snrface workinhrs of the largt:'r Jlroperties appear to 
be in full accord with those reported for the work
ings t.hell inacce:'!siblc. 

Geology.-The Bear Creek deposits arc loeated 
ill an area of pre-Cambrian sehists, slaws, and 
quartzites, part.ly covew)d by San .Juan andesite 
tuffH and later flows. The Arehean schists, \vhich 
are the oltlest rocks, have a laminated, streaked 
appeara.nee und arc composed mainly of mica, 
quartz, and fddspar. Seams or veins of quartz, 
many of them 3 or 4 inches wide, nre quite 
'common. The,.e arc known to prospectors as 
"hull quartz" or "barren quartz." The schists 
are described more fully nnder "Descriptive 
geology." 

The slates aud the quartzites, though of pre
CambriflD age, arc younger than the Al'ehean 
schists, upon whieh they rest ulll'onfonnably, 
a.nd are the prodllcts of metamorphism of sha.le 
and sandstone. They belong to the Uncompahgre 
formation. Certain portions of the ,.hale WE're 
sn.ndy, and aftt:'r metamorphism became a, hard, 
dense, a.nd eaHily fraeture(l rock, much like t.he 
qunrtzite. 

The pre-Cam brian l'oeks are rather 
folded, the axes of the folds treTu1ing 
a few SOlIt.h of east. They arc also 
ihe running nearly eHst and west, 
matel,)' with the strike of ihe be(ls. The 
tufftl aud flo Wi'! are of \"oleauic origin ann rest ll])On 
a very ilTegulflr eroded surfiwe of t.he pre-Cambrian 
rock. They have suffered little change since their 
dep()~ition. 

gray copper. These are very int.imat.ely asso
ciated. \Vhat. appeared to be a single mineral 
from the Good Hope mine gave tests for tellu
rium, copper, al"Senic, antimollY, and sulphur: 
This mineral had the physical properties of gray 
copper. The tellurium mineral probably oeems 
also in a. much purer state, since roasted speci
mens which have been taken from the Good Hope 
mine showed light~yellmv globules of considerable 
size stickin~ to the white-quartz gangue. 

'Vhite iron pyrite is found in relative abun
dant~e, espeeially at the Syhaniie flncl Kankakee 
properties. Its occurrence is simila.r to that of the 
ore mineralR, and it has been mistakell fO!' a t.ellu
riae. It may be distinguished from the tellurium 
ore8 by the dArker color of its pow(ler, its greater 
har(lness, and its tendency to aSi':lume botryoidal or 
roundish forms. 

Pyrite and chaleopYl'ite (copper pyrit.es) oceu1' as 
small masses a.nd crystals in the gangue, awl to a 
eeriain ext.ent ill t.he country roek. Assays of 
t.hese minerals show that they cany yery Jow 
valu8i:l in gold and silver. The copper, lead, and 
zinc minerHIs have not been found ill sufficient 
quantities for profita.b1e exploitation. 

Ore deposils.--Bonw of the veins are well tlefined 
and their deeomposcd outcrops, marked b)T yellow 
iron stains, may be followed along the snrf~lCe for 
cOIlsiderable distances. Their wmal trend is nearly 
north and south. Those of Hn imporhmt group 
rUIl about S. 83° \V. The veins are usually verti
calor are inclined lees than 1()O from that p~oRition. 
The fissures do not appenr t.o bc dosely related t.o 
t.he hrger structural fea.tures of the country, but 
eut the faults, the axes of the folds, and the fissil
ity of the rocks at a higli angle. The fissures cut 
all t.he rocks, but are most clearly defined in the 
<luartzite or in Uw siliceous portion of t.he slate. 
These rocks are strong and hrittle and are better 
ada.pted to forming and holding open HI(' cavities 
in which the quartz and ore may be (lepositetl than 
are the slates. Along the out.erops of the Gold 
l~ng lead there arc a number of shallow surfilee 
workings. 80m(~ of them are Raid to 1m ve pro
duced several hundred dollarOl' 'North of ore. 
They are all in hard, rather siliceous phase;:; of 
the and it. is reported that irJ the develop-
ment the Gold Rug mine the profit.able ore 
pockets ,,,ere found'jJl siliceous walls. 

The veins vary in width from the thinness of a 
knife blade to 2 or B feet, Hnd t.he Gold Bug vein 
is said to l'eaeh a maxinHlIn of G feet. \Vhile they 

have well-tlefined limits, tlH're iK often 
fiTllOllnt of t.he COllIltry roek eon

matter, so that.' in certain 
rock is eut quartz 

tltringerB it. is to definit.ely the 
wall. For distances the \"eill:::1 may be 
entirely harren of the preeiolls met.alf:1, while at the 
end of this barrell rich p()('ket, may oe('ur 
in which are 1arge :lnd of high-
gmde Ol'CB. "\\Then 
anothel' barren is~ apt t.o be encountered. 
This erratic (li!'lt.rihution of the 01'P has had a tend-
en('.), to (lisC'otlrage cont.inued effort, at. exploitatiOll, 
and \vhile a conBidernble amOllnt of developlllent 
work has bel'll done the prilH.~ipal mine::; ure at. 
prest:'nt idle. 

) •. lnng, narrow fault. bloek of the Un('ompahgre 
quartzite enters the a.rea just south of Beartown 
and C'xtends nearly due W(~st to the head of Elk 
Creek. On the llorth it iH iu fault contact. with 
the Arehenn i'whitlt, and on the south with ot.her 
UucomVlhgn' ),eItist and quartzite. It. iB pa.rtinlly 
coyereti hy the TCl't:iary volcnnicB. \VIH~re it. is the 
sur£iwe rock, it st.ands up conspicuously above the 
surrolllHling eonntry and ie; \~ery generally mis
taken for a tlike, which,I{)rm is str'ongly su?,'gested 
hy it",; long, narrow, I'Pgl1lar oLlt.line. A Hum her PHO::<PF.CTS AT TJ~: ::~DC~~~K~rTE NOUTH FOUK 

of daiIlls annocat.e(l along thiH fault hloek, 
whir-It are the Goo(l Hope, the Nt"''' York At. t.he hend of the north fork of Elk Creek, ncar 
Brooklyn, a.wl the Silverton. The lodes eross the the northern border of the quadrangle, there are A 
block nearly at. right angles to the fault.; there number of small opening::; in the A.rchC'an schist, 
seems to be no explanation for Kuch a distribution and granite. The Elkol'a group of claims, which 
of devel0Plllents except thnt t.1JC veins arc more lies llorth of tllC head of the guleh, WDR located and 
clearly defined in the tlwn in t.he SUl'- pat.entt.~d in the early nineties, but has been deserted 
roulHling slat.e awl for eight or ten years. At thC' Eldorado claim, 

J.1Jhwl'ah the ort' deJlosils.-The ore deposits which is about a mile ~outheast of the Elkora 
are narrow chiefly of white group, a tunnel is bcing driven to st.rike a leatl 
<]wlrtz, in which Bmall masses or pock- which, from snrf'tlee outcrops, is snppo",;ed t.o run 
ets of ?,'ray ore minerals. 'Vhile quartz is by far 8. 4(F E. 
ule most important gan~lle mineral, ealeile, barite, The country rock at t.lle Eldorado is a plicated 
and a white mud, probably kaolinite, are also micaceous chlol'itic schist cont.aining Rmull quartz
present. The met.allic minerals are a telluri(lc itie areas. At. the snrfa'('e a decomposed outcrop of 
gold and silyer (probably petzite), tctrahedrite (or the win is composed of quartz, ('alcite, barite, 
gray copper), iron pyritc, mareaRite (or whit.e iron limonite, lllagnetit.e, pyrite, chalcopyrite, mfl.1l
pyrite), copper pyrites, bornit.e (or peacoek ore), ehite, aZUl'ite, galena, and spha.lerite. No tetrahe
ga.lena, sphalerite, arsenopyrite, limonite, hemat.ite, drite or tellurium minerals have been discovered. 
malaehit~, and azurite. None of these minerals The lode has not yet been exposed in depth. 
have heell discovered ill su1fieient quantities to he 
of eeonomic importanee exeept the telluride and .J une, 1904. 
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Irving gl·e"Il~t.()ne 

S(~hist aIld gnei~i! 

Granite, iIltrllEive in pre· 
Cambrian roeks. 

GENERALIZED SEC"t:ION FOR THE NEEDLE MOUNTAINS QUADRANGLE. 

CHARACTER AND DIS'L'HIBU'l'ION OF F()R:"[ATION~. 

Alternatioll oj" 'lllfl.rt.7. lat.ite and l'hYoliro flOWb and t.u:tJs and anueHite flow~ in placos Flows pre 
dominat.c near T.Ile base. -

----~-------

Quartz·miea a.nd a.lllphibole-schish, and gl'fl.nite-gneiss less promin~nt 
tortcd. 

WlIrl'MAN CROHS, 
ER"EST HOWE, 

Geolog1°"lso 
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FIG. l.- LlME MESA, FROM NEAR OVER LOO K POINT. 

I gna2~Oa~u:{:~:!j taek!Si~~~~i g~raaci~;e t~tt~~O~i~~tt~~uL%Oem t.1~~ei~;~!: u~:e~f~:~i;;~:CCaa~~Z'neC~ei:k;O;~~~n~~ ~tF~~r'id,:eRti~~:'is JOO t~hee ~~;~~~: 
left. Valleys of the Alllmas and the Florida appear In the distance. 

FIG.3.- GRANITE CLIFFS OF AMHERST MOUNTAIN, FROM N EAR CASTILLEIA LAKE. 

II typical view of the hie-her glaciated (egion of Needle Mountains. The poli,hed ridge to the left of the small lake is the div ide between the Florida 
and a branch oftlle Vallecito. ' 

FIG.2.- STAG MESA, FROM NEAR OVERLOOK POINT. 

COLORADO 
NEEDLE MOUNTAINS 

QUADRANGLE 

Debr is of Ignac io quartzite on the rillh!; ,oulll> surfac~ beyond the foreground is form!'d by Eolus £ .anite, On which, in ~he middle distance, rest 
Ihe older Paleozoic rocks of Stag Mesa. In the d!stance IS the escarpme(lt of the Hermosa formation On the west SIde of the An Imas Valley, 
while in the far dIstance rise the La Plata MountaIns, composed in part of Cretaceous rocks 

FIG.4.-PIGEON AND TURRET PEAKS, FROM MOUNTAIN VIEW CREST, NEARLY 4 MILES DISTANT . 

New York Basin is to the right These are two of the highest and most con<picuous summ its of the Need le Mountains, and are composed entire ly of 
Eolus gran ite. 

FIG.5.-CLOSED AND OVERTURNED FOLDS OF UNCOMPAHGRE QUARTZITES AND SLATES IN REGION ABOUT HEAD OF VALLECITO CREEK. 

White Dome is in t he middle ; Grenadier Rani e and the west fork oItne Vallecito are on the left~ Hunchback Mounta in is sliihtly toth e right of Wh ite Dome. From a po int just north of Mount Nebo. 
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FIG.6.-MOUNT GARFIELD, FROM THE NORTHERN END OF ELK PARK, ANIMAS CANYON. 

Nealef~~~eM~fu~i~g';~fi~~d :~~i~Sa~h~(f~~I~~~i~hb6~~5:et~~~~~i;:Z~t~~e :thfh:n;i~:r~e rhe~l:ee:~n~fl Ma;~~~ ~:lr~i~l~i~s!lf 
consists of northward.dippin£ quartzites, which have been thrust over the Archean schists. 

FIG. a.-ARROW AND VESTAL PEAKS, SEEN ACROSS ELK CREEK FROM 
DIVIDE NEAR HEAD Of WHITEHEAD CREEK. 

In Vestal Peak, lethe left, are,shown the upturned strata of Uncompahgre quartzite, 
characteristic olthe whole Grenadier Range. 

FIG. lQ.-A GLACIATED SURFACE IN ANIMAS CANYON. 

Shows li g-ht.gray Twiliiht gneissose g-ranite cutting dark amphibolites 

COLORADO 
NEEDLE MOUNTAINS 

QUADRANGLE 

FIG.7.-THE VALLECITO AND THE GUARDIAN, FROM A POINT NOT FAR ABOVE MOUTH OF JOHNSON 
CREEK. 

Stream g-ravels and terraces in the foreground; th e cliffs to the left are Eolus g-ranite, all e l~ e being within the area of 
Uncompahgre quartz ites and slates. 

FIG. g.-THE GUARDIAN AND THE EASTERN END OF THE GRENADIER RANGE FROM A POINT JUST NORTH OF 
MOUNT NEBO. 

FIG. 11.-INCLUSIONS OF AMPHIBOLE-SCHIST IN TWILIGHT GNEISSOSE GRANITE. 

Illustrates manner in which the gneissose banding follows the irreiular outlines of included schist fragments. 
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